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Bench warme.rs 
Glenn Van Treeck, a ,enlor communication ,tudle, major from 
Northbrook, III., and Jennifer Oraham, a freshman pre-buslnell major 

from De. Moine., brave Wednelday', .now flurrte, while waiting for a 
Cambu, near the Old Capitol Center. 

Indigent care draws debate 
8y Jo,eph Levy 
Staff Writer 

A legislative push to com
pletely decentralize the 
statewide indigent care prog
ram in Iowa met resistance 
Wednesday from some small 
hospital leaders in Iowa. 

"I don't th i nk there is as great 
of a need to decentralize as 
some people think there is." 
Richard Abrahamson. chief 
administrator of Humboldt 
County Memorial Hospital. 
said. "I don't think it·s a big 
problem in Humboldt County." 

As a result of a legislative 
action last year. some pre
gnant women who need state 
financial assistance could 
have their babies at local hos
pitals rather than at UI Hospi
tals. where the program was 
previously centered. 

Those women who encounter 
complications In their pre
gnancies could still be trans
ferred to UI Hospitals. 

But some legislators are mov
ing to localize the program 
completely, a move that would 
take program dollars away 
from UI Hospitals. 

"UNIVERSITY Hospitals has 
needs to its teaching prog
rams," Abrahamson said. 

A task force appointed by Gov. 
Terry Branstad to study rami
fications of decentralization 
came to the same conclusion, 
and has recommended that 
Branstad should not reduce 
funding to UI Hospitals as a 
result of decentralization. 

Proponents of decentraliza
tion say it is unfair for pre
gnant women to have to travel 
across the state to qualify for 

state aid. 
But for some hospitals, the 

indigent care program is a 
liability and a financial drain. 

"There seems to be a dispro
portionate number of these 
patients that turn into compli
cated cases." Marshalltown 
Medical Center Administrator 
Omar Voran said. 

AS COMPLICATED cases cost 
more, the hospital and the 
doctor stand to take a loss. The 
state will only pay a maximum 
of $1,400 for each pregnant 
mother. 

"That's a deterrent for some of 
the hospitals and doctors," 
Voran said. 

Joyce Borgmeyer, chief of 
maternal and child health 
programs for the Iowa Depart· 
ment of Health, agreed that 
complicated cases can mean a 

loss for the hospital. 
"In some cases they take a 

loss," she said. "In some cases 
they break even." 

Iowa Hospital Association 
Director of Communications 
Greg Boattenhamer said it is 
probably easier for a state
owned facility such as UI Hos
pitals to take the loss than it is 
for a small private hospital. 

"Certainly it is easier for a 
state hospital to absorb that 
loss than it is for a small rural 
hospital," he said, adding that 
letting UI Hospitals handle 
the responsibility of covering 
the loss may be a factor in 
smaller hospitals' disinterest 
in decentralization. 

But he added, "The central 
question is quality care, not 
economics, but economics are 
a reality of life." 

Reagan will 
confer wi h 
Iran panel 

WASHINGTON (UPl)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan met Wed
nesday for the second time 
with his special adviser on the 
Iran arms scandal and agreed 
to sit down with the commis
sion he set up to investigate 
National Security Council 
operation. 

Reagan, still secluded as he 
recovers from prostate surgery 
Jan. 5, met separately in the 
Oval Office with four top 
advisers - chief of staff 
Donald Regan, NSC director 
Frank Carlucci, Defense Sec
retary Caspar Weinberger and 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz - before seeing special 
counselor David Abshire. 

The president appointed 
Abshire to coordinate 
requests for White House 
information on the Iran arms
Contra aid controversy, and 
met with him the first time a 
week ago Monday. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Larry Speakes said Reagan 
has set up a meeting with the 
three-member NSC special 
review board headed by for· 
mer Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
for next Monday, the day 
before the State of the Union 
speech. 

The announcements of Rea
gan's meetings o'n the crisis 
contrasted with muddled 
White House accounts of the 
past week indicating the presi
dent would not be questioned 
by his top aides about his 
recollection of how the Iran 
arms deal evolved. 

Speakes characterized next 
week's session with the Tower 
group as a "discussion," not an 
interrogation, and said the 
president would not take an 
oath to tell the truth because 
the panel was not given the 
legal authority to require 
sworn testimony. 

The panel's term was to 
expire Feb. I, but Reagan 
extended it until Feb. 19. 

Larry Speake, 
SPEAKES SAID THE 

2o-minute meeting Wednesday 
between Reagan and Abshire 
was an "update" on Abshire's 
visits with committee mem
bers and "probably some of 
his views on the way he will 
proceed in answering 
requests. and perhaps some 
recommendations on what the 
president should be doing or 
the administration should be 
doing in order to handle the 
public perception of this." 

But Speakes sarcastically 
ruled out any questioning of 
the president or the possibil
ity of Abshire relaying any 
queries from Congress, 

Asked what the conversation 
might consist of, Speakes said: 

"Well. I imagine he'll go in 
there and stand around a little 
bit ... and then the president 
will say, 'Sit down. David,' and 
he'll sit down ... and he'll say, 
'How did it go?' And Dave will 
say, 'I had a good series of 
meetings with all the people 
on the Senate and House com
mittees .. . and there's a very 
good attitude up there and I've 
advised them that we're cer
tainly willing to cooperate and 
all that.''' 

AFTS DeSantiago's lawyer cites 'bad judgment' 
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By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

Insisting her client exercised 
terrible judgment, defense 
attorney Marsha Bergan 
claimed Wednesday that 
Ramon Joseph _DeSantiago II 
did not intentionally shoot 
John Slager last summer in 
downtown Iowa City. 

"My client did not mean for 
the bullet to hit John Slager." 
Bergan said in the first day of 
testimony at DeSantiago's 
trial. 

DeSantiago, 18, of Council 

Bluffs, is charged with 
attempted murder for shooting 
Slager and critically injuring 
him Aug. 3 near Old Capitol 
Center. Slager was initially 
treated at University Hospi
tals. He was released Sept. 15 
and is currently a patient at 
the Schoitz Rehabilitation 
Center in Waterloo. 

Court records state DeSan
tiago and two accomplices, 
Steven Brickey and Ralph 
Peterson, both of Council 
Bluffs, were tampering with 
Slager's motorcycle when Sla
ger approached them and 

asked what they were doing. 
DeSantiago allegedly pulled a 

gun and shot Slager in the 
head and fled with two 
accomplices. 

BUT BERGAN SAID DeSan
tiago meant to shoot a warning 
shot above Slager's head to 
scare him so that DeSantiago 
and his accomplices could flee 
from Slager. 

Brickey and Peterson are each 
serving two-year prison sen· 
tences as "accessories" after 
the shooting. Court records 
state Brickey and Peterson 
turned themselves in to Coun· 

cll Bluffs police the day after 
the shooting. 

Bergan confirmed that DeSan· 
tiago and Brickey were hand
ling Slager's motorcycle, but 
said they began backing away 
and were going to leave when 
Slager approached. 

But when Slager came closer, 
DeSantiago pulled the gun he 
had purchased from Peterson 
the previous day. Bergan said 
DeSantiago meant to aim 
above Slager's head. but acci
dently shot Slater in the fore
head. 

DeSantiago was later arrested 

on a warrant two days after 
the shooting in Omaha, Neb. 

JOHNSON COUNTY District 
Attorney J. Patrick White, the 
prosecuting attorney for the 
trial, said he will attempt to 
prove DeSantiago had inten
tionally attempted to commit 
murder. 

White said DeSantiago used 
the gun more than once the 
night of Slager's shooting. 

According to White, DeSan
tiago discharged the gun at 
least once before the crime, 
and also pointed the gun at 
another group of people. 

UI faculty delays admission vote 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

The UI Faculty Assembly 
postponed voting on a prop
osal Wednesday that would set 
new requirements for admis
sion to the Ul Co11eg,. 'If Lib
eral Arts. 

The proposal, which would 
become effective summer ses· 
sion 1991, would require all 
entering freshmen and trans
fer stUdents to submit evi
dence of having taken four 
years of English, three years of 
mathematics (must include 
two years of algebra and one 
year of geometry), two years of 
a single foreign language, 
three years of natural science 
(two of which must be chosen 
from among biology, chemistry 
or physics) and three years of 
social studies or the equiva
lences of these. 

Additionally, the . proposal 

. ~ . 

recommends one year of fine 
arts or humanities, four years 
of mathematics (the fourth 
year involving analytical 
geometry, trigonometry or cal
culus), four years of a single 
foreign language and one 
course in computer science. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL Arts 
Associate Dean ~James Lind· 
berg said plans for the new 
requirements proposal began 
in spring 1984 when the math 
requirements for admission 
were ~hanged. 

"At that time, there was a 
con census within the faculty 
assembly that putting in 
requirements for other depart
ments would be advanta
geous," Lindberg said. "We 
agreed then that a fuller set of 
requirements would eventu
ally be implemented." 

African-American World Stu-

dies Program Chairman Dar
win Turner said he feared the 
UI might send a message to 
high school students of being 
unconcerned about humani
ties. 

"I WOULD NOT be at all 
surprised that an institution 
such as Iowa State University 
would accept this (proposal) 
happily - not because their 
standards are inferior or 
superior to ours - but 
because they recognize a mis
sion called preparing indivi
duals who are going to become 
schmtists," Turner said. 

Turner added that although 
literature and history courses 
could be considered humanity 
courses, ignoring the subject 
area of humanities on its own 
might be making a bad state
ment. 

OTHER FACULTY members 

stressed that specific require
ments within the English and 
social studies subject areas 
should be differentiated, such 
as English literature and 
American history. 

If the proposal is passed, stu
dents not meeting the speci
fied requirements may be 
admitted upon special review 
by the Office of Admissions. 
Those students might be 
required to make up deficien
cies during the first two years 
of registration. Courses taken 
at the UI to make up deficien· 
cies would not count towards 
graduation. _ 

College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Gerhard Loewenberg said he 
was reluctant to have a vote 
while there were still ques
tions regarding the proposal, 
so it was tabled until the next 
faculty assembly meeting. 

'. 

Bergan agreed, but explained 
DeSantiago had shot the gun 
in an abandoned barn in Iowa 
City prior to the shooting. He 
then removed the bullets from 
the gun, Bergan said. 

Later that same evening, 
DeSantiago pulled out the 
unloaded gun and aimed at 
the tire of a pickup filled with' 
people he was familiar with, 
Bergan said, 

During White's prosecution, 
he called upon several witnes
ses to the crime and investiga
tors from the Iowa City Police 
Department 

. 
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Metro Briefly 
USI begins spring semester agenda 

The UI chapter of United Students of Iowa will hold its 
first meeting of the spring semester at 8 p.m. tonight in 
the Union Oriental Dining Room, new US! campus 
director Greg Shoultz said Tuesday. 

Shoultz said plans for the USI legislative assembly to be 
hosted by the UI chapter on Feb. 14 will be discussed. 
Proposed financial aid cuts will also be addressed. 

The meeting is open to the public. 

Council will review budget Monday 
The Iowa City Council has scheduled a 1988 fiscal budget 

review session for city boards and commissions involved 
in the budgetary process. The session is scheduled to 
take place Monday,\ January 26 at 7:30 p.m. in Civic 
Center Council chamoers. 

Any Iowa City commission or board is invited to appear 
before the Council to discuss opinions and concerns with 
the budgetary proposals and its issues, City Manager 
Stephen Atkins said. 

Attendance is not required by the boards and commis
sions, but the meeting does afford an opportunity to 
discuss budgetary issues of importance to the various 
city boards and commissions, Atkins said. 

City requests plaza vending permits 
Iowa City is accepting applications for permits to vend 

on the downtown plaza area for the 1987 season. 
An ordinance which governs the use of the plaza allows 

for two types of vendors. The deadline for accepting 
applications is Feb. 6. 

Two types of vending are allowed downtown. Vendors 
may use mobile vending carts or carry goods on foot from 
a basket or similar container which can be carried. 

Annual permit fees are $400 for mobile carts and $100 for 
vending on foot. 

Items which may be vended include food, flowers, 
hand-crafted items, balloons and other like items. 

A staff committee will chose five vendors from applic
ants to operate during the 1987 season at the plaza, the 
Iowa City administrative office said. 

Anyone interested in applying for a permit should 
contact the city manager's office at the Civic Center. 

Coralville man charged with assault 
A Coralville man who was charged for assaulting 

someone at his residence last week made his intial 
appearance Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Thomas Ingram Hardy, 49, was charged with assault 
causing bodily injury. 

Hardy was released on his own recognizance, but is not 
allowed to have any contact with with the victim of the 
alleged assault, court records state. 

Coralville police responded to Hardy's residence where 
they found him engaged in a "loud verbal altercation" 
with the victim. Court records state police observed a 
small cut on the victim's right hand and redness on the 
victim's throat and facial area. 

Hardy's preliminary hearing has been scheduled for 
Feb. 4. 

Grant allows for youth homes counsel 
A $1,350 grant from the Office of Juvenile Justice and 

Delinquency Prevention will enable two Johnson County 
youth agencies to provide vocational counseling to 
residents of Johnson County's youth homes. 

The two organizations, Youth Homes Inc. and the 
Mayor's Youth Employment Program, will offer the 
counseling through classes beginning in February. 

Classes will be held weekly through the end of April. 
In addition, residents of the youth homes will participate 

in designing an enviromental plan for Ralston Creek 
located on Van Buren St. This area is scheduled for 
renovation in summer by Iowa Youth Corps, with funding 
for materials from Community Development Block Grant 
funds. 

Bill McCarty, Executive Director of Youth Homes Inc. , 
said he was happy about the grant. 

"We are pleased to have an opportunity to plan struc
tured activities for our residents that will prepare them 
for future employment and involve youth in a project 
that benifits the community," McCarty said. 

Peg McElroy, Director ofthe Mayor's Youth Employment 
Program, said the grant will help train residents of the 
youth homes in order to help them with future job 
opportunites. 

McElroy will offer the counselling part of the program 
and Leann Weih will conduct the enviromental design 
part of the program. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Board, council eye proposal Iowa firm 
recalls to unite county, city services 

By Carol Moneghen 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa City Council and the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors agreed Wednes
day to study a proposal that 
would combine county and 
city human service facilities 
under one roof. 

CouncilorJohnMcDonald pre
sented the proposal, still in its 
early stages, during an annual 
joint meeting between the 
supervisors and councilors at 
the Johnson County Admi
nistration BuUding. 

St. Patrick's Elementary 
School was named as a possi
ble future site for a joint 
human services facility 
between city and county gov
ernments. 

"It is very rarely that there's a 
structure of tl1is size on that 
kind of location," McDonald 
said of the four-story school 
building, located on Court 
Street near downtown Iowa 
City. 

McDonald said the building 
will be replaced by a new 
school, currently under con
struction, and st. Patrick's 
should be vacant by June. 

"COMBINING OFFICES 
would eliminate the duplica
tion of county and city ser-

Police 
By Brian Olesen 
Staff Writer 

A pan of grease left unat
tended on a stove ignited and 
caused about $9,000 damage to 
an Iowa City home late Tues
day, according to Iowa City 
Fire Department reports. 

No injuries were reported 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Michael M. Tamkun, Johns Hopkins 
University assistant biology professor, 
will speak on "Biosynthesis 01 Neur- , 
onal ATPase" at 9 :30 a.m. In Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-669. 
Tha Bualne .. and Llb!!ral Arte Work
ahop will sponsor , n interview skills 
workshop at 11 :30 a.m. In Gilmore 
Hall Room 106. 
Vole .. of Soul will hold an orienta
tion meeting for people interested in 
joining at 5:30 p.m. In Music Building 
Room 1027. 
Vole.. of Soul will hold Its lirst 
rehearsal at 6:30 p.m. in Music Build
ing Room 1027. All members are 

vices," McDonald said. "We 
would have a very difficult 
time to do that if the facilities 
are spread out over the city." 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said 
labor and supply costs may be 
cut back if the various social 
services were under one roof. 
Cost of rent for the building 
that currently houses county 
social services could also be 
eliminated, McDonald said. 

"That could be a very big 
savings to us," board of super
visors Chairwoman Betty Ock
enfels said. 

The building could cost the 
county and city $300,000 plus 
the additional dollars for 
renovations, McDonald said, 
but added, "I would hate to be 
held to that number." 

A JOINT SUBCOMMITl'EE 
of supervisors and city counci
lors will study the feasibility 
of the proposal, now in its 
earliest stages. But how the 
city and county would pay for 
the joint human services facil
ity remains a question. 

A request by Hospice for city 
and county funding also raised 
a question of a possible dupli
cation of services by social 
agencies, Ockenfels said. 

Hospice, a program that pro
vides at-home health care to 
terminally ill patients, seeks 
fundinJ{ from city, county and 

from the blaze at the home of 
James and Joyce Rossie, 614 
Grant St. Nobody was in the 
house when the fire started. 

The Rossies reportedly len 
their house for about two 
hours and returned to see it on 
fire. They called the Iowa City 
Fire Department and 11 fire-

expected to attend. 
Th. Chinese Student A •• oelatlon 
will present the films Prol ... ional 
Women and Swordaman.hlp at 7 and 
7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Campus Crusade for Christ will have 
a fellowship meeting and leadership 
t rai ning class at 7 p.m. in EPB Room 
304. 
Campus Bible Fellow,hlp will meet 
for volleyball at 7:15 p.m. In the Field 
House Court 23. 
Th. UI International Folk Danca Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 
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United Way dollars. 
Currently, Hospice contracts 

workers from the Visiting 
Nurses ASSOCiation, who pro
vide general health care to 
at-home patients. There is no 
duplication of services 
between the tw!> agencies. 

BUT HOSPICE is faced with 
rising costs and is applying for 
Medicare coverage because of 
a dramatic rise in the usage of 
its services, Marjorie Penny, 
director of Health and Human 
Services, said. 

If Hospice gets Medicare, it 
would mean the agency would 
need to hire its own staff. The 
county and city would then be 
asked to provide additional 
dollars for the same service 
that is now handled efficiently 
through the VisitiM Nurses 
Association. 

Ockenfels is also concerned 
about what happens to termi
nally ill patients who reach 
their Medicaire limits under 
Hospice care. 

"My real concern is for the 
client at that critical point in 
their life is not getting the best 
of care," Ockenfels said. "We 
hope to get input from Hospice 
and VNA and through their 
joint effort find the best solu
tion for everyone. The bottom 
line is everybody is short of 
dollars." 

fighters responded at 7:36 p.m, 
reports state. 

Two fire engines and two fire 
trucks were used to help con
fine the fire to the kitchen, but 
smoke damage did occur to the 
rest of the house, reports state. 

The fire was extinguished in 
about 15 minutes but it took 

column must be submitted to The 
Dilly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements wi ll not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
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• Ice cream 
LE MARS, Iowa (UPI)", 

Wells Dairy Inc. is recalling 
three ice cream products dUe 
to suspected bacterial cont.. 
mination, company officials 
said. 

The three products are 
Blue Bunny Neapoli 
cream with the cod 
OS" on the end flap; 
brand English toffee ice 
cream produced for Fareway 
grocery stores carrying the 
code "DEC. 10" ; and vanilla 
ice cream made for 
Food-4-Less stores in 
Nebraska with the code 
"DEC. 05." 

Wells President Faye Wells 
said the products affected 
are square half-gallon con· 
tainers. She said the sus
pected containers should all 
be off the supermarket 
shelves by today. 

u.s. Food and Drugofficiala 
in Kansas City said the sus
pected contamination was 
discovered in a routine 
inspection. 

Customers with questions 
about suspected contamina· 
tion can call Wells Dairy 
collect at 712-546-4000. 

firefighters another 45 
minutes to clean the house, 
reports state. 

Theft Report: A radar detectol 
valued at $125 was stolen Irom en 
'owa City woman's car, according to 
Iowa City Police reports. 

Cheri Sells, 1613 Prairie Du Chien 
Road, told police Tuesday of Ihe 
theft. 

and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, eKcept 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted . 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to lhe 
managing ed itor. 
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Rapids apparently beat out 
other states and Iowa City, 
Mason City and Des Moines 
as a location for the com
pany. 

Tele-Food offers an unusual 
service to customers. If 
someone gets a hunger for 
pizza, egg roll or any other 
kind of food, he or she can 
call Tele-Food's central 
office, which in turn will 
contact a restaurant in the 
customer's hometown to 
deliver the food . 

The Cedar Rapids City Coun· 
cil has agreed to seek a 
$250,000 loan guarantee from 
state lottery funds. A local 
group will also match the 
state loan with its own 
$250,000 guarantee, 
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By Jame. Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

An agreement between the 
Iowa City Council and the 
Iowa City School Board for 
construction of the $3.25 mil
lion pool at Mercer Park pro
ject could be hammered out as 
early as next week, members 
of both groups say. 

"The negotiating committee is 
having another meeting on 
Monday," School Board Presi
dent Randall Jordison said. "I 
am optimistic that we can 
work out an agreement at that 
meeting." 

Jordison represents the 
school board on a joint com
mittee between the school 
board and the city council 
which has been working on the 
pta po sal for more than a year. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney, 
who represents the city coun
cil on the joint committee, also 
expressed optimism about an 
agreement. 

"I think there's better than a 
50-50 shot we'll get an agree
ment on this," Courtney said. 
"We are closer to an agree
ment than we ever have been 
before." 

COURTNEY rSAID THE only 
major issue separating the two 
sides was the question of lia
bility insurance. The city con
tends the school board should 
have to pay 30 percent of the 
cost of the insurance, but 
school negotiators would like 
a lower figure. 

Although councilors and 
school board members appear 
optimistic about approving the 
agreement to begin construc· 
tion, at least one board mem
ber said there may still be a 
question concerning whether 
the city council and the school 
board can effectively manage 
the pool together. 

"It remains to be seen 
whether we can work together 
or not," school board member 
David Wooldrik said. "I cer· 
tainly hope so, because I think 
we owe it to the public to 
cooperate on this." 

Wooldrik said many school 
board members were unhappy 
with the way some council 
members criticized the 
board's negotiation stance. 

"I THINK A LOT of us were 
upset about the criticism," 

) Perpetual 
Savings 

Wooldrik said. "From my per
spective, the criticism came 
from only one side. r don't 
think you ever heard any 
school board members critic
ize the council. We just 
wanted to get tbe tbing over 
with." 

But councilor Ernest Zuber, 
who has been one of the most 
outspoken critics of the school 
districts handling of the pro
ject, said he still thinks the 
board was behind the prob
lems with the pool. 

"These negotiations took so 
long because the school board 
screwed up," Zuber said. 
"They reneged on what they 
originally said they were going 
to do." 

Zuber said he would probably 
vote in favor of the pool if an 
agreement is finally reached 
with the school board. 

But Zuber said he expects no 
problems with working with 
the board on the pool in the 
future. 

"The council is going to run 
the pool, pure and simple," he 
said. "If the board doesn't like 
it, we'll build it without them." 
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In a world of overindulgence ... 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 

HAS SOMETHING TO OFFER 
INFORMAL RUSH 
Time: Thursday, Jan. 22 at 8 pm 
I-ocation: Wild Bill's Coffee Shop 

321 North Hall 

~Susan &- Ca.~ 
1145. Clinton St. 351-1788 

Mid-Winter 
SALE 
All 

Winter 
Merchandise 
50% OFF 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10-8:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10-15:30 

Sun. 12-15:00 

22·23·24 

Hours: Thurs. 10-9 
Fri. 10-9 
Sat 10-5 

At: BEST WESTERN CANTEBURY INN 
Off 1-80 Exit 242 
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DOWNHILL SKIS 
Spalding Space 

NOW 9995 

Hart Supralite 

NOW 9995 

DOWNHILL BOOTS 
Rear-Entry 'Caber 

Now_5995 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF OT.HER BRAND 

NAME SKIS & BOOTS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Coralville, Iowa 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Leather Boots 
• Poles 
• Bindings 
• Mountings 

JUST 5995 

DOWNHILL 
SKI PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Tyrolia 185 

bindings 
• Caber Boots 
• Kerma Poles 
• Mounting 

NOW 19995 

BRAND NAME SKI CLOTHING 

DOWN SKI JACKETS 5995 

POLY SKI JACKETS 1995 

1995 

SARANAC SKI GLOVES 
THINSULATE NOW 1295 

GORTEX NOW 2495 

AI I EN·A UNDERWEAR 
POLYPROPOLENE 

T -NECKS-BOTTOMS-TOPS 

NOW 785 

SKI ACCESSORIES 

NYLON SKI BAGS NOW 14M 
NYLON BOOT BAGS NOW 905 

eEBE GOGGLES NOW 911 

KERMA POLES NOW 905 
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Children's rights' 
In Charles Dicken's classic book Oliver Twist, young 

Oliver is taken from his grandfather by a band of 
pickpocketers. After months of exposure to moral 
corruption, the boy is eventually returned to his home, 
safe and sound. 

A strikingly similar case involving five brothers and 
sisters has recently emerged in eastern Iowa. But the 
story line thus far is progressing in a more pessimistic 
fashion. • 

Earlier this month, the Cooper children - who range in 
age from 2 to 12 - were removed from their Newton 
foster home by the state Department of Human Ser
vices. The four girls and one boy are now residing in 
two Cedar Rapids foster homes in order to be closer to 
their biological mother, Karen Cooper. State social 
workers hope to soon unite the children with the 
mother, who is currently receiving treatment for mental 
illness. 

While the idea of bringing a mother and her children 
back together after a lengthy separation is heartwarm
ing and in some instances m9st desirable, many of this 
case's participants and onlookers think otherwise. 

Both the children and their Newton foster parents, 
whom the children lived with for nearly two years, have 
fought the removal of the children for months. In 
addition, dozens of friends, neighbors and strangers 
have protested the move by writing letters to the DHS 
and numerous Iowa newspapers. Many pointed to court 
records which state the children were abused by 
Cooper as reason enough to block the reunion. 

People change, however, and can drastically alter their 
behavior through treatment. Cooper, just like any other 
person, is entitled to a new life and another chance at 
mothering. 

But the primary reason a reunion is alarming has 
nothing to do with Cooper and her rights to a fresh start 
- instead, it involves the children's rights, or their 
apparent lack of rights. The DHS has done an excellent 
job of protecting Cooper's rights, but has failed miser
ably in giving the children the same consideration. 

The children are not allowed to talk to anyone about 
the case, cannot watch television or read newspapers 
and must attend separate schools so they will not 
communicate with each other. 

The basic right of emotional well-being has been 
discarded as well. Uprooting children after they have 
physically and emotionally settled into a stable home 
atmosphere is not in the best interest of the children. 

Fortunately, some Iowa legislators are responding to 
public outcry over the incident by placing the issue 
before the juvenile procedures subcommittee, a branch 
of the House Judiciary Committee. According to chair
man Phil Brammer, D-Cedar Rapids, the group will not 
study the Cooper case itself, but instead deal with the 
basic question of when parental rights should be 
terminated. 

The juvenile committee is one way the state may begin 
to pull its head out of the sand, but action by Gov. Terry 
Branstad, the Iowa Legislature, the state court system 
and the DHS is needed immediately in order to prevent 
similar situations from occuJ:ing. 

Until then, Iowans can choose to hope that more 
children are not suffering through the same horrifYing 
ordeal. Or, better yet, take action by writing to Human 
Services Commissioner Jane Norman at the Hoover 
State Office Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50309. 
Suz.nne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Taxing experience 
Just as the state lottery was initially proposed, needy 

factions began dividing up the booty before it was even 
approved. Now Gov. Terry Branstad is betting on 
another source of income for the state - a gas tax hike 
of 4 cents a gallon. While the state, counties and 
municipalities are tussling over who will get to improve 
their road systems with these funds, Branstad is 
publicly arguing the case for this tax. 

Branstad's argument depends upon this scenario: If you . 
are the governor you can call a gas tax a "user fee" and 
thereby maintain a consistent stand against raising 
taxes in your state. If you are the taxpayer, you can view 
this tax, or "fee," as a diversion of funds you have saved 
last year when fuel prices fell by 38 cents a gallon. It's 
an investment in our state, Branstad says. Undoubtedly, 
many taxpayers have been setting aside that extra 38 
cents for just such an investment. 

This tax is "affordable," argues Branstad. But afford
able for whom? Perhaps for those middle- and upper
income Iowans who already pay scandolously lower 
percentages of their income in state taxes than lower
income taxpayers. Perhaps for those who can have 
newer, fuel-efficient cars to take them to their higher
paying jobs. However, this tax cannot be said to be 
affordable for lower-income Iowans, who, by being 
taxed equally, are taxed harder. 
Nln Secor 
Editorial Writer 
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A little world within itself: 
the modern shopping mall 
By Tom Fate 

B EFORE THE agora 
became predominate 
in ancient Greece, 
Greek towns were 

very irregular and chaotic in 
design. Their streets formed a 
confused web, whose direction 
and location were often deter
mined solely by the conveni
ence of existing topography. 
Out of the apparent need for a 
more organized commercial 
and political center the agora 
was developed, and later 
became predominant in most 
Greek towns. 

It became the hub of both 
commercial and political life. 
It was where the legislative 
assemblies convened, where 
the townspeople gathered to 
discuss and debate the issues 
of the day, as well as the 
primary market place. 

The Old Capital Center is also 
a market place. It is also a 
convenient gathering place, 
removed from the chaos of the 
surrounding city. But it is apo
litical. People go there to 
avoid politics and controversy 
and anything else that is 
threatening and depressing -
such as the weather, honking, 
swerving cars, pounding jack
hammers, a PhD committee, a 
beer-stained dormroom full of 
dirty clothes, or a nagging 
spouse or child. 

THE MALL DESIGNERS and 
owners seemed to have real
ized this . They carefully 
planned and maintain their 
world as a predictable, non
threatening refuge. But that 
may all change. 

Heitman Financial, which 
also owns Chicago's Water 
Tower Place, bought the Old 
Capital Center last month. The 
Old Capital Center Merchants 
Association, the former own-

By Tom Fate 

Digressions 
ers of the mall, have indicated 
that there may be some 
improvements made, and that 
the new owners would prob
ably be more open to having 
different groups and organiza
tions use the center. 

This fs OK, but let's hope they 
don't let things get out of hand, 
or more specifically, too politi
cal. Every week it seems that 
one of my ultra right- or lell
wing friends complains 
because they can't set up a 
table or hand out pamphlets 
or take a poll at the Old 
Capital Center. 

POLITICS MAKES people 
uneasy. And uneasy people 
aren't cost effective. They 
don't linger as long. What 
would happen if the mall 
became a rapidly changing 
center of controversy and ten
sion, reflecting the reality of 
the surrounding chaotic 
world? If they played blaring 
fusion rock rather than muzac; 
if they allowed bicycles and 
mopeds and dogs and cats to 
roam; if political candidates 
and other activists spoke and 
held rallies there; if they 
removed the sunroof and let in 
the snow and winter blasts; 
and if they let some of the 
city's lonely, leftover Bob 
Dylans moan there for dimes 
and quarters? 

What would happen to sales if 
mallers all of a sudden actu
ally had to think or decide 
about something besides what 
flavor of cookie or yogurt cone 
they wanted? It would spoil 

the whole "mall experience." 

BUT ON THE other hand, 
who knows. Maybe the new 
owners think the controversy 
would draw more customers 
in, and spark sales. Maybe 
customers would flock to see 
the gay rights rally in front of 
Younkers, or the Harri 
Krishna vegetaJ;'ian potluck at 
The All-American Deli, or th"e 
Anti-Contra Aid blokcade by 
the escalator, or the Causa 
USA poll results party at 
Arby's, or some candidates 
debating US-USSR relations 
on the main concourse. 

I have my doubts, though. I 
think a lot of folks, like me, go 
to the mall to avoid all these 
things, to find refuge, to hide 
and meander. And then, after 
we've forgotten what we came 
there to forget or avoid, we 
start to look for something to 
buy. It doesIi't matter what it 
is - some karmelcorn, a new 
sweater 'marked down 5 per
cent, some Christmas cards for 
next year, a wicker mirror 
frame, a new set of head
phones, an old Springsteen 
tape, etc. It makes us feel 
better. It's mall therapy. 

In retrospect, one has to won
der how the Greeks did it. How 
did they combine commerce 
and politics and social life all 
into one world in their agoras? 
Didn't they need some time
less and spaceless escape 
from life's chaos? But it's easy 
to forget how much simpler 
life was then - no walkmans, 
or microwave dinners, or talk
ing cash registers, or cars, or 
garages, or garage door open
ers. They really didn't have 
much to worry about. Why 
would they need a mall? 
Digressions are comments from Dally 
Iowan staff members. Tom Fate is a 
01 editorial writer. 
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Judgment day approaches 
for Roberts and his request 
By Chrlltopher G. Weliling 

Oral Roberts 
needs a loan 
- about $3 
million. You 
know Oral. 
He's one of 
those TV 
preacher fel
las who bides 
his time pray

L-.:._:l.-_~ __ ing for souls 
andlor money most of the time. 
Well, about two weeks ago, the 
Tulsa, Okla., evangelist told 
followers that if he did not 
raise $4.5 million by March, 
the Lord would "call him 
home." 

The 68-year-old Roberts needs 
the money to complete fund
raising for an $8 million scho
larship program at the Oral 
Roberts University medical 
school. 

Apparently God told Oral last 
March, "1 want you to use the 
ORU medical school to put my 
medical presence in the earth. 
1 want you to get this going in 
one year, or I will call you 
home!" At least that's what 
Oral wrote in a letter to 1 
million of his followers. 

Well, friends,You m8¥ breathe 

a little easier. Oral may be 
with us for a while. 

FAITHFUL contributors 
have donated about $1.6 mil
lion so far, and as Oral prob
ably knows, some folks have 
pocketbooks as limitless as his 
own capacity for rhetorical 
speeches and awe-inspiring 
stage-stomping. 

But what if Oral comes up a 
little short when March roars 
in? Say, $250,000 short? Do you 
think God would really snatch 
him away from us sinners into 
the glory of hea,ven? Nahhhhh. 
He might make 01' Oral a bit 
feverish, but would the 
Almighty cancel Oral? I doubt 
it. His ratings are too good. 

Good ratings or not, Oral's put 
himself in a tight situation. If 
he does raise the money in the 
allotted time, he's safe. But if 
he doesn't, he has a stiff price 
to pay. Himself. 

What would his ever-faithful 
followers think if Oral came 
up short of his goal and didn't 
die? Or would the bookkeep
ers at "Expect A Miracle," 
Oral's TV program, juggle the 
balance sheet a little to pro
duce a regular modern-day 
miracle? 

Expect a miracle, folks. 

BUT WHILE YOU mull over 
Oral's predicament, here's 
another for your considera
tion. 

My editor has decided this 
space is to be mine every 
other week. This column is 
supposed to be clever, infor
mative, entertaining, thought
provoking and just plain 
hunky-dory. If it isn't, the 
ramifications will be swift and 
severe. 

So I need a little help. 
Money has always been one 

heck of an incentive for me, so 
every dollar you contribute 
only makes my column that 
much tktter. 

BaSically, I need enough 
money for tuition, rent, food 
and entertainment. I won't be 
so mundane as to put a limit 
on your contributions, I'll just 
ask you to dig deeeeeeeep into 
your pockets. 

1 can't promise I'll die if you 
don't, but 1 can guarantee a 
nasty cold that'll make your 
head spin. 

I expect a miracle. It'll have to 
be. 
Dilly Iowan New. Editor Chrlatopher 
G. Wessling 's column will appear on 
the ViewpOints page every other 
Thursday. 

answers 
By JOleph Levy 

Y OU CAN RUN. You 
can hide. Ascend 
to the top of a high 
tree or scale a high 

mountian. You just can't get 
away from "them." 

Or they, more properly. They 
is your worst nightmare 
come to life. They is unde· 
featable. They is invincible. 

No, there's nothing wrong 
with my grammar. In thil 
usage, they is third person 
singular, not plural. They is a 
single entity, and they knoW! 
everything. 

Well, atleast everyth ing that 
no one els~ is willing to own 
up to, or everything that bas 
not been attributed to any· 
one else. 

By Joe Levy 

Digressions 
"They sayan apple a day is 

good for you . .. " 
"They told me I could take 

these ... " 
"They always do that. .. " 
"You know what they say .. . " 
But who is this "they" char· 

acter, anyway? 

IT WAS QUITE a hunt, but 
after considerable effort I 
have tracked down and 
learned a little bit about 
they. 

They is a character that 
George Orwell and Kurt Von· 
negut would be proud or. 
They is an it before its time, 
and its story needs to be told. 

In the heart of downtown 
Chicago, on the lllth floor of 
the Sears Tower, they has a 
more than impressive office. 

"The HUh floor?" It's true, 
the Sears Tower only has 110 
floors, but use your imagina· 
tion' a little, OK? 

It was a rainy day last year 
when I decided to visit the 
observation deck of the 
Sears Tower. 

By pressing the express ele· 
vator button twice, I found 
that I was not let off on the 
103rd floor observation dec~ 
I had entered a large windy 
room. 

Funny, no walls were visible 
in any direction, just the 
elevator door behind me. It 
looked like someone had 
made some really nifty spe· 
cial effects wi th dry ice or 
something. 

My first thought was that I 
had entered one of God's 
branch offices by mistake. 

AS THE ELEVATOR shut 
behind me I realized I was in 
the middle of nowhere. 11 
was then I heard a distant 
voice mumble out, "Can I 
help you?" 

Proceeding forward, I began 
to see the form of a human 
sitting behind a humongous 
desk - the kind Lee lacocca 
must have. Surrounding the 
desk in all directions was a 
huge computer - the kind 
the Dallas Cowboys must 
have. 

I felt like Captain Kirk as I 
boldly said, "Who are you? 
What do you want? Spare my 
crew." (1 got carried away.) 

This humanoid ~hen told me 
the whole story. When it was 
done, I understood why 
everyone always attributel 
key information to "they.' 
After all, with they's super' 
computer, there's no 
why they shouldn1 
everything. 

After I had they 
cab and show me to the 
elevator door, I left feeling 
more enlightened than I 
would have if I had just seen 
the observation deck. 

So I went home and ate 
dinner, and mother told me 
what I was eating was nO 
good for me. 

"Who says that, 
asked. 

"Well, they do." 

Digressions are comment. frQIII 
Dally Iowan stiff members. Jot 
Levy Is a 01 stalf writer. 
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If ...... igh cost of texts .belies bookstore profit 
after forking over more than cash registers are in operation Clinton St., agreed there is not buys used books from students " Phil Thoma. 

,ptaff Writer 

The beginning of a new semes
ter traditionally brings with it 
tomplaints about the high cost 
·of textbooks, but local book
store managers said Wednes
day the are not making 

I inone elling the books. 
ice these books as if 

eve crody's mommy and 
daddy pays for them," UI 
sophomore Leah Hartzler said 

$100 for a semester's worth of at the store, but 18 are much money to be made in the at half the original price. Her-
materials. required during the first week textbook business. bert said most used texts can 

But IMU Bookstore Manager of classes. A national study has shown only be resold if the book is 
George Herbert said overhead "IT ACfVALLY costs more to that campus stores with tex- slated for use the next semes-
costs in the textbook depart- operate the market," Herbert tbook departments com par- ter. 
ment outweigh profits made said. "That's why you sell able to Iowa Book " Supply "The whole pricing process is 
on the books. school supplies and every- operate at about a 3 percent a very complicated one" he 

The bookstore doubles its thing else. loss, Vanderhoef said. said. ' 
75-person staff at the begin- "If a store sold nothing but Even though both stores resell 
ning of the semester to deal textbooks you would make no many used books, both mana
with the hordes of students money," he said. gers say profits do not 
who buy new school supplies, PeterVanderhoef,managerof increase. 
Herbert said. Generally, five Iowa Book &. Supply. 8 S. The lMU Bookstore generally 

HEIU:'ERT SAID stores usu
ally prtce used books 25 per
cent lower th~n the new book. 

If the book IS not going to be 

used in an upcoming course, 
Herbert said the book may be 
sold back to the store at a 
wholesale price. 

Although problems do occur, 
Herbert said complaints about 
the books really shouldn't be 
focused on bookstore employ
ees. 

".A lot of people perceive us as 
dOI~g something shady and 
~.hat s. not true at all," he said. 
Th~t s part of the price of 

getting an edUcation. 

rogram aids grad students 
~ Ulgraduate students working 
on their dissertations no lon
ger have to face the stress of 

orking on the massive pro-
'ect alone, thanks to a new 
program offered by University 

«Counseling Service. 
The Dissertation Support 

Group is one of three new 
programs being offered by the 
ounseling service this spring, 

.along with 13 programs return
ing from previous semesters, 
·University Counseling Service 
,Programming Director Kathie 
Staley said. 

The 10- to 12-member disserta
ion support group will be led 

,Py counseling service staff 
psychologist David Seeman 
and staff counselor Virginia 
Stamler. 

Seeman said working on a 
dissertation can cause a lot of 
ttress because the doctoral 
candidates suddenly realize 
'the "security" of college life 
'ends and the "real world" 
begins when they finish the 

.,project. 
"After going through many 

ears of school they see the 
light at the end of the tunnel," 
Seeman said. "The disserta
tion is the last obstacle they 

"It's the final 
step of growing 
up," says 
psychologist 
David Seeman of 
writing a 
dissertation. "It's 
a pretty hard 
thing to do." 

have to jump over after 20 
years of school. It's the final 
step of growing up. It's a pretty 
hard thing to do." 

WRITING A dissertation can 
also be stressful because doc
toral candidates must rely 
heavily on their dissertation 
advisers, he said . 

"They have to be critical of 
you and you have to separate 
the criticism of your work 
from the criticism of you," he 
said. 

Seeman said he will probably 
teach doctoral candidates sev
eral strategies to help them 
budget their time and to relax, 
but for the most part the ses
sions will be unstructured. 

"One of the best things is just 
having people talk to people 
doing the same thing," he said. 

ur Graduate Student Senate 
President Craig Canby, who 
will soon begin work on his 
dissertation, said he thinks the 
program will be helpful to 
students who set unrealistic 
deadlines for themselves. 

"It would be nice to have an 
outlet like this," he said. "It 
sounds like a very beneficial 
counseling service." 

CAROL ENNS, a UI graduate 
student working on her disser
tation, said she sometimes 
feels "isolated" when working 
on the project. But Enns, who 
is also a pre-doctoral intern at 
the counseling service, said 
she and two colleagues work
ing on their dissertations are 
able to "commiserate." 

"We have an advantage," she 
said. "We have a chance to 
support each other within our 
own sub-system." 

Similar support groups have 
been tried at other campuses 
and have been successful, 

Seeman said. The UI program 
will begin in February and 
will meet weekly during the 
semester. 

UI Graduate Examiner Caren 
Cox said 90 Ul students wrote 
dissertations during the 1986 
spring semester to earn doc
toral degrees. 

The counseling service is also 
offering two other new prog
rams this semester. 

THE LOSS OF Relationship 
group will try to help people 
deal with a personal loss other 
than death, the group's co
leader Enns said. 

"We'll talk about the grief 
processes one normally goes 
through and why a loss might 
have been so painful," she 
said. 

The mother-daughter relation
ship program will teach group 
members about such relation
ships and help them better 
deal with their own, Staley 
said. 

The counseling service will 
also continue many of the 
usual programs including the 
study skills workshop, the 
career exploration program 
and the test anxiety program. 
The counseling service's new 
location is in the Iowa House 
Room 222. 

Spring 

-Distracted? 

Registration 
Students please note: If 
you are newly registered 
for the spring semester or 
have changed addresses 
recently, we encourage 
you to phone 

., 

You're back in town, you've skipped your 
first class and you're looking for some real fun 
. .. Look no further. Distractions, The Dally 
Iowan's weekly feature magazine, needs wri
ters and photographers. 

Daily Iowan Circulation 
at 335-5782/335-5783 to begin 

delivery of your newspaper. If you'd like to be "distracted" and earn 
some extra cash, contact Editor Mary Boone 
at 335-5859 or Managing Editor Kathy Hinson 
Breed at 335-5852. Come, let us distract you. 

KICK-OFF CONCERT 
January 24th, Saturday 

Thank You! 

GAY 
PEOPLE'S 
UNION 

INFORMAL 
ET-ACQUAINTED 

MEETING 

Monday, January 26, 7:00 pm 
304 Eng. Philosophy Bldg. 

University oflowa 

Azaleas 

55-
Mixed Bouquets 

of fr.sh flow .... 

0" reg. prlc. 

All Green Plants 

e. 
keJl. flori s 
~,. t.," .. c •• ,,,' 

"H n·1, ilL .. L ........ 1201 

8 pm Space/Place Theatre 
Cost $~.OO Students 

$3.00 General Public 
The Daily Iowan 

ONE CENT SALE - ONE CENT SALE - ONE CENT SALE - ONE CENT SALE· ONE CENT SALE · ONE CENT SALE · ONE CENT SALE· ONE CENT SALb 

~ Audrey's Loss Is Your Gain' ~ 
~ > 
5 ~ 
~ The computer lost our customer mailing list when we moved. 0 

~ You must fill out a new form ~ 
@ ~ 
8 to receive our sale flyer. 

We apologize for this inconvenience, please fill out 
the attached form 'and return to Audrey's. 

, 

~ 
(j 

~ .... 
To better serve the needs of our customers, please fill out attached form and return to Audrey's. ~ 

----------------------------------------------------------
Name 

(Print) 

5pou5e 

Birthday Anniller5Clry 
Mo. Day Mo. Day 

Children : 5 & Under Orade School 
Number Number 

Age : 18 & Under _ 19·24_ 2~35_ 36·50 __ Over 50_ 

Add~ss ________ ~~ __________ ~----------------

Clty, ________ ...;l..,tate~ ____ _'7IP------

~p'oyed outside the home: Yes ___ _ NOI ____ _ 

1973 Broadway 
Pepperwood Place 

Iowa City. 338-6194 

LESS 

Z~ 
Hr5: Mon.-Thur5. 10-9; rrl., Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-~ .. _----------------------------------------
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'Weight off Wisely' will begin 
By Victoria Carlton 
Freelance Writer 

An upcoming Health Iowa 
program offers UI students a 
tree, comprehensive approach 
to weight management. 

Now in its second semester, 
Weight Off Wisely, or W.O.W., 
integrates diet, exercise and 
behavior modification in a 
personalized weight loss plan. 
Participants will meet twice 
weekly beginning Feb. 3, then 
attend support sessions every 
two weeks through March and 
early April. 

"We focus on weight loss and 
weight management," Barbara 
Petroff, Health Iowa director, 
said. "Weight management 
means behaviors that will 
bring the weight to an accept
able range: eating sensibly, 
choosing wisely the food that 
should be eaten, as well as 
exercise. The weight loss will 
be gradual." 

W.O.W. participants begin 
with a measurement of their 
physical shape in pounds, 
inches and body fat composi
tion, Petroff said. Health Iowa , 
advises participants to aim for 
a gradual decrease in these 
measurements. 

"WE USUALLY say one to 
two pounds a week, (but) the 
more overweight you are, the 
more you'll lose at first," Sue 
Nowak, the registered dieti
cian associated with W.O.W. 
said. 

W.O.W.'s personal emphasis 
extends to the eating guide
lines , which Nowak said 
should be practical enough to 
become long-term habits. _ 

"We're not going to slap every
body with a 1,200 calorie diet. 
We don't like to call this a 
diet. A diet is something you 
go off and on. We like to call 
this an 'eating plan' you'll 
want to adopt for life," she 
said. 

Petroff said diet, exercise and 
behavior modification comple
ment each other in each 
9O·minute session, as well as 
in the overall program. 

"(In a typical session) there 
would be information, a lec-

Health Iowa poses a few tips for (:iieters 
interested in losing holiday poundage 
By Victoria Carlson 
Freelance Writer 

Health Iowa has a message for dieters who 
are losing patience instead of pounds: Losing 
weight involves not a radical regimen of 
limited food consumption, but a reasonable 
routine of good nutrition and exercise. 

"They're looking for a quick fix - something 
that will make them lose 10 pounds in two 
weeks," Sue Nowak, a registered dietician 
asociated with Health Iowa, said. "It winds up 
being a vicious cycle. They go on one diet and 
lose, then they go back to the way they ate 
before." 

An effective weight loss plan allows time for 
gradual weight loss and long-term habit for
mation, Nowak said. The improvement in 
eating and exercise habits may be small, but 
can yield Significant results over an extended 
period oftime. 

"If you would just cut out 250 calories a day
that's one doughnut - you would lose 26 
pounds in a year," Nowak said. "That's a lot 
easier than starving yourself." 

HEALTH IOWA PROGRAM Associate Bar
bara Petroff said dieters should not let 
calorie counting override concern for overall 
health. 

"You shouldn't go below 1,200 calories in a 
diet because, if you do, you're probably 
robbing yourself of some essential nutrients," 
she said. 

Making wise dietary choices often involves 
advanced planning, Nowak said. 

"Instead of eating out at fast food restaurants, 
pack a lun('h ." she advi sed. 

Nowak said that eating on the run can cause a 
dieter to get very little nutritional values for 
the calories consumed. 

"One example is a vending machine lunch. If 
you take a cola and a candy bar, it's equiva
lent in calories to a turkey sandwich, an 
orange, a glass of skim milk, and an oatmeal 
cookie. (With the latter) you're getting all your 
vitamin C, approximately one-third the cal
cium, a considerable amount of protein and 
other nutrients, as opposed to sugar and rat," 
she said. 

LISA BROEK, HEALTH EDUCATOR at 
Health Iowa, said avoiding alcohol is also 
consistent with the idea of getting more 
nutrition for the calories consumed. 

Broek also advised dieters to incorporate 
exercise into their weight loss programs. 
Walking is an advantageous form of exercise 
because it is inexpensive, companionable and 
adaptable to most settings. Walking also has a 
lower risk of injury than some other forms of 
exercise, she said. 

"Most people can tolerate the intensity of 
walking more than the intensity of jogging or 
running. They (walk) longer and farther," she 
said. 

Broek advised walkers to allow a few minutes 
for warm-up and cool·down activities, and to 
maintain a brisk pace during the exercise. 

Nowak said that the same concern for plan
ning ahead has to apply to exercise as well as 
eating. 

"You have to make (exercise) a part of your 
routine, like brushing your teeth or eating 
breakfast," she said. 

tUre dealing with nutrition 
and weight control, discussion 
and some sharing time so peo
ple have time to discuss per
sonal success and failure 
strategies. The last half-hour 
is scheduled for 'Weight Off 
Walking' led by a certified 
exercise instructor," Petroff 
said. 

guidelines are flexible, with 
the emphasiS on choices. 

Iowa health educator, said. 
Making one noticeable 

improvement in the daily rou· 
tine is not only consistent with 
W.O. W.'s gradual approach, 
but a small success can lead to 
other positive changes, Nowak 
added. 

PARTICIPANTS ALSO keep 
a written record of their daily 
food intake, which they submit 
each week. A diet ician or 
health advocate evaluate s 
each partic ipant's di etary 
choices, Petrof said. Dietary 

"We do a lot of self
assessment of eating habits. A 
lot of the responsibility of 
choosing (which foods to eat) 
is up to the participant," Pet
roff said. 

W.O.W.'s gradual approach to 
improving eating and exercise 
habits involves a series of 
attainable goals. 

"The first t ime we set a goal 
it's a very small one. For 
example, 'eating slowly at the 
evening meal,' or 'avoiding the 
Ca m bus and walking 
(instead)' " Lisa Broek, Health 

"There's no way you're going 
to do everything at once. If you 
get that one thing down, that 
success will motivate you 
further ," she said. 

For more information, or to 
register for the limited enroll
ment course, call Health Iowa 
at 335-8392. 

Support groups share ideas, concerns 
By Monica Seigel 

• Staff Writer 

Reducing women's isolation 
by sharing life experiences is 
the primary objective of sup· 
port groups and discussion 
groups being offered at the UI 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center, WRAC volunteer and 
group coordinator Carmen 
Griggs said Wednesday. 

real cross section of both the 
community and the university 
in here, women of all ages, 
lifestyles, classes, races, relig
ions and political beliefs." 

JOYCE BAKER, facilitator 
of the Women's Spirituality 
group, said diversity is one of 
the essential elements for the 
success of the support groups. 

"By coming together to solve 
problems and share experi· 
ences, women can empower 
one another," Griggs said. 
"The support groups and dis
cussion groups are an excel· 
lent tool for this." 

"It's not fixed what's going to 
happen in the groups. It just 
sort of evolves," Baker said. 
"Diversity is not just tolerated, 
it's something we strive for." 

In WRAC support groups, 
eight to 10 women meet on a 
weekly basis to confidentially 
discuss issues of common 
interest, Griggs said. 

Sue Schuster, facilitatorofthe 
Women Who Write group, said 
participants in the groups ben
efit from the experience of 
others. 

"We have all kinds of different 
groups for all kinds of 
women," she said. "We get a 

"The younger women in the 
group have a lot they can learn 
from the older writers who 
have a good deal more experi
ence," Schuster said. "We 
offer a forum of creativity that 

, 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligatlion. Then you decide if you 
want them to continue for the entire 
semester. The full price is $16.00 including 
tax & delivery. 

IH:6 Western Art & Culture 
4:5 Tech. & Society 
4:7 General Chem. 1 
6:El Micro. Econ. (Lec. A & B) 
6:E2 Micro Econ. (Lec. A & B) 
11:21 Human Biology 
12:24 Intro. to Enviromental Geo. 
16:2 Western Civ. 
*19:90 Sco. Scientific Foundation of Comm. 
26:33 Philosophy & Human Nature 
29:50 Modern Astronomy (Lec. A, B & C) 
30:01 Introduction to American Politics 
31 :1 Elem. Psychology 
31:15 Introd. to Social Psychology 
32:2 Religion and Society 
32:3 Quest for Human Destiny 
34:1 Introd. to Social Principles (Sec. 1 & 4) 
34:2 Introd. to Social Problems 
34:120 Introd. to Social Psychology (Sec. 3) 
37:3 Principles of Animal Biology 
113:3 Introd. to Study of CUlture and Sooiety 
* Final arrangements have not been made 

a' Additional classes from a previous 
semester available at a reduced price. 

511 Iowa Avenue- 338·3039 

. 

" 1 

.. 

gives positive influence to who 
have a reluctance to share 
what they've written." 
. Barbara Kehnik, facilitator of 
the Lesbians Over 40 group, 
said special needs are met by 
people who share the same 
experiences too. 

"IN THE LESBIANS Over 40 
group, many of us have fami
lies and careers, so we can't 
really be open about who we 
are," Kehnik said. "Here we 
have a chance to get together, 
talk about the problems we 
have and we are able to admit 
what we are to each other. " 

Some other support groups 
offered by WRAC include : 
Bisexual Women, Black 
Women, Divorced and Separ
ating Women, Single Mothers, 
Women with Eating Disorders, 
Undergraduate Women in 
Relationships with Men and 
Women Returning to School, 

Griggs said. 

Griggs said past success of the 
support groups has inspired 
WRAC to begin offering dis
cussion groups as well. 

SOME DISCUSSION group 
topics include Body Image 
and Self·Esteem, Catholic 
Feminists, Women Who Love 
Too Much, Women in Women 's 
Studies and Beyond Sex 
Roles: Creative Choice Mak
ing, Griggs said. 

Griggs added that support 
groups and discussion groups 
are open both to UI students 
and women from the Iowa City 
community. A $5 donation to 
cover costs is requested, but 
not required. The center, 
which is located at 130 N. 
Madison St., is wheelchair 
accessible and on-site child
care at reduced cost is avail
able. 

RECORD & TAPE 

SALE 

LP Rftcords 1.98 to 8.98 Set. 
(moatly 3.98) 

C .... tte, 2.98 to 6.98 
(mo,tly 3.98) 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown AcrOIl "om The O'd C.pllol 

Open ':00.1:00 M·F; ' :00.1:00 .. t .. 12:00-1:00 Sun. 

w.o.w. 
Weight Off Wisely 

WHAT: FREE: Weight Management Program 
WHEN: 4:00-5:30 pm Tuesdays & Thursdays 

Feb. 3-Feb. 26 
WHERE: Student Health Service 
Limited Enrollment Call 335-8392 to register 

'* . cfJ, MATERNITY 
V , JEANS • '" 19!!~ 

Sizes 4-18 
100% cotton pre-washed denim. Super·bleached, black, and dark denim. 
Elasticized waist, adjustable snaps and taper leg. 

Som~bo41" ; __ ~~\te.~ _______ ..!~!:~I~;~~~~~~:'12l40 t 
'--' jc:.a~ ~~ M·F 10·9; SaL 10·5; Sun.12.S I 

GREEK WEEK 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
TRYOUTS 

FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Saturday, January 24 

9-11 am 
Field House Courts No. '1 & 2 

Questions? Call Bev Haas, 351-0090 

. 1.1.1.1.1 :T .TT.T.T .I.T.!.".I .• I .1.1.1. 

Are You a Business or Uberal Arts Student? 
~ Are You Graduating This Year? 
~ Do You Need Help With Your Job Search? 
~ 
~ 
~ 

II 
Stop by the Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office l 
in 24 PHBA or 204 IMU and check out our services. I ~ 

Resume How-to's 
Interview Practice 
Career Advising 
Employer Literature Room 
Weekly Job Bulletins 
Job Search Workshops 
Reference Files 
On-campus Interviews 

Interview sign-ups are starting 1lD~. Pick up a list of Spring Interviews . 
• 1 'l'I '1'1 

just went down. 
It's not a sale or a special. And it's not even for "a limited 
time only." 

Heritage Cablevision is acruaUy lowering the price of 
most Premium Channels! 

From now on, you can add the Premium Channel of 
your choice to your Basic Cable service for only $9.95 
a month. Or you can get The Disney Channel for just 
$8.95 a month. 

And if that's not enough, you can get a special package 
price when you take Basic Service and two Premium 
Channels-just $29.95 a month for everything! 

Call 351 .. 3984 today! 
Step up to a Premium Channel On Heritage Cablevision. 

, ~ 

t.~ Heri~bleviSion 
Ami, you can add BRAVO to your oervic~ for only $.f.95/month. 
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42 die, 11 injured in bus accident 
TEMUCO, Chile - An overcrowded and speeding bus 

tried to pass another vehicle early today but smashed 
head-on into a truck, killing 42 passengers and seriously 
injuring 11, police said. 

"The truck ploughed into the bus until seat 37," one 
eyewitness said. "Half the bus disappeared and all that 
was lell of the truck was its cargo." 

Police said the overcrowded bus was traveling from the 
capital of Santiago to the rural center of Temuco, 429 

,s south. 
.... ~ ... lf an hour short of Temuco, the speeding bus driver 

ed to overtake a vehicle and slammed head-on into an 
oncoming timber truck, police said. 

Eyewitnesses said the passengers were poor rural 
workers returning from the capital. 

The bus had seats for 42 passengers and at least 10 
people were traveling standing up. 

Thai Insurgents hold mass cremation 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Thai soldiers and communist 

insurgents laid down their guns today to conduct a joint 
cremation of 300 rebels killed during their 20-year 
struggle. 

Army Commander-in-Chief Gen. Chavalit Yongchaiyudh 
presided over the ceremony at a Buddhist temple in 
Nakon SI Tammarat Province, 485 miles south of Bang
kok. Thousands of former communists and relatives of 
the dead attended. 

"We are now creating the justice that you have been 
looking for in a right and peaceful way," Chavalit said in 
a speech broadcast live nationwide. 

The remains of 300 rebels, recovered from makeshift 
graves in the south, were placed in funeral urns and 
cremated at the Buddhist temple. 

The Thai communist insurgency began in 1967 in Nakon 
SI Tammarat and three other southern provinces. 

Jewel liability trial draws to close 
CHICAGO - Lawyers for Jewel Food Stores and thou

sands of people who fell ill in a 1985 salmonella outbreak 
Wednesday clashed over Jewel's regard for public health 
as one of the largest liability trials in history drew to a 
close. 

In steadfastly denying allegations in the class action suit, 
which seeks up to $100 million in punitive damages for as 
many as 20,000 victims of the spring 1985 salmonella 
outbreak, Richard Phelan, attorney for Jewel, termed 
charges of wanton disregard for public safety "silly" and 
false, 

William Harte, an attorney for the plan tiffs. accused 
Jewel and its parent company, American Stores Co., of 
betraying its customers' trust, willfully failing to warn 
people about salmonella contamination of its milk and 
recklessly endangering public health to save money. 

3 quintuplets die of lung problems 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Three of the first quintuplets 

born in Tennessee d,ied of lung failure Wednesday and 
doctors said the other two infants had respiratory 
problems and were in critical condition. 

Vanderbilt Medical Center officials said a boy born at 
11:05 p.m. Tuesday - the last of five babies born to 
Darlene and James Hawkins - died at 12:35 p.m. 
Wednesday of respiratory failure caused by his extre
mely immature lungs. 

At 1:48 p.m. the third child born - a boy - died and at 
2:21 p.m., the second of the five babies - a girl- died. 

"We did all that could be done," Tom Hazinksi said. 
The two surviving babies were in critical but stable 

condition. Their mother had taken fertility drugs in 
hopes of becoming pregnant. 

The babies weighed about 1 pound 4 ounces . 

Kidnapper caught 'sleeping at wheel' 
CENTERVILLE, Tenn. - A man who hailed a cab in 

Memphis kidnapped the driver and demanded to go to 
Nashville early today, but he fell asleep and the cabbie 
called police, officials said. 

Steve Edward Grant, who told police he is from Texas, 
was arrested at the Bucksnort exit 0.11 Interstate 40, 
where he had fallen asleep, giving driver Sahdeed A. 
Salime his chance to call for help, Hickman County 
Sheriff Frank Atkinson said. 

"He hailed a cab in Memphis, then told the driver he 
would like his money," Atkinson said. "Then he told him 
to drive to Nashville." 

Grant, who reportedly told Salime he was holding a gun, 
was charged with aggravated kidnapping and public 
drunkenness. Bond was set at $50,500. 

Quoted ... 
My client did not mean for the bullet to hit John Slager. 

- Attorney Marsha Bergan. speaking in defense of Ramon 
Joseph DeSantiago II at his trial for attempted murder. See 
story. page lA. 

Offer of payment fails 
to end railway strike 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A man
agement move to end a strike 
against the nation's largest 
commuter railroad by offering 
a lump-sum payment to 
employees who return to work 
failed Wednesday and there 
was no end in sight to the 
4·day-old dispute t~at has 
created a nightmare for com
muters. 

Long Island Rail Road offi
cials said they were initially 
hopeful their latest proposal 
- which would have given 
workers checks of up to $6,700 
in retroactive raises pending 
further negotiations and bind
in arbitration - would 
~~~ the dispute. 

railroad spokesman 
Micl.oC' Charles said only two 
of the 11 unions involved in 
the talks accepted the offer 
"and all the others said no." 

"The majority have rejected 
binding arbitration proposals. 
BaSically, the offer is dead," 
Charles said early today as the 
system's 165,000 passengers 
began their struggle to find 
another way into the city, 

Both sides were to return to 
the bargaining table late Wed
nesday. 

LIRR President Bruce Mciver 
made management's latest 

propusal at a special late
night negotiating session that 
followed the first day the full 
impact of the strike was felt by 
the system's passengers. 

THOUSANDS OF Long 
Island residents used special 
bus routes set up to bring 
them to city subways. Others 
took buses directly into the 
city or drove their cars into 
Manhattan. 

But despite the extra buses, 
local police said roads were a 
"commuter's nightmare" Tues
day. 

McIver said the lump-sum pay
ment and arbitration proposal 
was devised in consultations 
between himself, Gov. Mario 
Cuomo and Sen. Alfonse D' A
mato D-N.Y. 

Under the terms of the offer, 
workers would have returned 
to work without a contract and 
be given a retroactive pay 
raise based on management's 
last offer. 

The pay hike was to be 
retrtJactive to the expiration of 
the unions' contracts in Janu
ary 1985. 

Meanwhile, McIver said, 
union and management would 
have had 28 days to reach an 
agreement before an arbitra
tor was called in. 
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All White Duty Shoes 
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Rockport 
Clinic 

Romika 
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128 E. Washington 
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BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

SPRING SPECIAL $7500 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
Offer good thru Jan. 31, 1987 

• Free Weights • Saunas 
• Universal Equipment • Suntan Beds 
• Polaris Machines 
• Exercise Bikes 

• Protein & Dietary 
Suppliments 

• Whirlpool • Group Rates 

• Dance France 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 
"Formerly Gold', Gym" 

January 
Savings Days 

Prices Good Thru January 26th 

.66 
200 ct. wlrebound 

notebook 

.34 
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FILLER 
PAPER 

THEME 
BOOK 

cup I-".ob'. ftlt.t '-+-_1 
"'-+--1 • Stock up now for the school MoOe!t UoWIJ 

Mf!j Iug9 lIa '" 9$ 

·70 count 
• Wide or college/narrow ruled 

IIIIOVfI' COMertIIIII - UIII'IIIII 
.4,'4"'1>_ 

)c::=~~ year. 
• Choose wide or college/narrow 
ruled 

• Assorted colors 
• C~ buln-In CCNtyk'Qi ~ 
• • QUQI'I CSI &OOIOtM. DOG 
• .4 toot c:Otd wltt\ ","CIV 
• futl""'* eog. C.ltoNl"g 

~IJ'" 
.... g Su9Q ~. I" t$ 

IIIIOVfI- IDIrt1 • C.1ll111t' 
• 1.7 _.0. Mofot 
• Dual N II- ....... e<fge , ,-,nInO 
• Cornblnot4on rugJnOOf noute 
• 1""1 quort dlapotOble bog 
• ~I, I"tCNdeCI 

SAVE ON GENUINE 
HOOYER@) 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPLACEMENT 

lAGS 

50~OFF 
PER PACKAGE 

9.99 

One Piece 
Electronic Telephone 

• Automatic on/off hook switch, 
& ringer control switch 

• Last number redial, LED inuse 
light 

• Wall holster included 
Reg , 12.99 Webcor 729 elM 

AM/FM Stereo 
Headphone Radio 

• Two-way foldable. adjustable 
headband 

• Built-in AFC to reduce station 
drift on FM 

• High performance speakers, 
swivel ear pads 
Reg. 36.99 G.E. 7-1290 

~~7.99 ... ~ 
Variable Speed 
Mota-Tool Kit 

Moto-Tool with sleeve bearings 
& variabl~ speed to 28.000 rpm 

• Assortment of 35 popular 
accessories 

• Carrying/storage case 
59.98 Oremel 3701-18 

Jameson Smoke Alarm 

• Fire protection with loud 85db 
horn 

• Dual ionization detects visible & 
, invisible smoke 
• Easy to install, 9v battery 
included 
Reg. 9.99 Jameson ASI 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE CORALVILLE 
130 S. Dubuque 1558 Mall Dr. 208 lst Ave. 

Reg .. 99 Mead 152001326 

r. 

~
r. ... 

~;;, 6.99 
8-0utlet Power Strip 

• Grounded receptacles. 15 amp 
breaker 

·6 ft . cord. 3-gauge wire 
• Lighted on/off switch 
Reg. 19.99 Snap1148888 

Fan-Forced Electric Heater 
• 1320 watts. automatic thermostat 
• Fan moves heat into room for 
quick warmth 

• Stay-cool metal case. automatic 
tip-over switch 

19.99 Sen/ass HA12 

Reg .. 95 t.1eaCl 15510112 

1.49 

Wallaaver _Remova ble 
Mounting Tape 

• Securely mounts posters & 
lightweight objects 

• Easy removal with no damage 
to surface 

• Double stick 
Reg. 1.99 3M 109 

10.99 
4 Qt. Popcorn Popper 
• For a quick bowl of ,"01 bull.red 

popcorn onytime 
• Caver doubles a al serving bowl 
• Non·stick popping surfoce for f051 

clean.ups 
14,99 

LOWER LEVEL 

A four drawer chest that is 
both distinctive and 
hard-working. The drawers 
are deep and spacious 
providing ample storage 
space and have wooden 
pulls. Its convenient size, 
shaped moldings and rich 
Plymouth Oak finish let it 
fit into almost any room in 
your home. A piece from 
the Copenhagen 
Collection. Comes ready to 
assemble. 

#4524 4-Drawer Che.t 7999 
Slz.30" 1115'1,"1138" H Aeg.94.99 

Not Shown: 6999 
#4513 3-Drawer Che.t 
Size 30" II 15"Ao" • 2t"1t" H Aeg.84.99 

#4524 5-Drawer Cheat 7999 
Size 30" 1 15'1,". 46'1t" H 129.99 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 

M-F 9 10 9 M-F 8 10 9 M·F 8 10 9 .,. 
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WE'LL GIVE YOU $5.00 OFF! 
!.Q..~ Briefly 

Branstad voices support for tax deal 
DES MOINES - Majority Democrats Wednesday hailed 

Gov. Terry Branstad's willingness to eliminate a tax 
provision enjoyed most by wealthy Iowans, but a conser· 
vative tax group accused the governor of reneging on 
campaign promises. 

Aides to Branstad said he would consider doing away 
with Iowans' ability to deduct their federal income taxes 
from their state tax bills if the legislature would agree to 
reduce the state's top income tax bracket. 

However, the grassroots group Iowans for Tax Relief is 
against the idea. 

"It is economically silly to try to raise income taxes for 
Iowans when other states have no income tax," said 
David Stanley, head of the group. 

"I want the governor to stand very firm on federal 
deductibilty. Gov. Branstad campaigned on that. I 
believe he is an honest man and will not go back on his 
word," Stanley said. 

Methodist Hospital kidney patient dies 
DES MOINES - The first kidney transplant patient at 

Des Moines' Methodist Hospital has died from another 
health problem, hospital officials said Wednesday. 

Rita Schlotterback, 39, of Knoxville, Iowa, died Tuesday 
while undergoing treatment for diabetes, the disease 
that originally triggered her kidney failure. 

Methodist Hospital omcials said her new kidney from a 
Boston suicide victim appeared fine and her death was 
unrelated to the transplant. 

She had been the first patient to receive a new kidney 
outside of UI Hospitals when she underwent a transplant 
last October. Schlotterback was the first beneficiary of a 
cooperative program started last June between UI 
Hospitals and Iowa Methodist that allowed kidney 
transplants to be performed in Des Moines. 

Child hospitalized after shotgun blast 
CARBON - A 1Q.year-old Carbon, Iowa, girl remained in 

critical condition in an Omaha hospital Wednesday while 
authorities continue to investigate the circumstances 
surrounding the shotgun blast that hit her in the head, 
Adams County Sheriff Larry Drew said. 

Krystal Smith was lIit Monday morning behind an ear 
from a .410 shotgun while she was alone in her house 
with her 12-year-old brother, Brad. 

Drew said Smith could remain in an induced coma to 
keep the swelling down in her head for two more weeks 
so officials cannot question her. 

He said the youths were alone in the home of their 
divorced father, Ron Smith. 

Relatives said the shooting was an accident, but Gene 
Meyer, assistant chief of the Division of Criminal 
Investigation, said there are still questions to be resol
ved. 

Kelly parents won lawsuit in 1984 
DUBUQUE - The death ofa crippled Dubuque boy from 

a drug overdose Jan. 13 is being treated as a homicide, 
Dubuque police said. 

Jesse Rupp Kelley, 6, son of Dennis and Helen Kelley, 
died from an overdose of phenobarbital, the autopsy 
report showed Tuesday. 

Lambert said no charges have been filed in the case 
pending the completion of the investigation. 

In 1984 the youngster's mother won a multimillion-dollar 
damage award from four Dubuque doctors, two hospitals 
and a clinic. The family's suit alleged the doctors were 
negligent for not admitting Jesse's mother to a hospital 
for treatment for hypertension a month before the boy's 
birth. The suit also said doctors failed to treat the 
unborn baby when there was evidence of stress. 

The boy was totally disabled since birth, and severely 
retarded. 

Trains may start hauling 'trashy' cargo 
WATERLOO- Waterloo entrepreneur Jack Haley has a 

new proposal to haul trash on his railroad in northern 
Iowa. 

Haley told regional officials Tuesday his Chicago, Cen
tral & Pacific Railroad could haul garbage from 30 
counties to a central recycling location. 

Officials estimate between 1,000 and 2,000 tons of 
garbage a day could be generated along the railroad's 
northern Iowa corridor. 

Haley, who also operates a branch railroad and the Star 
Clipper dinner train, said the railroad can act as a 
catalyst to spur development of a regionat disposal unit. 
Experts say garbage recovery plans in the state have 
been hampered up to now because of the small volume of 
garbage generated in rural areas. 

City officials hearing the proposal were supportive but 
want to know about what kind of facility will dispose of 
the garbage. 

Once at a central site, the trash could be shredded, 
burned or compressed into fuel pellets, Haley said. 

New contraceptive may 
prove more effective 

BOSTON (UPI) - A drug 
shown effective as an abortion 
pill also has promise as an 
oral contraceptive that may be 
more convenient, effective and 
safe than existing forms of 
birth control, government 
researchers said Wednesday . . 

The experimental drug RU 
486 was shown to be highly 
effective at controlling men
strual cycles in women and 
preventing pregnancy in 
female monkeys in a new 
study. 

There were no apparent 
adverse side effects in these 
studies, although past trials 
caused concern because some 
women experienced excess 
bleeding. 

"This is a preliminary study, 
but it suggests that there's a 
big potential for this drug as a 
contraceptive agent," said 
Lynnette K Nieman, who led 
the study at the National Insti
tute of Child Health and 
Human Development. 

STRESSING THE DRUG 
requires more study, Nieman 
said the findings indicate 
women may be able to take RU 
486 once a month to avoid 
,ettlng pregnant without the 
possible dangers, inconvenl· 

ence or risk of failure of cur
rent methods. 

The drug was found to be 85 
percent effective and appa
rently safe for causing abor
tions in women very early in 
their pregnanCies in a French 
study published in the medi· 
cal journal last month. 

The new findings may make 
the drug more attractive to 
women and possibly lessen 
opposition from anti
abortionists, according to Wil· 
liam Crowley Jr., a reproduc
tive endocrinologist at Har· 
vard Medical School. 

"I think it's the most signific
ant medication since the oral 
contraceptive in terms of a 
contraceptive method," Crow
ley said. "If you look at drugs 
which have changed the his
tory of society ... I think RU 
486 is another signficant 
advance." 

RU 486 is a synthetic steroid 
that blocks production of the 
hormone progesterone, which 
Is ne~ded for a fertilized egg 
to be maintained in the womb. 

The findings indicate the drug 
can control the menstrual . 
cyc~e and make the womb 
unable to accept a fertilized 
egg, Nieman said. 

No ""' __ ..bat condJtion It'. In, your ok! bas II worth five doIIan In cash 
toward any new pack or ahouIder bas. Buy !he beat, buy it once. Pacb 
cany a lifetime wammty. 

Jansport 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Cor ner or hlWJ anti DuhUl!UC SI,,·!!t 

Downtown low. City 338·2561 

TIiE BANGlES 
BANGLES . ~. 

DIFFERENT LIGHT 

$5.97~ 

PErER GABRIB. 

PETER GABRIEL 
So 

$5 97 lPOR 
• CASS. 

BONJOVI 

BON JOVI 
SLIPPERY WHEN WET 

$5.97~ 

$5.97~ 

PAUL SIMON 

PAUL SIMON 
Graceland 

TAU<lNG HEADS 

TALKING HEADS 
TRUE STORIES 

Mattress Ticking Shirts 
$ 

for 
Men's sizes S-XL. 

100% cotton, assorted colors. 

$5.97~ 

$5.97~ 

$5.97~~ 

$5.97~ 
BOSfON 

5 
or3 CASS. 

or3 
COMPACI' 

6Y2S.DUBUQUEST. :20~~~ 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

..Jt~ Give the gift of mush' 
T'With gift certificates. 
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NEW DELHI, India 

Banks and insurance 
nies closed their 
Indian airlines 
flights Wednesday 
a strike by some 2 
white·collar workers 
ing "the 
public 

"Reports from 
country indicate 
strike has been 
total," said N.P. 
organizing 
General Insurance 
All India Association. 

"We estimate that m 
million workers 

t ·the strike and ral 
staged in major 
protest the privati 
public sector," he sal 

The United Council 
Employees annou 
35,000 members had 
work for the day, 
financial services 
country. 

INDIAN AIRLIN 
domestic carrier, cut 
300 daily flights and 
passengers take 0 
baggage because of 
lages. 

, "Some of the flights 
popular destinatio 
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LO warns: Do not extradite 
BONN, West Germany (UPI)
he PLO Wednesday warned 
hat sending a Palestinian 
iJacking suspect to the 

\Jnited States would mean 
death for a West German hos
uge in Lebanon, and West 
(",erm uled out a quick 
xt . 
T .... alestine Liberation 
rganization's representative 

'n Bonn, Abdullah Frangi, 
warned in an interview, 
Sending him (Hamadei) to the 

J nited States will be the 
death sentence for the 

I businessman." 
West Germany's DPA news 

agency quoted government 
sources as saying quick 
.extradition of Hamadei, 22, to 
the United States is "totally 
out of the question." Govern
ment sources also told UPI 

., I here would be no quick 

action. 
U.S. officials have requested 

that Hamadei be sent to the 
United States to stand trial for 
the June 14, 1985, hijacking of 
a TWA jetliner in the Middle 
East and the murder of a U.S. 
Navy diver, whose bullet
riddled body was thrown off 
the hijacked plane at Beirut 
Airport. 

THE BONN newspaper, Gen
eral Anzeiger, said Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl's government -

, which faces a general election 
Sunday - was wavering on 
extraditing Hamadei. 

"The prospects that (the U.S. 
extradition request) can be 
favorably considered were 
judged with increased reser
vation," said the newspaper, 
which is closely aligned with 
the Kohl governmenl 

Governmp.nt ~pnkE'sman 

FriedheIm Ost confirmed at a 
news conference Wednesday 
that a second West German, 
Alfred Schmidt, 47, had disap
peared in West Beirul 

An anonymous caller to a 
Western news agency in Beirut 
said Schmidt, an electrical 
technician, was kidnapped 
from his west Beirut hotel 
Tuesday. However, Lebanese 
police sources said the man 
left the country Tuesday. 

THE WEST German Embassy 
in Beirut - responding to the 
kidnapping of Cordes - Mon
day urged West Germans in 
Moslem west Beirut to move to 
Christian east Beirut, where 
they would be safer from 
Moslem fundamentalists who 
might be seeking more cap
tives to trade for Hamadei. 

Hama'dei, 22, a Palestinian 

born in a Lebanese refugee 
camp, was arrested at Frank
furt airport Jan. 13 when he 
arrived from Beirut carrying 
explosives in his luggage. 

In Washington, Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese called on 
West Germany Wednesday to 
assert its "political will" and 
extradite Hamadei. 

"Nations committed to fight
ing terrorism must be willing 
to use every available means 
... including extradition, as in 
this case," Meese said. 

"We expect the process will 
be completed soon and (Hama
dei) will be brought to 
Washington to stand trial," 
Meese said. "Between West 
Germany and the United 
States, there has been an 
exhibition traditionally of an 
unwillingness to give in to 
hostage-taking demands." 

:Gunmen open fire, kill 12 in S. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South 
frica (UPI) - Gunmen burst 

IDto a house near Durban 
around 2 a.m. Wednesday and 
.opened fire on sleeping resi
'dents, killing 12 blacks, 

nel\lding seven children, 
'police and witnesses said. 
" An unknown number of gun
men armed with Soviet-made 

' AK-47 rifles shot their way 
,.into a house in the black 
township of Kwamakhuta, 

I police Maj. CharI du Toit said. 
.. "It was a massacre," du ToU 
§8id. "Some were shot in their 
ileds and some as they were 

the anti-government United 
Democratic Front. 

ERIK NDHLOVO, a school
boy, said his father, Willie 
Ntuli, was among 12 people 
killed by the gunmen, who 
shot the lock off the door, 
stormed the house and opened 
fire on 16 people sleeping in 
three rooms and a small build
ing outside. 

Witnesses said the mass kill
ing follows months of bloody 
rivalry between the Kwamak
huta Youth League and the 
more-moderate Inkatha of 
Zulu tribal Chief Mangosuthu 
"Gatsha" Buthelezi. 

"They say they want us to join 
Inkatha," Ndhlovo said. "We 
don't want to join because we 
don't know what is the use of 
Inkatha." 

victims were members of the 
same family. 

Authorities called the inci
dent the worst single terror 
attack in South Africa since 19 
people were killed by a car 
bomb outside air force head
quarters in Pretoria in May 
1983. 

Sue Griffin, Johannesburg 
representative of Inkatha, said 
the ANC "has clearly set out 
this year to neutralize Chief 
Buthelezi and Inkatha. 

IA 
Bulimia Is an eating disorder characterized by 
uncontrolled episodes of binge eating and often 
accompanied by self-Induced vomiting or 
excessive use of laxatives to control weight. 

THE UNNERSITY OF IOWA 
Is looking for female volunteers to partiCipate In 
a twelve week research study Involving a new 
medication for bulimia. Volunteers will receive 
an evaluation and regular physician visits at no 

. charge. 
For more information please call 

(319)353-6314 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 
1987 · FROM CHICAGO 

DESTINATION LOW SHOULDER 

London 
Nice 
Rome 
Zurich 
Munich 
Paris 
Milan 
Geneva 
Frankfurt 
Vienna 
Copenhagen 
Manchester 
Duesseldorf 

$469 
$519 
$519 
$499 
$499 
$469 
$519 
$499 
$459 
$549 
$469 
$499 
$459 

$499 
$549 
$549 
$549 
$549 
$499 
$549 
$549 
$459 
$599 
$499 
$499 
$499 

Minimum Stay 7 Days. Maximum 90 Days 
Children 2 to 12 pay 75%· Infants 10% 

Tax-SccuTily-Customs & Immigrolion $26.00 

mGH 

$649 
$599 
$599 
$579 
$579 
$549 
$599 
$579 
$579 
$649 
$549 
$599 
$599 

BOOKINGS SHOULD BE MADE '" PAID IN FULL BY MARCH lat. 
LOW SEASON: DEC. 26 to MARCH 31 

SHOULDER SEASON: APRIL 1 toAPRlL30 
mGH SEASON: MAY 1 TO OCTOBER 31 , rying to get away." 

The government Bureau for 
lnformation said seven of the 
12 victims were children from 
~ to 7 years old. 

Inkatha officials at first 
thought Ntuli belonged to 
their organization, but later 
said a man with the same 
name was a member and was 
not involved in the shooting. 

A neighbor, also a schoolboy, 
said three members of the 
Ntuli family were members of 
the anti-government Kwamak
huta Youth League, which is 
affiliated with South Africa's 
largest legal opposition move
ment, the United Democratic 
Front. 

A YOUNG WOMAN, one of 
four survivors, told reporters 
outside the bullet-scarred 
house that she awoke about 
2:30 a.m. and saw torches nick
ering. She said she climbed 
into a cupboard with her baby 
and stayed hidden there until 
morning. 

"Already this year we have 
had two of our people killed 
and four Inkatha houses have 
been fire-bombed," she said. 

~t~_" ,.~ 

I Officials initially said the vic
ims were affiliated with the 

I "Gloderate Inkatha Zulu politi
al movement, but conflicting 

• reports later linked them to 

The Bureau for Information 
said police found empty car
tridges from Soviet AK-47 rif
les in the house. Officials said 
they were unsure if all the 

Buthelezi, political leader of 
the KwaZulu tribal homeland 
near Durban and head of 
Inkatha, has been condemned 
by the ANC as a "puppet of 
Pretoria." 

to 
1527 S. Gilbert 

351·1900 
229 E. Washin&rton 

351-1360 

White-collar strike hits 1' rr====i1 

I I ~I 
. 

ARTS & CRAFTS CENTER · ADULT CLASSES 
SPRING 1987 CLASS SCHEDULE ~ndia's banks, airlines IOWA MEMORIAL UNION· THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -
Banks and insurance compa
nies closed their doors and 
Indian airlines curtailed 
flights Wednesday because of 
a strike by some 2 million 
white-coUar workers protest
ing "the privatization of the 
public sector." 

canceled but all the important 
links with major cities have 
been maintained," said A.K. 
Sivanandam, press officer for 
Indian Airlines. 

:j ~,U ' 11 
REGISTRATION a1 the Arts ami Crafts Center office, Minnesota room, third floor, Iowa Memorial tJnion~ hours 8:30 
a.m.-6:oo p.m. Monday-Friday; Saturday 9:00 a.m.-Noon. Adult class fees that apply to University students, faculty, staff, 
and families are listed first; costs for the public are listed second. Classes are non-credit and open to all regardless of 
previous experience or education. For more Information call 335-3389. 

"Reports from across the 
country indicate that the 
strike has been complete and 
total," said N.P. Upabhyay, 
organizing secretary for the 
General Insurance Employee's 
All India Association. 

"We estimate that more than 2 
million workers have joined 

I • the strike and rallies were 
staged in major centers to 
protest the privatization of the 
public sector," he said. 

The United Council of Bank 
Employees announced its 
35,000 members had stopped 
work for the day, paralyzing 
financial services across the 
country. 

INDIAN AIRLINES, the 
, domestic carrier, cut 59 of its 

300 daily flights and requested 
" passengers take only hand 

baggage because of staff shor
I tages. 

"Some of the flights to our less 
~ popular destinations were 

Upabhyay said the strike was 
called to protest Prime Minis
ter Rajiv Gandhi's policy of 
trying to revitalize India's gar
gantuan public corporations 
by using the managerial tac
tics of private ind ustry. 

"In the basic policy of our 
country established in 1952, 
we decided that key industries 
would be kept in the hands of 
government ... but the present 
government is trying to put all 
the corporations into the 
hands of private industry," he 
said. 

"FOR A POOR country like 
ours, the industrialists are 
only interested in profit, not 
the greater good of society," 
Upabhyay said. 

No public corporations have 
been privatized, but Upabhyay 
said the government was gra
dually placing members of the 
private sector in key positions 
in the corporations. His group 
called for employers to get 
union clearance before intro
ducing computers and any 
other new technology. 

class/time" date Instructor cost 

CALLIGRAPHY Staff $30/35 
MONDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 16-APRIL 13; 8 week 
CARTOONING Kathy Dee $25/30 
TUESDAY 7:30-9:00 FEBRUARY 17-APRIL 14; 8 weeks 
CHESS FOR BEGINNERS Tim MaceJak $25/30 
WEDNESDAY 7:30-9:30 FEB. 18-APRIL 15; 8 weeks 
CHINESE LANDSCAPE 

PAINTING Shu-Er Chuang $30/35 
WEDNESDAY 7:00-9 :00 FEB. 18-APRIL 15; 8 weeks 
BEADED EARRINGS Karen Kubby $17/20 
TUESDAY 6 :30-9:30 APRIL 21 & 28; 2 weeks 
BOOKBINDING Kerry Miller $20/22 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 APRIL 2-23; 4 weeks 
CROCHETING E. Robinson $20/22 
SATURDAY 10:00-12:00 FEB. 21-APRIL 4; 5 weeks 
INDIGO DYEING Mary Hark $20/22 
SATURDAY 1 :00-3:00 APRIL 4-25; 4 weeks 
KNITIING Edyle Stika $20/22 
TUESDAY 7:00-9:00 FEBRUARY 17·MARCH 17; 5 weeks 

MATIING AND FRAMING A. Bodensteiner $20/22 
MONDAY 7:00-9:00 APRIL 6-MAY 4; 5 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: PORTRAITURE Douglas Barkey $17/20 
THURSDAY 5:15-7:15 FEB. 19, MARCH 5, MARCH 19; 3 classes 

• 

class/lime & date Instructor cost 
OIL PAINTING ON PAPER Deborah Brooks $30/35 
MONDAY 7:00-9:00 FEB. 16-APRIL 15; 8 weeks 
BEGINNING DRAWING Staff 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 19-APRIL 16; 8 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: 

$30135 

CAMERA TECHNIQUES Douglas Barkey $20/25 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 19-MARCH 19; 5 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: 

DARKROOM TECHNIQUES Douglas Barkey $25/30 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 APRIL 2-30; 5 weeks 
WATERCOLOR Staff 
TUESDAY 5:15-7:15 FEBRUARY 17-APRIL 14; 8 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: CREATING 

$30/35 

YOUR OWN DARKROOM A. Phillips $20/25 
WEDNESDAY 5:15-7:15 FEBRUARY 25-MARCH 18; 4 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: 

ART DOCUMENTATION Douglas Barkey $17120 
THURSDAY 5:15-7:15 APRIL 2, 9, 16; 3 classes 
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP Dan Sullivan $20/25 
WEDNESDAY 5:15·7:15 APRIL 1-29; 5 weeks 
POETRY Stephen McNally $17/20 
TUESDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 17-MARCH 17; 5 weeks 
PUBLICATION DESIGN Chip Wass $8/10 
SATURDAY 1 :00-2:30 FEBRUARY 7 and 14; 2 weeks 

Watch KGAN's 2 Action News at 
6:00, and you'll see why it's the smart 
choice. 

Ccranchor Dave Shay has been 
covering Iowa news for more than 25 
years, and most of that as a television 

news anchor. As Eastern Iowa's most 
experienced broadcast journalist, he is 
able to offer valuable commentary on 
the development of area issues. 

for she was born and raised in rural 
Eastern Iowa. She is able to cover news 
and feature stories as both anchor and 
reporter with a unique, local point of 
view. 

combines his scientific and reporting 
skills to lead the way in weal her news 
in Eastern Iowa. He also is master of a 
dazzling array of sophisticated 
equipment unique to local broadcasting, 
including the exclusive STORMTRAC 2 
weat her radar. 

to his early years of athletic competition 
in Eastern Iowa. The resulting credibility 
he has wilh valuable sports news 
contacts results in better coverage (or his 
viewers. Ccranchor and reporter Maggie 

Jensen brings a special perspective, too, Meteorologist Dave Towne 

Pete Seyfer's coverage of local and 
national sports has an added depth, due 

Together, they make KGAN 2 Action 
News the wise choice. You'll be NewsWise 
and stay NewsWise. 

t\CTION NEWS 
Be NewsWise. Stay NewsWise. 

1> \987 KGAN 
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Rights march attracts brass 
CUMMING, Ga. (UPI) - The 

front ranks of Saturday's 
"freedom march" in Forsyth 
County will include many of · 
the nation's top civil rights 
leaders and authorities fear 
they will attract an equal num
ber of white supremacists. 

A contingent of Guardian 
Angels, vowing they would not 
"turn the other cheek," 
planned to leave Atlanta's City 
Hall today and march the 40 
miles to the all-white north 
Georgia county. 

"We hope there will be no 
violence, but we're prepared 
for violence," said Thomas 
Hunt, a member of the citi
zens' crime fighting group. 
''We're certainly not going to 
turn the other cheek." 

Forsyth County Sheriff Wesley 
Walraven, whose officers were 
unable to control Confederate 

flag-waving white suprema
cists who attacked a "brother
hood" march in Cumming last 
weekend, vowed to protect this 
Saturday's marchers "if it 
takes 300 state troopers and 
every GBI (Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation) agent in the 
state." 

CORETTA SCOTT KING, the 
widow of slain civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr., 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson, the 
Rev. Hosea Williams, the Rev. 
Joseph Lowery and enter
tainer Dick Gregory will lead 
Saturday's march and will be 
joined by politiCians including 
former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart and Rep. Don Edwards, 
D-Calif. 

Saturday's march is expected 
to draw up to 5,000 people. 

About 400 people, including 
Ku Klux Klansmen in white 

1986prices Drug ring 
climb only case seen 
1.1 percent as mistrial 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
America fin ished 1986 with its 
lowest inflation rate in a quar
ter century, as prices climbed 
just 1.1 percent, due mainly to 
tumbling oil prices, the Labor 
Department said Wednesday. 

Economists hailed the news, 
but predicted inflation will 
return this year. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes declared, "Americans 
have good reason to feel confi
dent that 1987 will be another 
banner year in the Reagan 
economic expansion." 

Energy prices fell 19. 7 percent 
during 1986 as oil-producing 
countries slashed the price of 
crude during the spring and 
summer. 

Excluding energy, the cost of 
goods increased 3.8 percent 
last year. 

ECONOMISTS PREDICT 
U.S. inflation will rise to about 
4 percent in 1987, primarily 
because energy pr ices are 
climbing again. Gasoline 
prices rose 0.7 percent during 
the month. 

Even the chief presidential 
economic adviser, Beryl 
Sprinkel, said inflation would 
move to 3.8 percent this year. 

"But the 1.1 percent for (1986) 
is still good - a heck of a lot 
better than in the late 1970s," 
said David Wyss, an economist 
for Data Resources of Lexing
ton, Mass. 

The Consumer Price Index for 
December rose 0.2 percent 
over November'S rate. The 
index's standing at 1.1 percent 
over the December 1985 rate 
marked the lowest increase 
since 1961, when prices 
increased 0.7 percent. 

The government index tracks 
the average change in prices 
for food , clothing, shelter and 
other items needed for daily 
life. The index is based on a 
"market basket" of goods that 
cost $100 in 1967 and, as of 
December, cost $331.10. 

Supermarket prices were 
unchanged overall in Decem
ber and grew 3.6 percent for 
the year while the cost of food 
at restaurants and take-out 
shops increased 0.4 percent in 
December. 

Housing costs jumped 0.3 per
cent for the month, in part 
because of a 1.1 percent 
increase in fuel oil prices and 
a 0.1 percent upturn in the 
cost of natural gas. 

Among December's biggest 
gainers was a 0.7 percent jump 
in medical care, a category 
that went up 7.7 percent for 
the year. 

MIAMI (UPI) - A federal 
judge declared a mistrial 
Wednesday in the drug and 
racketeering case against 
seven former Miami police
men charged with operating 
a multi-million dollar stron
garm narcotics theft ring. 

U.S. District Judge Kenneth 
Ryskamp ordered a mistrial 
after a closed meeting with 
attorneys and a juror who 
said he did not agree with 
verdicts the panel returned 
earlier in the day. 

Two of the officers had been 
found guilty of drug viola
tions, but no verdicts were 
brought against the other 
five defendants. 

"The court has no alterna
tive but to declare a mistrial 
on all counts," said Ryskamp. 

Prosecutors said they would 
retry the case, which began 
Sept. 29. 

"We were tryi ng policemen," 
said Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Pat Sullivan. "That is always 
difficult, but we thought we 
had a very strong case." 

DEFENDANT RICARDO 
Aleman said he felt exoner
ated by the jury's inability to 
find him guilty on any of the 
six counts against him. 

"The government tried its 
best and did an excellent 
job, but my attorney also did 
a great job and we will do it 
again," he said. 

The judge announced the 
jury said it remained dead
locked after 11 days of delib
erations and had aked the 
court to honor its verdicts as 
they stood. 

When Ryskamp polled the 
jury, juror No. 199, a chef 
named William M. Round
tree, said he disagreed with 
the verdicts. 

Ryskamp called a recess and 
held the closed meeting. 
After the meeting with 
Roundtree, Ryskamp dec
lared the mistrial. 

Defense lawyerSam Burstyn 
said the jury's confusion 
indicated a weak case. 

"We feel that the problems 
will only continue due to the 
faults in the case," he said. 

The former policemen faced 
a complex array of federal 
racketeering alld drug 
charges stemming from an 
alleged scheme to steal 
drugs from smugglers and 
sell them. If convicted, they 
face multiple life prison 
terms and hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in fines. 

robes and camouflage fatigues 
who had been listening to 
white supremacist J.B. Stoner, 
began hurling rocks and racial 
slurs at 50 "brotherhood" mar
chers this past Saturday. No 
one was seriously hurt and 
eight people were arrested. 

In Washington Tuesday, the 
head of the Justice Depart
ment's civil rights division 
ordered an FBI investigation 
into Saturday's violence to 
determine if any federal laws 
were broken. 

BILL PADGETT, the chief of 
the GBI's anti-terrorist unit, 
said he expects this Saturday's 
march will attract even more 
Klan members and sympathiz
ers to Forsyth County. 

"I expect we'll see a signific
ant number turn out who 
weren't there last week," he 
said . 

Georgia Klan leader Danny 
Carver did not answer his 
phone Tuesday, but a 
recorded message urged "all 
Klan members and all white 
people be in Cumming Satur
day, Jan. 24. We will keep 
Forsyth County all white." 

Ira Glasser, the head of the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, wrote President 
Ronald Reagan on Tuesday 
saying the civil rights · mov
ment needs "moral leader
ship" and urging him to lead 
an interracial march through 
Forsyth County. 

"I propose that you lead a 
small delegation of black and 
white leaders on a brief walk 
in Forsyth County, which 
might culminate in a speech 
about racial equality in an 
appropriate public p1ace," 
Glasser wrote. 

Evangelist defends 
controversial vow 

TULSA, Okla. (UPI)-The son 
of evangelist Oral Roberts 
cited a biblical precedent for 
his father's controversial 
assertion that God told him he 
will die unless he raises $4.5 
million for a medical missio
naries program. 

In the book of Exodus, God 
told Moses he would die if he 
did not perform a certain task, 
Richard Roberts said on 
ABC's "Good Morning 
America" Tuesday. "Moses did 
that certain thing and his life 
was extended." 

The younger Roberts said his 
father is a man of his word, 
and cited his "vision" for a 
modern university and the 
City of Faith Hospital. The 
younger Roberts serves as 
president of Oral Roberts Uni
versity. 

Oral Roberts said he saw a 
900-foot-tall Jesus who told 
him to build the hospital. 

"My father has a good track 
r ecord of doing what God 
says." Richard Roberts said. 

THE TELEVISION evangelist 
has been asking his faithful 

for $8 million for the past year 
to finance a medical missiona
ries program. He told viewers 
on Jan. 4 that he had raised 
$3.5 million and had just three 
months to raise the remaining 
$4.5 million: 

He said God told him in March 
1986, .. 'If you don't do this in 
one year, I will call you 
home.' " 

In response to Roberts' hard
seIl fund-raising tactics, 
KWTV in Oklahoma City, 
WFAA-TV in Dallas, KOTV in 
Roberts ' hometown of Tulsa 
and other stations refused to 
broadcast his show Sunday. 

But Roberts' spokeswoman 
said the evanglist has received 
$1.6 million in cash and 
pledges since the Jan. 4 broad
cast. 

The younger Roberts said he 
sees "no great controversy" 
over the fund-raisinJ!: efforts. 

Jan Dargatz, vice president for 
creative development in the 
Roberts organization, said the 
evangelist is not afraid to die. 
In fact, she said, he is looking 
forward to it 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
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MEN9S INDAD........ RUSH lover trade and acid 
AI!''''~ fto bolster the sagging 

Saturday, Jan. 24th 9 pm.? ,fortunes of Prime 
Sipla .bllpaUoa . 702 N. Dubuque ~ Brian Mulroney. 

•.................. Ii ................ lili....... They were to r 
J Washington in the 

...................................... noon following four §.. I talks, arranged after 
A Lea"~"g Edge appeal conveyed UUI day by Canadian 

I Alan Gottlieb and 
~ Mulroney himself. Word Processing Se..-iftlJl. Under pressure 

• ....... &11&- 1 ieal rivals and polls 
j his conservative 

Erb's Office Services, Inc. , least popular in 
Ii Mulroney called 

ill h President nvucu,u 
W ost a I send a high-level 

Leading Edge Word Processing ' address Canadian 

Seminar 
Thursday, February 5, 1987 

Lindquist Center 

The seminar is designed for users of 
the Leading Edge model "D" PC to 
provide "Hands On" training of the 
Leading Edge word processing 
software. 
Cost will be $50.00 per person. 

Register for one of two sessions 
Session 1: 10:00 to 12:00 Noon 
Session 2: 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

For details and reservations call: 
338·3464 or 1·800·332·4847 

eNJ:~. 
Office Services Inc. 

14/1 6fh 51~ 5W. Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52404 
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.J---..ush, Baker fly to Ottawa 
smooth U.S.-Canada ties 

) WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice 
IPresident George Bush and 
Treasury Secretary James 

la.ker left Wednesday on a 
damage-control mission deal-

l ing a uch with Canadian 
. s with sources of 

feri In U.S.-Canadian rela-
1 lions. 

Bush and Baker flew to 
) Ottawa to hear Canadian com
lplaints about disagreements 
lover trade and acid rain and I to bolster the sagging political 
,rortunes of Prime Minister 

the State and Treasury depart
ments, to Canada on a good 
will-good neighbor mission. 

However, political limitations 
existed on both sides of the 
boarder. And while the acid 
rain issue remains unresolved 
and trade relations strained, 
constraints at home prevented 
Bush from nying to Canada 
with guarantees of progress in 
either area. 

By far the more intractable 
issue was trade. 

tension generated by the U.S. 
deciSion last June to slap a 35 
percent tariff on Canadian 
cedar shakes and shingles and 
an agreement by Canada last 
month to impose a 15 percent 
export tax on sonwood lumber 
to escape further retaliation 
by the United States. 

The issue on acid rain, a 
contentious subject in U.S.
Canadian relations for the last 
several years, is money and 
commitment. 

~ •• ; •• J Brian Mulroney. !II I They were to return to 
)Washington in the early after-

Totaling $120 billion in 1985, 
the U.S.-Canadian trade rela
tionship is the largest in the 
world, strained by a $10 bil
lion Canadian surplus in the 
first 10 months of 1986 and a 
series of disputes over tariff 
disparities favoring Canadian 
products ranging from lumber 
to hogs and nails. 

At their summit last March in 
Washington, Reagan and Mul
roney endorsed a joint study 
that called for the United 
Stales to spend $5 billion over 
five years On clean-coal tech
nology to curb acid rain. 

......... noon following four hours of 
/" t talkS, arranged after an urgent 

, appeal conveyed last Thurs
) day by Canadian Ambassador 

Inc. 

for users of 
UD" PC to 

,U.J..UAt:. of the 

Alan Gottlieb and later by 
I Mulroney himself. 
, Under pressure from his polit
I leal rivals and polls showing 
J his conservative party is the 
( least popular in the country, 
J. Mulroney called on his friend, 
• President Ronald Reagan, to 
, send a high-level delegation to 
I address Canadian complaints. 

! AFl'ER LESS than a day of 
1 consultations within the admi
... nistration, arrangements were 

made to send Bush, backed up 
r by Baker and officials from 

At their "Shamrock Summit" 
in March 1985, Mulroney and 
Reagan agreed to pursue a 
freer climate for bilateral 
trade. That agreement led to 
the start of negotiations nine 
months ago that have failed to 
produce the liberal trade 
agreement that had been 
promised. 

THE FRUSTRATION 
created by that lack of prog
ress has been compounrlptl by 

r 
~McFarlane: I wanted 
~the arms sale to end 
I WASHINGTON (UP!) - Ex-

! 
national security adviser Rob
ert McFa rlane, frustrated 
when his May 1986 mission to 
Tehran, Iran, to free U.S. hos

~ tages fa iled, said Wednesday 
r he advised President Ronald 
• Reagan upon his return to halt 
~ the arms deals with Iran. 
• The policy continued until it 

was exposed in November, 
• however , and in an Interview 

on ABC's "Nij'!htline," McFar
lane said he co Id not explain 
why. 

McFarlane maintained he was 
never involved in negotiating 
arms for hostages but was sent 
on his secret mission to Teh
ran in May strictly to "open a 
political dialogue" with Ira-

I nian "moderates." 
j Defending the hostage aspect, Robert McFarlane 
I he reasoned it "would have MCFARLANE SAID HE was 
( been fruitless if these people called out of retirement in 

Reagan, citing severe budget 
constraints, has recommended 
only an additional $1.35 bil
lion for clean-coal research 
through 1992 and an addi
tional $86 million for the 
government-wide acid rain 
task force next year. 

Canadian EnvironmentMinls
ter Tom McMillan said Tues
day that Canada would insist 
the acid rain study "be imple
mented in its entirety." 

Reagan included less than 
$300 million for acid rain in 
his fiscal 1988 budget. 

New law 
defers ,aid 
for aliens 

WASHINGTON (UPD - The 
government, expecting up to 
4 million illegal aliens to 
apply for U.S. citizenship 
under new immigration law, 
plans to bar those who qual
ify from most financial aid 
programs for five years. 

The Immigration and Natur
alization Service, which 
released its first tentative 
guidelines Tuesday, also 
would require both Ameri
cans and ailens seeking jobs 
in the United States to pro
duce proof of their eligibility 
to work within a day. 

I would betray us or deal In bad May by his successor, Vice 
~ r8ith " so the pitch was: "If Adm. John Poindexter, to 

......... ~ they 'were what they said they undertak:e the mission to Teh-
were. " use that influence to ran with Lt. Col. Oliver North 
release ou r hostages." of the National Security Coun-

I IRANIAN OFFICIALS failed cll and two other intelligence 
r to free all fo ur Americans officials, as well as Israeli 

The tentative rules are the 
first indication of how the 
government will implement 
the Immigration Reform and 
Control Act of 1986, signed 
Nov. 6 by President Ronald 
Reagan. 

Americansapplyingforajob 
will be required to present a 
valid U.S. passport, or a driv
ers license and Social Sec
urity card , according to Mark 
Everson, executive associate 
commissioner of the INS. 

DowntoWll 
Iowa CItY 

i 
held hostage at the time, how- counterterrorism expert 
ever and McFarlane said he Amiram Nir. 
was 'forced to go back to Rea- McFarlane said he never dis-
gan empty-handed. cussed the mission in advance 

Yet the arms shipments con- with Reagan, but "had no rea
tinued, and two hostages - the son then, nor now, to doubt" 

I Rev. Lawrence Martin Jenco the instructions were cleared 
in July 1986 and David Jacob- by the president. 

, sen in November - were sub- The arrangement, as McFar
t sequently released before the lane understood it, was that 
, clandestine policy was two hostages would be 

exposed. released on the first day of his 
I McFarlane had advised Rea- five-day mission, May 28, with 

gan once before that his policy two on the second day and the 
would fail. remains of hostage William 

i· But Reagan signed a secret Buckley, the CIA operative 
intelligence "finding" Jan. 17 said to have been murdered by 
that pushed the arms sales his captors, later that day. 
into a more ambitious second When that did not happen 
stage, in effect malting them M Fl ' , 

l direct sales with Israeli log is- c a~ ane said, it "raised the 
tical assistance. question of bad faith a mixup 

The guidelines also said that 
for five years after receiving 
lawful temporary resident 
status, "An alien is barred 
from participation in needs
based federal programs of 
financial assistance." The 
rules listed 14 government 
aid programs, including low
income housing loans or rent 
subsidization, small business 
loans and educational 
grants. 

Everson noted, however, that 
many of the regulations 
probably will change and 
that the public has until Feb. 
5 to comment. I or a lack of influence:" 

1~~~~~~~~~ All the information you need about 
all types of Financial 
Aid, including 

, loans, grants and 
scholarships. 

-==:====~-,:~::~;a RFinancial A.id 
. I Bank invites yOU to r financial aid 

First Natlona help yOU plan yOU 
Seminar. Let us cational school, 
forcollegeorvo 1\\ 'Yj\\7 7S)\)~\\·.4S?J(\· 

.l I)<:\a~ \anUa{~ I ! 

........ ..-. eune I ,ne \-\\'6n\ancet \nn 
w-

.. ",' . \ G est \0 Bames . 
C)n eC\3 u · C \\ t\\d Comm\sS\01"I 

t' \o~ a 0 v,c First 
e!i!i~ ~I 

call 356-9030 
please 'nformation. •

J!l J sank _::. 
For more I - I wa Pf1~ aMII~ IOwa e,t)'. 0 _ ...... 'est. cor 

356·yOOO 

oown1own • To'" - . 
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MODEL EL·512T 
"THIN MAN"TII WALLET-SIZE PROGRAMMABLE 
128 Program st.pa, 61 scl.ntlflc functions. Includes 
appllcallon text 
• In addition to perlorming 61 scientific functions, the EL-512T 

permits the user to store up to 128 program steps built-up 
from My of Its preprogrammed functions 

• 4 sepa-ate program addresses 
.9 data memorieS with Mamory Safe Guard™ 

• Hyperbolic (sinh, cosh , tanh) and their Inverses 
• Rectangular/polar coordinate conversiOns 
• Statistics Includes 2·variable with regression 
• Direct formula entry enters formulas the way they Sfe written 
• Computer·age hexadecimal conversions 
• Easy-to-read 10·diglt liquid crystal display with scientific 

notation expression 

• Independently accessible 3·key memory 

• 1 5 levels of parentheses with up to 7 pending operations 
• 2-23/32" (W) by 11/32" (H) by 5-1/32" (0) 

The Low Cost Program able 
Scientific 

El-S12 

.. . ... 

r .- : 
SHAR~ 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Could You Teach n BeHer? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's, 
Prospective TA's, and anyone interested in 
academic careers, Sponsored by the UI 
Graduate College. 

Good Starts and Better Endings 
Wednesday, January 28-105 EPB 
7:00 pm "Motivating Students," Nick Colangelo, Counselor 

Education 
8:00 pm "Testing & Grading, " H.D. Hoover, Iowa Testing Program 

Talking About It and Showing It 
Thursday, January 29-105 EPB 
7:00 pm "Small Group Discussions," Richard Ice, 

Communications Studies 
8:15 pm "Laboratory Teaching Techniques," Kim Montz, 

Chemical Engineering 

Get Your Point Across 
Thursday, February 5-N100 Lindquist Center 
7:00 pm "Effective Presentation," Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
Any questions, Call AI Beardsley at 335-1394 

! 

with 
th€ Ulliv£~ity 

, , 
JOlt) i,., th€- U,.,iVt.R.Sity of 10wA's ~itil14 cho~ PRoqRMf): 

l<MtoRei . Uf)i"£RSity ChoiR· CamtAA~ 
UniV€TUity ChoRAle 

au6itions wiU ~ h€!~ ~I;CRinq the W€€k of Jan. 19. 

Siq,., up on the ~Lill€tin ~R~ Dutsib€ Rm. 1033 OR 
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Hormel 
strikers 
hold vigil 

AUSTIN, Minn. (UPI) -
More than 100 people lined 
up at a gate to the Geo. A. 
Hormel & Co. plant Wednes
day to observe the anniver
sary of the arrival of troops 
to keep peace in a bitter 
meatpackers strike. 

Members of the Austin Sup
port Group, who consist of 
former strikers and family 
members, held a peaceful 
flashlight vigil. 

( 

Judge declares innocence of 
two men in prison since 1977 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Two men 
who have endured five trials 
and nearly a decade in prison 
- part of that time on death 
row - have been declared 
innocent of a 1977 double
murder at a hot dog stand. 

"As much as I don't want to 
say these words, I must," Crim
inal Court Judge Thomas Hett 
said Tuesday. "I find the 
defendants not guilty." 

Throughout all the trials, Cobb 
and Williams claimed they 
were nowhere near the hot 
dog stand when the crime was 
committed. 

The victims were tied up and 
shot on Nov. 13, 1977, in the 
back of Kanter's stand, Mel's 
Red Hots, in an apparent rob
bery. Guccione was a patron at 
the hot dog stand. 

Hett heard five days of testi
mony and arguments last 
week, then spent the weekend 
re-reading the transcripts 
from previous trials. 

that Phyllis Santini - a key 
prosecution witness - was 
considered an accomplice to 
the crime, said Nick Trutenko, 
an assistant state attorney. 

A THIRD mistrial was dec
lared In August 1986 when the 
jury failed to reach a verdict. 

~ 
t 

Challenging 'nternship' 
available through the U.I.'8 

Washington Center Progr 
• Wurk OI)llOrlunitieli ill II wi,le VlIl'it·ty (If 

private Mild guvermnelltlll orKani7.utioltll 

• Experience the political, hi8toril'al and cuhural 
enviroltment of the nation'lI cal,itol 

lotoral.llon" Meel'"" 
About W •• ~on D.C. Inlf!rn.hlpli 

Thursday, January 22 - 3:30 p.m. 

~ 

i 

They shouted at workers 
going to their jobs in the 
plant. A year ago, the strik
ers outflanked the Minnesota 
National Guard and kept 
replacement workers from 
entering the plant in the 
predawn demonstration. 

Pandemonium erupted when 
Hett found Darby Williams, 42, 
and Perry Cobb, 44, innocent 
of murdering Melvin Kanter, 
51, and Charles Guccione, 67. 

"Praise God, he set them 
free," cried Donna Ashley, 34, 
whose mother adopted Cobb 
when he was a boy. "This is 
the work of God." 

Two trials in January and 
March 1979 ended in mistrials. 
But Williams and Cobb were 
convicted in October later that 
same year and sentenced to 
death. 

Hett praised Michael Fal
coner, a Lake County prosecu
tor who came forward as a 
defense witness after reading 
about the defendants' 1983 
death penalty reversal. Fal
coner played a key role in the 
last two trials. 

Falconer remembered Santini 
from years earlier when they 
worked together in a factory. 
He testified that Santini told 
him that her boyfriend, 
Johnny Brown, was responsi
ble for the shootings. 

205 North Hall 

tR:a SpontlOred by (;ooperllli." [dllUlion, :U5 (;.Ivin H.II iC 
~ 335-1385 ~ 

Gov. Rudy Perpich sent the 
800 troops to Austin at the 
request of local officials and 
kept them in the southern 
Minnesota city for a month. 

The 13-month meatpackers 
strike ended last September 
when workers inside the 
plant voted to ratifY a con
tract. 

THE VIGIL WAS to remind 
the Austin community that 
about 800 meatpackers still 
have not returned to work, a 
spokesman said. Some of 
those workers have been 
placed on a recall list but 
none have been rehired by 
Hormel. 

Until Austin gets all meat
packers back to work, labor 
strategist Ray Rogers said 
tension will remain. Rogers, 
who heads Corporate Cam
paign out of New York City, 
said he continues to assist 
the former strikers. 

The bitter strike lasted 
through the winter of 1985-86, 
even though Hormel opened 
the plant in January 1986. 

During the strike, about 200 
people were arrested for 
misdemeanors, mostly for 
violating court orders forbid
ding more than a half dozen 
people to assemble on the 
roads leading to the plant 
gates. Another 17 were 
charged with felonies. 

COBB AND Williams have 
been in custody since Decem
ber 1977 and underwent five 
trials during that time. 

The Illinois Supreme Court 
overturned the decision in 
1983 on the grouncts the trial 
judge failed to warn the jury 

Defense attorneys in all the 
trials claimed Santini and 
Brown committed the crime. 

HELP! CASH IN ON 
YOUR I BOOKS 

IMU Bookstore 
Book Buyback 

Jan. 19-22 9:00 am-7:30 pm 
J~n. 23 9:00 am-4:30 pm 

*********************~ 
EARN YOUR CREDITS 

ABROAD. 
The College Consortium for International Studies, 
CCIS, is composed of 170 American Universities 
and Colleges. The CCIS offers 16 semester and 
year long study abroad programs. 

Accredited Programs • Affordable Programs 
Financial Aid Available 

• England 
• Israel 
• Ireland 
• Germany 
• Spain 
• Italy 
• Denmark 
• Egypt 

FALL SEMESTER 

IN DUBLIN 
St. Patrick's College 

Maynooth 
12-15 Credits 

Summer Programs 
At Trinity College 

Dublin 

• Switzerland 
• Mexico 
• Canada 
• France 
• Greece 
• Sweden 
• Portugal 
• Colombia 

1985 - 86 Over 2100 U.S. Students Registered for eels Programs 

Dr. John J. McLean 
Mohegan Community College 
Norwich, CT 06360 
886-1931 X243 

College Consortium For International Studies 

t o American Heart Association 

AnENTION STUDENT5- WHILE YOU WERE AWAY ... 
TUITION 

INCREASE 
, 
• 

12% in state increase 

200/0 out of state increase 

- Passed by the Board of Regents 
- Must get legislative approval 
- Historically the legislature accepts the 

board's recommendations. 

-
-

-
-

-

Pell Grants 
Supplemental Education 
Opportunity Grants 
College Work Study 
National Direct Student 
Loan 
Guaranteed Student Loan 

1987 level '3.8 billion 1988 '2.7 billion 

1987 level $412 million 1988,. 

1987 level $592.5 million 1988,. , 

1987 level '188 million 1988 '26 million 

1987 level '3 billion 1988 '1.176 billion 

- These drastic cuts represent the funding 
levels recommended for fiscal year 1988 by 
President Reagan. 

- Congress will most likely not accept the 
President's proposal as it stands. 

- Cuts in Federal financial aid may be 
forthcoming. 

- State Work-Study - Proposals by Gov. Branstad - These proposals were presented in the 
Governors State of the State address. 

- 4000 Tuition Grants for 
Regent Institutions 

- No particulars regarding these proposals 
have been released. 

- Depending on the specifics of the 
programs, these proposals are a step in the 
right direction to ease financial bu 

IN ORDER TO ALLEVIATE THESE DRASTIC CUTS AND PRESERVE THE ASSESSIBILITY 
OF HIGHER EDUCATION IN IOWA, THE STUDENT SENATE URGES STUDENTS TO 
REMAIN INFORMED AND ACTIVELY ASSISl THE SENATE IN LOBBY EFFORTS ON THE 
STATE,AND NATIONAL LEVELS. STAY TUNED FOR DETAIl-S ... 

Paid fOI by The Student Slmate. 

By Den MIII.e 
Assistant Sports Edit! 
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NBA Ai-Star 
Game Voting 
Fi n Balloting for Fob. 8 
(Ultlng nlme, 1 •• m, VOl" reCI 

Ellt.m Conf.,.nci 
c.nt.,. 

t . _ Malone. Wallling 
Robert Pariah. 8oston , 510.00 
boor. Detroit 432.104. 

Forwlfdl 
1. Dominique Wilkins. Atlan 

Lany 8Ir~. Bolton, 902.701 . 3. ' 
Philadelphia. 479.176. 

Guard. 
1. Michael Jordln. Chicago 

Juilul Erving. Philadelphia. 8 
Thomas, Detroit. 713,173 

WI.tern Conference 

Cent.r. 
t. Ak ..... Oll/uwon. HOUII 

Kareem Abduh.lebbar I LA Lak 
Mart< Eaton. Utah, 385,842. 

F .... rda 
t. Ralph Samp .. n. Hou.t. 

James WorthV, LA lalcers, 51 
Trlpucko, Utah. 392,1152 . 

QUlrd. 
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4.\7,251 3, 08"ell Griffith. Uta! 
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By Dan Mille, 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The No.2 Iowa Hawkeyes will 
meet their third consecutive 
top 10 opponent tonight when 
No. 4 Indiana visits Carver
Hawkeye Arena for a game 
that will leave one team in 
sole possession of the Big Ten 
lead. 

Iowa, ranked No. 1 in the 
nation by Associated Press but 
No.2 by United Press Interna
tional, knocked off No. 10 Illi
nois and No.5 Purdue on the 
road in its last two games. 

The Hawkeyes are now 17-0 
overall and 5-0 in the confer
ence. Indiana is 14-1 and also 
5-0 in league play. 

"We feel the pressure," 
6-foot-7 Indiana forward Daryl 
Thomas said in reference to 
the magnitude of the game. 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - PhM 81...... wlU become the ""'rill 
qua.rte<bec:k C!r_ In 1 en 10 play on • Super 
80wt __ Who ... the _ ", ... 1 Find 'he 
_ on the bottom 01 the _rd on 
28. 

Thursday, January 22, 1987 

Indiana fight for Big Ten lead 
Men's 
Basketball 
"We feel it, not because of the 
ratings, but because of the Big 
Ten positioning. The ratings 
are irrelevant right now. This 
is an important conference 
game for both teams, and we 
want to win it to gain an edge 
in the conference race." 

THE HAWKEYES certainly 
feel that pressure as well, and 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said his 
team is not likely to have an 
emotional letdown following 
the two previous road wins. 

"I suspect we'll be ready to 
play," Davis said. "I'm more 
concerned about Indiana's 

talent. (Rick) Calloway and 
(Steve) Alford will be playing 
in the NBA someday and 
(Keith) Smart, Thomas and 
(Dean) Garrett might be in the 
same caliber." 

Alford, a senior and perhaps 
the best scoring guard in the 
Big Ten, could give Iowa fits 
with his outside shooting. 

He is averaging 22 points per 
game in the Big Ten, tops on 
the Indiana team. 

"We don't like to let anyone 
shoot the three-pointer," Davis 
said, "but (Alford) is going to 
get some. We just hope we can 
disrupt him and he'll miss 
some of them." 

ONE KEY TO tonight's game 
will be rebounding. The Hawk
eyes have not been outre
bounded in a game this sea-

See Hoo,l.r,. Page 2B 

Iowa 
Statistics 
H ..... ., •• 
Mart>l. 
ArmltrOf'lg 
Moe 
LOMU. 
Gamble 
Morton 

B Jo" .. 
Hill 
Wrlghl 
Lorenz." 
Ae • .,.. 
Morgan 
Jewell 
Casey 
JepHn 
LUNO 
W •• tl" 

Iowa 
Opp. 

" ". IV' 3ft ... IV' " "" II'!(, reb 01\ 011 "" hi 
9g 175 57 5 20 55 711 70 42 43 15\4.1 29 
76 156 49 10 24 42 47 61 77 3 .0 71 2& 12.3 2& 
69 IS. 45 23 70 33 33 41 &1 21 23 12114 2& 
74 132 56 1 27 33 35 49 71 8 I 26 8 I I 3 23 
87 135 !SO 14 42 33 35 !SO 70 50 23 17 108 19 
81 121 !SO 0 0 0 32 55 56 87 38 8 91 17 
33 51 8S 0 0 0 22 31 71 27 24 13 52 10 
27 41 ee 0 0 0 18 29 02 48 8 5 48 10 
9 26 35 0 1 0 5 10 50 42 1 2 38 10 

24 45 53 0 3 0 15 28 S. 2.5 12 1 37 12 
1 I 24 46 3 8 38 5 8 83 08 7 1 27 10 
10 18 56 0 3 0 8 10 60 08 4 1 2 .4 " 

2 9 22 0 2 0 5 5 100 0 .9 1 0 08 5 
2 7 29 0 4 0 2 2 100 0 .5 4 1 05 2 
o 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 40 0 II 0 0 0 .2 1 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 0 00 0 
o I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 0 00 0 

51410117 51 10 1" 32 317 4111 II 45.3 2 .. 110 " .5 105 
41101012 42 .1 243 37 188 211 .8 32.2 111 45 70.' 103 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Indiana 
Probeble SI." .... : 
PI. low. (17.0) IndI ••• (14-1) 
F Br.d Loh.us (7.Q) ...••..•. O.ryl Thomas (8-7) 
F Roy Marble (8-5) ........... Rlck Calloway (6-6) 
C Ed Horto.(H) ............. Dnn Garr'tt (6-10) 
G B.J.Armllrong(8-2) ..... KeIIh Smart (8-1) 
G KevlnG.mbl.(8-7) ...... Slev.Attord (6-2) 

nm. I pile.: 8 05 p m. at Clrver.f1lwkeye Arena 
T ... VleJOft: KWWl. Wat.rtoo, woe, OavenPOrt, KTlV. 
5'011' C,I'/. WHO. 0.. Mol". •• KIMT. MelOn CII'/. 
RIOlo: WHO. 0. MoI_; WMT & kItAK. c.ctor 
RlpIds; KKRO. low. CII'/. KFMH. Mu ... "" 

Graphic by Jet1rey Sedam 

Jordan sets NBA ·vote record 
NEW YORK (UPD - Chicago 

Bulls guard Michael Jordan, 
the NBA's leading scorer with 
an average of more than 37 
points per game, leads the 
starting teams announced 
Wednesday for the NBA AlI
Star game. 

Jordan drew a record 1,141,733 
votes in fan balloting, break
ing the record set last year by 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson. The 
All-Star Game is scheduled for 
Feb. 8 in the Kingdome in 
Seattle. 

Jordan, an AU-Star starter as 
a rookie in 1985, led all East
ern Conference players in 
votes last year but missed the 
game with a broken foot. 

NBA AJI-Star 
Game Voting 
Un Bllloting lor Feb. 8 ""'Slar Glme . 
(listing nlme, telm, vote. received) 

Eatt.m Conl.r.ftc. 
c.nt.rt 

1, MOSM Malone, WlUlltlngton. 585.491. 2. 
RoI>orl Plrloh. Boston. 510.471. 3. Bill lIl ... 
_. DeI,oll, 432.104. 

forwlrd. 
1. Dominique Wilkins. "".nll. 1.029,131 , 2. 

lIrry Bird. eootoo. 902,701 . 3. Ch"," Bar.ley. 
Philadelphia. 479,176 

QUlrd. 
" Mk:hlet Jord.n. Chicago. 1.141 .733. 2 • 

.lUilu. Erving, Philadelphia. 819,<168 3. lsiah 
Thomas, Detroit. 713.173 

WI.tern Conference 

Cent.,. 
1. Akeem Ol.'uwon. HOUalon, 792.148. 2. 

K.,eem Abdul..Jabblr, LA lIkera, 512,779. 3. 
Mark eaton. Ullh. 385.1142. 

Forward. 
1. Ralph Sampoon. Houllon. 811.480, 2. 

Fre.hman gymnast Shelby Root pauses for a photograph 
practice Wednelclay In the North Gym of the Field House. 

Freshman gymnast 
heads Hawk squad 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

A talented group of fresh
men, combined with the col
lege experience of upperc
lassmen, is giving the Iowa 
women's gymnastic team the 
boost it needs this season to 
post a 2-0 record. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
school career. 

~ accepts the 

s_. __ ... ( 

JIm .. Wonhy, LA L.ke",. 588,778. 3, Kelly 
TrlfH'cka, Ulah. 392.852. 

Guard. 
" Eervln "Magic" Johnson, LA uk.,., 

&49,:iM. 2, AMn RObertson, San Antonio, 
457.251 3. 08"ell Grllfllh, Utah. 380.505. 

Freshman Shelby Root has 
been one of the consistent 
scorers for the Hawkeyes 
this season. She placed third 
in the all-around competi
tion during Iowa's victory 
over Missouri Jan. 10, and 
last week in California she 
captured second place in 
Iowa's win over California
Long Beach. 

Root said that switching 
from a club atmosphere to 
the collegiate level was a 
"real adjustment" to make. 

"Everybody on the team is 
good so competition to com
pete is harder, we have a 
very competitive line-up," 
Root said. "You're working 
out with people your own 
age, which is different. The 
coaching is obviously going 
to be different and the 
emphasis is different. The 
priority of school first and 
gymnastics second." 
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Other starters for the Eastern 
Conference are guard Julius 

~ 
Erving of Philadelphia, center 
Moses Malone of Washington 
and forwards Dominique Wilk
ins of Atlanta and Larry Bird 

t 
of Boston. 

THE WESTERN Conference 
starting lineup consists of 

t 
Johnson of the Los Angeles 

, Lakers and Alvin Robertson of 
San Antonio at guard, Akeem 
OJajuwon of Houston at cen
ter, and Ralph Sampson of 
Houston and James Worthy of 
the Lakers at forward. 

Remaining members of the 
squads are to be decided by a 
vote of all coaches in their 
respective conferences. 

Chicago Bulls .tar Michael Jordan aet a new NBA Earvln "Magic" John.on', record set la.t season. 
All-Star Game voting record with 1,147,733, breaklng This will be Jord'n's second All-Star appearance. 

"I highly regard hercompeti
tive nature. She goes after 
the competition," Iowa 
Coach Diane Chapela said. 
"She could develop into a 
great gymnast,but I feel she 
needs to be less hard on 
herself and appreciate her 
merit." 

ROOT BEGAN gymnastics 
at age six and stayed at Great 
Lakes Gymnastics, a private 
club in Grand Ledge, Mich., 
under the direction of John 
Geddert through her high 

Root chose Iowa for its 
academics and because it 
was a Big Ten school. Root 
said that because her main 
weakness in her routines is. 
dance she was attracted to 
Iowa's gymnastic program 
because of Chapela's choreo
graphing ability. 

"DIANE'S A GREAT cho
See Root, Page 28 

Stringer seeks elusive.win over Ohio State 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

There are not many things 
that Vivian Stringer has not 
accomplished since becoming 
the I wa women's basketball 
co ur years ago. 

/.. lY Stringer has become 
low inningest coach and is 
the only coach to guide the 
Hawkeyes to a 20-win season 
and a berth in the NCAA 
postseason tournament. 

Two things Stringer hasn't 
accomplished is defeating 
Ohio State at St. John's Arena 
and winning a Big Ten champ
ionship. 

Sunday, the lOth-ranked 
Hawkeyes will square off with 
the 19th-ranked Buckeyes in 
Columbus, Ohio, with the win
ner claiming the early inside 
track on the conference crown. 

"I'm anxious to see how we'll 

Women's Basketball 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Indiana 
Problbl. SII".ra: 
Ps. 

low. f12-3) Indlent ("') 
F F r,nlhe. Price (5-9) "N,. Cindy Sumgarner (&-~) 
F LI$I Long (5-11) ...... _ ... Karna Abram (&-~) 
C LlsaBl(k.r(6-4). ......... Ro&1I Carlton (&-3) 
G M. Edwards(5-9) .......... S Loun&berry (5-6) 
G Pam Williams (H) ........ Ann Mooney (s. n 
Tim •• pll •• : 830 p.m FrldlY 81 ...... mbly 
Hall In Bloomington. Ind 
re'evlalDft :non. 
Radlo :KAUI. low. Clly 

handle this weekend," Strin
ger said. "We need to just 
block that (never winning at 
Ohio State) out. We know we 
can play. This will be a great, 
great test of concentration for 

---------

I 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Ohio State 
Probabl. SI.tt .. " 
PI. 

.. 

low. (12-3) 01110 se.l, (12·3) 
F FrlnlheaPrice (S·9) ....... Tr.cey Hall (6-1) 
F Usa Long (5-11) ... . ..... .Jod. Sill". (6-0) 
C Lisa Becker (6-1) , T Dombkowski (6-4) 

1 

G U Edwards(5-9) .... .Geneva Sanlord (5-10) 
G p.." Wililams(5-9) LISa Cline (5-11) 
Tim •• piICt: 12'30 p m Sunday II SI JoM', 
Arena In Columbus. OhIO 
Tet.vIIIOt.:l(WWL, Waterloo 
R.dlo : KAUI. low. C'I'/; WHO. Des Moines 

Graphic by Jet1rey Sedam 

us." 
STRINGER CONTINUED: 

"We can't lose sight of our 
overall goals. There isn't any
thing we can do about not 
having won at Ohio State 

before. I'm sure the play_ers 
are aware of it. If we deserve 
to be rated, we need to go out 
and prove some things no mat
ter where we play." 

Stringer likened her teams 
situation to that of Ohio State's 
two years ago when the Buck
eyes came into a Carver
Hawkeye Arena filled with 
22,157 fans and left with a 
victory. 

"A couple of years ago Ohio 
State came in here and 'Ve had 
22,000 screaming fans, but they 
took care of business and won 
the game," Stringer said. "If 
we're that good, we need to 
take a similar attitude." 

BEATING THE Buckeyes 
will be no cinch as Ohio State 
returns four of five starters 
from last year's team, includ
ing."Ilig Ten player of the year 
Tracey Hall and Big Ten fresh-

man of the year Lisa Cline. 
Cline, who was namedBigTen 

player of the week, ranks sixth 
in the conference in scoring 
with a 16.0 point average while 
Hall leads the loop in field 
goal percentage shooting at a 
.682 clip. 

But before the Haw\(eyes can 
worry about Sunday's game 
with the Buckeyes, Iowa has to 
fend off a veteran Indiana ball 
club on Friday. 

Iowa has won at Indiana's 
Assembly Hall only once, a 
47-46 triumph last season, and 
Stringer believes that the Hoo
siers may be the toughest team 
in the conference to defend 
against. 

"THEY (INDIANA) run some 
outstanding patterns," Strin
ger added. "They may be the 
toughest team to defense 
because number one they have 

the talent and number two 
they have the coaching." 

Indiana relies on the one-two 
scoring punch of Karna Abram 
and Cindy Bumgarner. Abram 
is averaging 17 points a con
test while Bumgarner is the 
conference's fourth most accu
rate shooter, hitting .629 per
cent of her shots. 

"We've always had a struggle 
at Indiana," Stringer said. 
"But I think this weekend is 
just what the doctor ordered 
after corning off of a letdown 
last Sunday. This should prove 
what we're made of." 

One unusual twist to Friday's 
game is Iowa has already 
played Indiana this year, 
though it did not count as a 
conference game. The Hawk
eyes downed the Hoosiers 
63-56 in the consolation game 
of the North Carolina State 
Classic in December. 

- -------
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Sportsbriefs 
Royster signs deal with White SOX 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Free agent utility infielder Jerry 
Royster, who played the last two years with the San 
Diego Padres, Thursday signed a one-year contract with 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Terms were not disclosed. 
"He wil be a key role player and a valuable swing man," 

said new Sox vice president-general manager Lerry 
Himes. "He's very versatile and can play second, shorts
top, third base and the outfied and he's a proven hitter, 
too." 

Himes earlier acquired infielders Donnie Hill from 
Oakland and Fred Enrique from St. Louis. 

"He helps solve my concerns for our depth," Himes said. 
Royster,34. hit .257 in 118 games with the Padres in 1986 

with five homers and 26 RBI. A .250 lifetime hitter in 11 
seasons, Royster spent nine years with the Atlanta 
Braves after breaking in with the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
1973. 

Tennessee star saves fellow prisoner 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Former Tennessee football 

player Kenneth "B. B." Cool/er, imprisoned on cocaine 
charges, helped save the life of a fellow Knox County 
Penal Farm inmate who attempted to hang himself 
Wednesday. 

Cooper, 23, a former fullback for the University of 
Tennessee, is serving a 150-day sentence at the farm for 
attempting to sell and deliver cocaine to an undercover 
detective. 

Cooper's attorney, Don Coffey, said Cooper first "thought 
he was dreaming" when he woke up in the penal farm 
dormitory about 4 a.m. and saw a fellow inmate trying to 
hang himself with a sheet. 

Penal farm officials confirmed the hanging attempt and 
Cooper's work to save the man, whom they declined to 
identitY. Guards revived the inmate and he was sche
duled for a psychological evaluation at a Knoxville 
mental health clinic Wednesday afternoon. 

Becker could be losing his coach 
HAMBURG, West Germany (UPI) - The West German 

newspaper Bild said Wednesday Boris Becker is losing 
his coach. 

It quoted coach Guenther Bosch as saying he is leaving 
the 19-year·old West German because he no longer can 
put up with the way Becker trains for a tournament. 

Bosch, 48, who coached Becker to two Wimbeldon titles, 
said his decision has nothing to do with Becker's upset 
loss to unseeded Australian Wally Masur in the Austra
lian Open championships Tuesday. 

"I no longer can accept his attitude toward preparing for 
tournaments," Bosch said when interviewed in Australia. 
"If I continued to work with him I'd have to give up my 
personality and risk my good name." 

He said Becker's attitude toward him has changed more 
than he thought possible. 

Blab asks for transfer from Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - University of Illinois basket

ball player Olaf Blab, brother of former Indiana star 
Uwe Blab, plans to transfer from the Big Ten school, 
Coach Lou Henson said Wednesday. 

Blab, a 7-foot exchange student from West Germany, has 
played little this season, appearing in eight games and 
averaging less than three minutes playing time. Blab is a 
redshirt sophomore. . 
If Blab transfers, Henson would be allowed another 

scholarship, valuable with the NCAA's cutback from 15 
to 13. 

"Olaf came to me and said he'd like to continue his 
basketball career elsewhere," Henson was quoted in the 
Champaign-Urbana News-Gazette. "I told him I would 
help him out as best I could. At this point, however, I'm 
not sure what he's going to do or when he's going to do 
it." 

Scoreboard 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(Men ' ... ..,111 .. D' Jan . 21) 

(1ItI T.n) (All 0. .... ) 

W L Pet.W L Pet. 
low. S 01.000 17 01 .000 
Indiana S 01.000 14 1 .933 
Purdue 5 1 .833 14 2 .875 
illinois 5 1 .833 13 3 .813 
~Ichlgan 3 3 .500 12 e .867 

hlo tate 3 3 .500 12 8 .867 
Minnesota 2 4 .333 9 7 .563 
Michigan Slate 1 4 .200 8 9 .400 
WI.conlln 0 6 .000 10 9 .526 
Northwestern 0 7 .000 5 12 .294 

Tua ... ay·. Ra._ 

MIChigan 87. Northwestern 73 

OhloStatell3. Mlnneeota 78 

NBA 
Standings 
1018 gam •• nDI Included 
e .... rn Con .... _ 

AU.ntlc Dwl.lon .................. _ .. W. L Pet... oa 
Boston .......................... ..... 28 11 .718 -
Phll.delphl . ................... ........ 23 17 .575 511t 
WUhlngton ............................ 19 19 .500 811t 
N.WYoric ......... ....................... 13 25 .3042 14'1\ 
N.wJ.ruy ............................ 11 28 .282 17 

Cen".1 DlvI.1on 
Detroit .................................... 25 11 .8114 -
Allanta .................................... 28 13 .f188 1 
Mllw.uk ................................ 25 17 .5115 3 
Chlc""o ............................... .. 20 17 .541 5'1\ 
Indl.n. ......... .. .. . ............... 20 19 .513 8'1\ 
Cleveland .............................. 15 25 .375 12 

W •• ..,n Conference 

_II Dlvllllon .....• _ ............. W. L Pet. .. oa 
D.II .................... ............... .. ... 24 14 .832 -
Ut.h ........................................ 21 18 .568 211t 
Hou.ton ........ .... ...................... 19 19 .500 5 
Den .. r .................................... 17 23 .425 8 
Sacr.mento .... ... ............... .... 12 26 3'8 '2 
S.n AntonlD ........................... " 28 .262 13'''' 

PoctfIcOlvlelon 
LAlake ... .............................. 31 8 .796-
Portl.nd ..... _ .......................... 24 17 .58S 8 
GDlden SlIle ............... ........... 23 , 8 .58 1 II 
Saol1le ........ . ....................... 20 18 .828 101+ 
Phoanl . .................................. 18 24 .400 18'''' 
LA Clippers .............................. 8 34 .128 28 

Wedn •• da,·a R_ 
Boll"" 130. Indl.n. 100 
_ Jersey 120. _I. 114 
Philldolphi. 128. Seattle 123 
LA laka .. '12, AtI.nll 108 
MIIw.uk .. lll . Clevellnd 107 
New York .t Doll ... I.tl 
HoUlton .1 San Antonio. I.t. 
Goldin Slat •• 1 Don_. I ... 
Detro" .t Ut.h, I.t. 

Thu ..... ,·.O' ... 
LA laktr •• t Indl.n • • 7 p.m. 

'rIdoJ·. a._. 
AtI.nt •• t Booton. night 
SealU •• t _ JerMv. night 
Photnl •• 1 WUhlngfon. nIGht 
CitYeland .t Chlugo, nlghl 
New York .t Houl1on, night 
Goldin Stal •• t Utah. night 
DetrOit .t LA Cllppero. nfght 
SacrimentD 01 Portl.nd, night 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(Wom.n·. reaulll as o. J.n. 19) 

(Blt T.n) (All 0. .... ) 

W 
low. 5 
Ohio State 5 
IIl1nol. S 
Purdue 4 
Michigan State 3 
Northwestern 2 
Michigan 1 
Indiana 1 
Wlsconaln 1 
Mlnne,otl 0 

NHL 
Standings 

L Pet. W L 
o 1.000 12 3 
o 1.000 12 3 
1 .833 12 3 
2 .667 12 3 
2 .600 11 4 
4 .333 8 e 
4 .200 8 e 
4 .200 8 e 
5 .167 e 8 
5 .000 5 '0 

I.t. gomeo not Included 

w .... Con .. ...... 

Pet. 
.800 
.800 
.800 
.800 
.733 
.571 
.57' 
.429 
.429 
.333 

P.trIcIc DMoIon ..... _ ..... W L T Pta. GF OA 
Phllodelphl . ............ 31 12 3 85 194 124 
NY •• I.ndo .. ............ 23 21 4 50 173 1M 
WUhlnglon ............. 19 22 7 45 153 174 
NYR.ngerl _ ........... 18 20 8 44 185 183 
PIHlburgh ............... 17 20 8 42 181 155 
_Jersey .............. 18 24 5 41 1511 214 Ad.m._ 
Montr •• I. ................. 23 20 7 53 189 157 
Hartford ............. ...... 23 18 8 52 155 158 
Boston ..................... 22 18 5 48 182 145 
Quebeo .................... 18 23 7 43 1511 180 
Buff.lo ..................... 13 27 8 32 152 180 

ea ....... Canfeten .. 

Nom. OIvlolon .... _ ........ W L T Pta. a, GA 
Mln"""t . ............... 21 21 5 47 182 174 
Detroit ..................... 19 20 8 48 t48 '81 
Toronto ......... _ ........ 19 22 5 43 180 1114 
St.Loult ._ ............... 18 21 8 40 158 178 
Chlc.go ................... 17 23 8 40 1114 '89 

.... JIM OIwfolon 
Edmonton ............... 30 14 2 82 2'5 159 
Winnipeg ................. 28 17 4 86 ,85 '58 
calg.ry .................... 28 20 1 53 ,ee 180 
Lao ""geIes ............. 20 21 8 48 1113 193 
Vlllcouwr ............... 14 28 5 3S 157 'M 

w __ ,·. IlHUIla 

H.rtford 3. Mont",.1 t 
DetrDlt 8, NY 1.I.ndors e 
Toronto 4. 51. ~oul. 2 
Phll.delphla at Chlugo. I.t. 
Edmonton .t Winnipeg. Ia'a 
NY Rangers .1 V.ncou .. r. I.t. 
Pltllburgh .t Loa ,,"geleo. lit. 

Thu ..... '·.O ..... 
Montreal .t Booton, 8:35 p.m. 
C.Ig.ry .1 _ Jeroey. 8:35 p.m. 

'''''·IOa_. 
Queblc .1 Hartford. night 
W .. hlngton .t BU~1101 nlghl 
NY Aange ... t Edmon Dn. nigh' 
Chicago .t Phlled.lphl •• night 
Toront •• t Winnipeg. night 
St. Loulo It Detroil. night 
Mlnnesotl If LD. Angoie •• night 
Plttlburgh .t V.ncou .. r. night 

A - Jack ThDmpSOn (CIncinnati), St ... Fuller 
(Chicago) and Joe Monllne (San Franclaoo). 

------------------------------Sports 

Iowa gets first test 
in Husker triangular 
By Den Mill •• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

A young Iowa men's track 
team will get its first real test 
of the indoor season this 
weekend when it travels to 
Lincoln, Neb., to face 
Nebraska and Florida in a 
triangular meet. 

The Hawkeyes took a skeleton 
line-up to the Badger Classic 
in Madison, Wis., last 
weekend, but the full squad 
will make the trip to Lincoln. 

That group will have its work 
cut out in the meet, according 
to Coach Ted Wheeler. 

"Its the power of the southeast 
and the power of the Big 
Eight," Wheeler said of the 
Gators and Cornhuskers. 
"They don't have a week 
event." 

THE HAWKEYES COULD be 
in for a long afternoon. Wheel
er's team is made up m~inly of 
underclassmen and does not 
yet have the use of three foot
ball players currently making 
the transition to track and 
field. 

"We've got a lot of young 
people - sophomores basi
cally, with a few juniors and 
almost no seniors," Wheeler 
said. "The weak events we're 
going to have will be in the 
distance, which is an area we 
didn't recruit well in. We'll 
just have to bE' pAtient." 

Men's 
Track 

Wheeler said the strong 
sophomore class, which fea· 
tures sprinters Paul Steele, St. 
Clair Blackman and Curtis 
Chung, can't do it all but does 
give the team a big boost. 

"They've got a lot of talent," 
Wheeler said. "We've still got 
some problems, but without 
them it would be a great deal 
more severe." 

Football players Quinn Early, 
Merton Hanks and Robert 
Smith will not make the trip, 
but Chris Gambol will. The 
football offensive lineman will 
throw the shot put along with 
Scott Joens. 

Steele will run the 300-yard 
dash, Chung the 400·meter 
dash and Blackman the 
600-yard dash. 

Louis English will run the 
800-meter run, Sean Corrigan 
the mile, Greg White the 1,000 
meters and Brian Nichols the 
two·mile. 

Pat Meade and K.P. Lansing 
will compete in the high jump; 
Doug Jones and Gordon Finch 
in the triple jump and long 
jump and Kelly Scott in the 
pole vault. 

H oosi erS, _____ c:..:..on...:..ti...:..nu.:.:..8d:..:..fr..::.:.om....::p..::.:aO:..:...8 .:.:.1B 

son. Should that change, 
Iowa's string of wins will be in 
jeopardy. 

"They're outre bounding their 
opponents in every game," 
Thomas said of the Hawkeyes, 
"so to win we have to rebound 
well." 

What concerns the Hoosiers 
even more is the Iowa press. 
Even at Illinois, when the 
pressure was ineffective much 
of the game, it eventually 
turned an Illini rout into an 
Iowa win as the Illinois guards 
tired. 

"Their press is probably the 
toughest aspect of their game," 
Thomas said, "not just for us 
but for anyone who plays 
against Iowa." 

But Davis said teams like 
Indiana are not likely to have 
the problems most teams have 
against the Iowa press. 

"I DON'T THINK there's any 
question that good teams do a 
good job against the press," 
Davis said. "It isn't going to 
work the same way every 
game, and when (the oppo· 
nent) has good coaching and 
strong guards, you can't rely 
on the press. You can't live or 
die by it. You have to have 
other aspects of your game to 
turn to." 

One of those aspects Davis 
will be happy to be able to 
turn to is Roy Marble. 

The star forward sat out more 
than three-fourths of the 
Purdue game Monday night 
after a Jeff Moe pass forced 
his thumb into his own eye. 
But Davis said Marble will 

start ton ight. 
With Marble injured, off

guard Kevin Gamble slid down 
to small forward and picked 
up the slack, scoring a career· 
high 19 points to lead the 
Hawkeyes. 

IT HAS BEEN A mark of the 
Iowa team this season that no 
one player dominates the scor
ing game after game, as Gam
ble's play demonstrated. 

If a new hero is to emerge 
tonight, it may be Indiana 
native Jeff Moe, who has 
riddled the Hoosiers with his 
long-range accuracy the past 
two seasons, helping the 
Hawkeyes win three of the last 
four meetings with Indiana. 

"The first two years they made 
a big deal out of it," Moe said 
of his Indiana roots. "But now 
it's playing top rated teams." 

"Moe has had some great 
gal;l!es against us," Thomas 
said, "and he's an excellent 
competitor. But we have to 
watch out for everyone 
because any of them can have 
a big night." 

A win tonight would be Iowa's 
fourth in its last five tries 
against the tempestuous Bob 
Knight, coach of the Hoosiers. 
It would also set a new record 
for consecutive wins. 

A win would also put Iowa in 
the driver's seat for the Big 
Ten title. With road wins at 
Illinois and Purdue and a 
guarantee of no worse than a 
split with the Hoosiers, Davis' 
club would have the inside 
track to the league crown. 

1=l«:)«:)1t, _________________________ c_o_n_li_n_u8_d_f_~~m~p~ag~e~1B 
reographer, a real perfection
ist with dance," Root said. 
"The freshmen come in and a 
lot of them have tricks, but the 
older girls have the polish." 

Chapela has already seen an 
improvement in Root's dance. 

"She's really coming along 
with her beam and floor. The 
other day she looked the best I 
had ever seen her," Chapel a 
sRid. 

Root has never taken a year 
ofT from the sport and has 
remained injury-free through-

out her 12 years in gymnastics. 

"Sometimes you question 
whether you want to do it or 
not, then you think about all 
the rewards - the traveling, 
meeting the people you get to 
meet, the shape you get to stay 
in and all the benefits like 
that. It's worth it," Root said. 

The Hawkeyes and Root will 
travel to Minnesota this 
weekend to battle the Gophers 
on Sunday and attempt to keep 
their perfect slate. 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

Thursday Night - Open 7:30 

50¢ DRAWS • 175
pITCHERS 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 

(DOMESTIC) 
BOYSENBERRY 

KAMIKAZEES 

If,stre1l!/ts 
ITAUAN HAPPy HOUR 

TWO FOR ONE 
EVERy THURSDAY & fRIDAY 

4:00 to 6:00 Plus two for one 
• Draught Beer 

FREE PIZZA :~;:~lhinksDrinks 
CORALVIllES1RIP 351·1404 

(fDrmerly Glordlno'l) 

2131st Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DELIVER! 

NOW AVAILABLE -12" THIN (RUST FROZEN PIZZAS 
Sausage/ Mushroom. Pepperon i or . $350 (Pickup 
Canadian Bacon available..... .... . ONLY Only) 

$peci.' ord~u I((.pl,d bv '.quell - .7S· euh .ddilion.l It"fedl."I. 

CPizzet1" ClUe",o 
DELIVERY...ALL DAV ... INCLUDING LUNCH TIME 351·2646 

~·FIELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

OOPITCHERS 

00' BAR 

An Art for Life!! 

DRINKS 
8 to close 

U of Iowa 
Masters 

TAE KWON DO 
Club 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
When: Jan. 22 (Thursday) 6:30 pm 
Where: S507 Fieldhouse (Table Tennis 
Rm.) 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
you can sign up rIght after demonstration 

For more Information call Rex Hatfield at 337·5550. 
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r 
Broncos like underdog role 
against favored New York 
r PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) - week," Reeves said. the proper attitude when game 
The Denver Broncos portrayed The Giants, winners of 11 in a time rolls around. 
themselves Wednesday as a row and a dominant victor "Any football player has to 
team just happy to be here and over San Francisco and have aggressive tendencies," 
in a perfect position to pull ofT Washington in the playoffs, Hill, who was fined by the 
an uE Super Bowl XXI. are a 10-point favorite to cap- National Football League for 
~ York Giants, mean- ture the Super Bowl in their two late hits on San Francisco 

icated it was time first try when the teams meet receiver Jerry Rice during the 
teJllsioln to start to show. Sunday before 100,000 in the Giants-4gers divisional playofT 

"As you have seen before, the Rose Bowl. game, said. 
tendency is for players to get That, the Broncos say, puts "When you are out there on 
Dastier as the week goes them in just the right spot. the field sweating and bloody 
along," New York strong safety "All the pressure is on the and somebody comes along 
Kenny Hill said. "It's time for Giants," Denver quarterback and takes a cheap shot at you, 
that to start happening." John Elway said. "We can turn it Is hard to turn the other 

Super Bowl week reached the it loose. We have nothing to cheek and react to it in a 
,IIlidway point Wednesday with lose." gentlemanly way," Hill said. 
no controversy, plenty of sun- "People weren't expecting us THE GIANTS returned to 
shine and both teams begin- to win in Cleveland. We were practice Wednesday afler get
/ling to anticipate what all the on our own goal line late in ling a rare day off in Super 
excitement is about. the game, behind by seven Bowl week. 

"There are a lot more people points. But we're here," Elway "I watched a little film yester-
here than the last time I was said. day," New York Coach Bill 
here," Denver Coach Dan Parcells said, "and I took a 
Reeves, who is making his "NOT MANY PEOPLE nap. I think we are trying to 

I sixth trip to the Super Bowl believe in us," Broncos defen- pay the proper amount of 
but his first in nine years, sive end Rulon Jones added. detail to things, but sometimes 
said. "It's the kind of excite- "But not many people you can work so hard that you 
ment you expect before a big believed in us before the play- wind up having diminishing 
game." ofTs, so I don't guess we should returns. We are trying to avoid 

~AKE(LINEBACKER)Tom 
Jackson. When we get ready to 
play the Los Angeles Raiders, 
his intensity moves up two or 
.three notches. I think the same . 
thinl! is true with him this 

J 

expect them to believe in us diminishing returns." 
now." The only news which seemed 

HilI, a fierce hitter on a to turn a few heads Wednes
defense filled with them, said day was the fact that New 
he thought his teammates had York running back Joe Morris 
to develop a split personality had been wearing contact 
so they could slowly build to lenses for three years. 

[super Bowl Notebook 
.United Press International 

J •• Bill Parcells may be para
noid. On Monday, the New 

[,YOrk Giants had the locks 
,changed on the hotel rooms in 
Costa Mesa, Calif., where the 
'Giants store their film and 
equipment. 
• While Denver guard Mark 

'Cooper has his mind on the 
Giants, he isn't forgetting the 
'Cleveland Browns. 

"They had a lot of things to 
say, particularly their defen
'sive backs with all that bark
ing and stuff," Cooper said, 
referring to the Broncos' 23-20 
victory over the Browns in the 
AFC title game. "Besides Dal
las, [ guess they talked more 
'than any team we've played 
this year." 
, • When the Denver Broncos 
land New York Giants meet 
Sunday, it will mark the sixth 

time teams have played in the 
Super Bowl afler meeting dur
ing the regular season. On 
three occassions, the regular
season winner prevailed. 
• Giants Coach Bill Parcells 
said Ray Perkins will improve 
the lowly Tampa Bay Buca
neer$. 

"I don't have any doubt Ray 
will do the job there," Par
cells, who was hired by Per
kins when Perkins coached 
the Giants, said. "Ray is a 
close friend of mine. He may 
be the single biggest reason 
Pm here today. 

"Ray brings a lot of spirit and 
dedication and work ethic to 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. If 
that ensures success, they'll 
have it." 
• New York defensive coordi
nator Bill Belichick says the 
Giants faced their crisis early 
this season. 

"We had a long talk afler we 
lost our first game because we 
had San Diego and the Raid
ers coming up and we could've 
been 100kin2 at 0-3," he said. 
• Mark Bavaro, the New York 
Giants' star tight end who has 
refused to grant interviews, 
broke his silence Wednesday. 

"I don't like reporters, and I 
don't like seeing what I say in 
the papers," he told a large 
group of reporters. "There's 
nothing I want to talk about. 
Just ask whatever you want." 

Bavaro walked out of Tues
day's Picture Day. He said he 
did not conSider missing Wed
nesday's interview session In 
which each player is required 
to attend. 

"No, I don't enjoy this," he 
said. "The whole Super Bowl 
thing is blown out of propor
tion. It's just another football 
game." 

Lofton trial takes bitter turn 
• GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - A 
,30-year-old woman waived her 
right to a closed hearing and 
testifed Wednesday that Green 
.Bay Packers wide receiver 
James Loflon forced her to 
'perform oral sex on him. 
, The woman testified at the 
hearing afler which Brown 
ICounty Circuit Judge Alexan
der Grant will determine 
whether Lofton should be 
bound over for trial on a 
charge of second-degree sex
'ual assault. 

The woman, whose name and 
hometown has not been made 
public, claimed the incident 
occurred Dec. 18 in a stairwell 
of a Green Bay nightclub. 

Loflon, 30, was suspended 
from the team Dec. 19. He has 
pleaded innocent to the 
,charge. 

James Lofton 

two men approached her and 
her two friends as they sat at a 
table and later danced with 
them. At some point, she said, 
Loflon put his arm around her 
waist and pulled her toward 
him. 

She said he took her hand and 
he "put it on his penis." 

The woman said Loflon said 
something like "try this" or 
"do you like this?" 

"I pulled away from him. I 
told him to knock it off," she 
said. 

When the bar closed, Loflon 
walked with her to the eleva
tor of the third floor nightclub, 
she said. She said she realized 
she had been separated from 
her companions when the ele
vator door closed. 

The woman testified she met 
Lofton and two male compan

lions, later identified as Pack
ers' players Walter Stanley 
and Mike Moffitt, at the Top 

Shelf Lounge during a Decem
ber Christmas shopping trip to 
Green Bay. 

During cross-examination by 
Lofton's attorney Stephen 
Glynn of Milwaukee, the 
woman said she had not 
known Loflon's name, only 
that he was a member of the 
Green Bay Packers. SHE SAID LOnON and the 

SPRING BREAK '87 
University Travel presents 

SOUTH PADRE DAYTONA 
ISlAND . BEACH 

with s 199 withOUI 
transportadon transportadon 5234 with s 154 withOUI 

transPOrtation transportation 
laduda: Prtce lDdada: 

• 7 nights lodging at the Whitehall Inn 
located directly on the beach 

~ lodging at the deluxe Sunchase IV 
c 

• Welcome party with DJ, music and 
activities 

• Poolside party 
• Optional trips 

• All taxes • All taxes 
• Optional trips • FuJI program of activities 

SIGN UP NOW-Limited Spots Available 
for IIlON Wormadon or to IIID up contact: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
3rd Ploor, Trta,le BaUroom. 1MtJ. 335-3210. 10 am·3 pm 
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! I 1_. ,f</'/ Ait'16" CH~E AND ! 
I ~ V~~~~ ONE TOPPING I 
I ~ ~ PIZZA I 
I ADOmONAL TOPPINGS 11.40 I 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns • 351·9282 Westside Donns I 
I 325 E Market No Coupon Needed 421 10th Aile., Coralville I 

1 ______ -------------------------------------1 

PRESENTS 

HOT 'N JUICY® 
SUPER SAVINGS 

THURSDAY 
1/22/87 

!IlORNING 

Gil WhHl 01 For1u". 
, emNo .. N ... ly_O_ 
JeHa,.ona 

:~~ I ~r;'{'~O::,~~ 50n 

crt W Mochon~1 Unl._ 
1:30 D tHIOI Sur."''' S._ bMAXI MOVIE: 'Holel 0II1Ce' 
1:30 GI IMAXI MOVIE: 'F,.nch ~.... IC 

..., (CC) '0 .. 11 .. 
7:00 D IHIO) .. OVIE: 'M_'" 0.. Done''''Ie,.'' 

0, •• " ' :15 Hon.ymoon ... 
7:30 If) $porI,C.nlor 7:00 Video lIu.1e With ...... 
':00 GlIM"') .. OVIE: 'SM Wo" • Good ... n 

Y.11ow Ribbon' I (I) em Sh" G .... 
CD Su~ru S~I World CNN Nowa 

' :30 CD COI_".oIIOI~lt Conn_ m Gil COlby Sho .. (CCI. In 
ttcut at Ceorgetown (R) Stereo 

1:05 I MOVIE: ·uecutl •• s..tt.' I CD OUr World (CC) 
1:30 IHIO) MOVIE: '$h.ker Run' MOVIE: ·Hoh .. Slloller' Pan 
10:00 IMAXI MOVIE: 'TutIl 112' I 

i C) II) iJlI Go.omo.. BIJCIgeI Ad. 
10:30 "'ua SPOrl.~OOIt dro .. 
11:00 IHIOI MOVIE: .-City' In I Prime N .... 

5,oroo. Deklorl 
Ell "'OVIE: 'Tho Won! ' Pan I 01 Cong .. ollonol Hooring rope 
2. Delayed. 
CD Ocun Spt.vallOClioo In ..... fil cottego Illk.lboH: Auburn 
lion 01 AAtbtrnt livo. 

AnEIlNOON I Congto .. : Wo lhe Poopio 
CoN 10 Glory 

12:00 C11IMAXI MOVIE: 'Thol FonoY" J_ EV" 
Women' 7:05 NBA B_OI~II: ~ot An. 
If) Col. BHkolbe1: VUIon- go ... ~k.,. II Incr ..... P,,*, 
0., 01 5vrlCu .. (RI. 7:30 U CIJ Collog. luk._ Ind~ 

12:05 m MOVIE: 'FU[' .na II low. live 
1:00 D IHIOI MOVI . 'ChoNa UM: II) (!J) Wild .........., Ponn.v~ 

The Mo."" ICC) In 510<00. .."'" Whll.l .. 
2:00 01 IM"xl IIOVIE: '5II.or""" ID Col. hoIcetboH: Incr","" 

(CC) IIlowo 
CD Mort< SosIn '. Salt WOler I Wrlto C_ J_ City AOHlo: "lchmond 

2;30 I Tom MOrIn OUldOoro 1;00 Video Muole With M .... 
IS.'OO IHBOI SuNI .. 1 _ Goodmon 

MOVIE: ' Jull TeU M. You I (}) III 51""", & 51......, 
~o.. .... IHaol MOVIE: 'I ron Eo,,,,· 

"'00 I ~=~'t.~E: 'lDntohot' IC~ ;.:rb~· ICCI 

I Nfl Filma ill) Tlk. O'N'E 
4:30 IMAXI MOVIE: 'DIone' IMAX) MOVIE: 'Th"'f 

In_ lhe POA lour ' Lorry K"" U.I 
5:00 Maida SportlLook 700 Club 
1:30 IHIOI MOVIE: '1. V"'w 10 0 Your Chlklr ... Our Chlld .. n 

Kill ' {CCI In Slo,oo Regl. Phllbin'l ur.olyln 
GIl SportoC4tnler C~ .1011._ NOttII 

EVENING ~=I UvohOpoI Hili " Woll. 

• :00 D Video Muoic With Mortlle I O.nc.r. N ... Mo .... 
QuIrIn 8:30 lfl' Touchoto .. 

Iro. (JlD CDemIDN.... Con·ln Provr.m Live 
a.m.y Mill., John J . Audubon: Ilrdo 01 
('12' Nightly __ 0 Report Amortc. 

Monoy\inI t:OO I (t1 III Knot'. ~ncIlng (CC) 
H.lllcooU. oncr McConnlck Gil CNN N .... 
PublIc P_y SpoocII ()J 20120 (CC) 
AIrwoII ' N .... 
Eonll, SU oncr SIIy (J]I IIIYllory: Allliho Chrl .. 

GI Mo",uo WllbV. M.D. 110'0 Pori .... In Crirno (CC) 
GIl CoIlOVO Book.,_ Cine... Pe~ 1 
nail 01 ~oulo.I". Uve !R LA. ~w In Slo<oo. 

!:ou Con'l Do TIIII on T.",.~ Ii :=~~ .... Edilion N .... 

"TALK TO MY AGENT 
ABOUT A NEW CONTRACT, 
I'M GRAB BIN , A SHOWER 
AND HEADIN' FOR WENDY'S!" 

Valid only at partldpaftng Wf!OO{L I"-~ coupon when 
ordering. One coupon per cusi:lmer per visit. Not wild IAAIh any 
other offen. Tax exira. 

OFFER.,.",..,. Fob-." .. ", 61 
HOT 'N JUlCV~ SAVINGS 

• 1987. Wmdy', 

11),. Rulh Show Edg. of Nl9hl 
L,f. of on Orch .. ". Prlnclplel 01 Accounllng 

8:20 MOVIE: ·Y..... DoocIo ' Everybody'o Mon.v Mo" ... 
oon~' Colonzed VerSlOf'l. Dlnc~ He. Mover' 

"30 I LA. ~w In 511100. 12;30 NI ~II,I~' 
III CoobV Show g.. ... 

lodly In WI"'lnglon ' N.wonlght Updll. 
GED Ser"" Dobll Glllio 

10:00 l2' CiJ (J) em ID N... ~'::v·~~-:'" 
D IM.OI Inaid. lhe NF~ In 11:35 CD AIIC N .... NlghlU .. 

5,.'00 IC)' I HonOfmoon... IMU) MOVIE: 'Hundro' 
II2I Computer Chronlda 1:00 (J) CIS N .... Nlghlwllch 

IMAXI Clnom .. C~ Ea· CNN N._ 
per .... nt Howl. 1II_r-U.. CD CoIIo9o l .. k.lbeR: IneII-
lrom Clmov'" 111011 .na II lowo IRI 

I M_yllno I N.ws (R) 
HOrdel,". end McCotmIck Enl.rtolnrnonl TonIgIrt 
A"red HitchCock Hour 700 ClUb 
Aok WOIhlnglon CSPAN·. E •• nl 01 IIMt Doy 
MOVIE: 'Jull T .. III Vou Tape Delayed 

Lo .. M,' GJ In. 01 In Orchl"ra 
CD Amltlco'o Cup ChOIIongl 1:30 I Solly _.V AophO.1 
Cownuodor. The Final Four liv.. Sporll ~1 ... lghl 

I P,odI,V MOVIE: 'M 5101l0n: HowoW' 
llUG (I) M A'S'H 1:10 IHIO) MOYIE: 'F"'"h 0neI 

CIJ -. Blood ' In Sieroo. 
Mognum. P.I. I MOVIE: 'Tho lobo' 
(!J) Not",,, EIIPhontI (CC) 2:00 MTV Video Mulle 

IMAXI MOVIt: 'PoroonaI Odd Couple 
IInl' H .... (R) 

I Nlghl HUI H.wo OVernlghl 
Tonight Show In 51eroo MOVIE: '5Ix'.on Fol_ 
Sport, Tonighl ~. 

CSPAN', Ev.nl 01 IIMt Dey I,n •• olmonl Advllory 
.". Delayed, SportoCenter 

10:311 (I) stor Trell P""""y 
11:00 MTV Video Muoic I:I511MUI MOVIE: 'Fronk OneIl' 

(I) LOU Oronl 1:30 NN N .... 
CNN N.... Gil"'", WortcI 01 $pori' 
lI!lOll.1 , Ton In 510<00 3:00 CHN N .... 
I!l Tonlghl ShOW In S,.,oo, MOVIE: 'Tho Spy With 0 Cold 
Nowonlghl NOI.· 
lurna & Ail.n I ~rry 1("" OV.,nlghl 
CIPAN'. Ev.nl 01 lito O.r In •• almont AcIvIooty 

ape Delayed. Col. BOOk.,bOlI: c-. 
l1li Drog..., n.II II Loulovllio (R) 
III Computer Sorln for Prol"· OJ MOVIE: 'lu ... • 
,Ionol, :1:30 fD MOYIE: 'SpoIIon 01 lhe F ... 

I J.ne Eyr. , .. ,' 
11:30 IHIO] III & Ton In S",eo fil MOVIE: 'NootV HobIto' 

, MOVIE: ·Vonk.. DoocfIo 3:4' ell \MAXI MOVIE: ·H.ed 0I!Ic0' 
De~' tCC 
II) 1!1 E"OPOIll Joumof "'00 D IHIOI MOYIE: 'Block M-. 
CD lato Nlghl wllh Dev'" Latt.,.· IIlalng' (CC) 
mon (R) In SI.roo. IIIYerlY HIIIbIIU. • 

I B"I 01 Or_ CroOi11ro 
Edil' 01 NIg~1 CSPAN·. Evonl 01 Iho Dey 
CItV , ... t" Richmond TI". Delayed 

11 :35 ' I: ~I. Show; 511ff1ng Jotn 11n ... lmonl Ad.loory 
AI • .,a 4:30 Andy GrIflHh 

11:40 I MOVIE: ·One. Upon 0 Spy' 5howbll Today 
11:50 ACE Aworda Docl .... • "'_ 
11:00 MTV Video Mulle 

(I) Solly J_y A.,.,.... 
(HIOI MOVIE: 'Tho _ 

5o'lOn ' (eC) 
• ~I. Nighl with De"'" 
~o"ormon IRlln 51.,00 
aD CrOl""t 
51 Jock lonnV 
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Indoor sports highlight 1M stari~ Soul Doyle ready to lead 
Hawks in fi rst meet 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's track 
team will face well-balanced 
competition frllm several 
teams when it travels to Mis
souri Saturday for its first 
indoor meet of the season. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said· his team is more than 
ready to start competing 
after staying in shape over 
the semester break. 

"1 think everybody is anxi
ously awaiting this meet," he 
said. "It will be the first 
intercollegiate meet of the 
year, and a majority of our 
team members are waiting to 
see how they stack up against 
the competition." 

Some of the events Hassard 
said he will be watching in 
particular to see how Iowa 
performs in are the triple 
and long jumps, sprints and 
the mile and two-mile runs. 

"WE HAVE FIVE people 
entered in the mile run, 
while Renee Doyle will lead 
the two milers," Hassard 

Reduce your 
iaxes. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association. 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
15.00 . ... 
17.00., •• 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

Women's 
Track 
said. 

Doyle will be facing some 
tough competition from 
Western Illinois' two miler, 
who has taken all-American 
honors, and a distance run
ner from Missouri. 

"We're looking forward to 
see how well our jumps go," 
Hassard said. "I think we're 
stronger now than we have 
been in the past. Our 
strengths will be in the 
jumps." 

The Iowa sprinters are work
ing with new sprints coach 
Jim Grant this year, Hassard· 
said, who has been working 
the runners harder than in 
the past. 

Davera Taylor will run the 
60-meter dash. Senta Hawk
ins will run the 440. And 
Alycia Simpson will run the 
600. 

the----------------~ 
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'W'OOD IS. Dubuqu. 

The U of I Premier 
Jazz Band 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK 

with Galadrlel, Chris Mertz on .8)1, 
Dan Thorton on plano, John L on 
bass and Eric Halvereon on 
drums. 

PLUS 
HAWKS VS. 

INDIANA 
Big Screen TV • Open at 8 

A/lA-r.J--1. -~}~k£' ~~,\\ ,\: ('I ill -~ 
Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday through Thursday 

5 to 8 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

White Clam Sauce 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Includes Itillian Garlic Bread 

and .. lad 
AOOlft offer void wtlh Ct'u,; C\., 

11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sunday. 

--.'--_-_-_1110 Midnight .;;;e;===II1LY 

By Marc Bona can be picked up in Field soon and will be due the fint' r -th 
Staff Writer I t al House Room E216. For more week of February. A $100 sebo. WI n ram ur S information contact the Recre- lars hip will be awarded to the ( 

The intra murals program will ational Services office at winners in the men's aDd 
kick off the spring semester 353-9293. women's divisions. The ' 
with competitions scheduled 30. According to graduate assis- championships in each event 
in a variety of sports, starting The entry deadline for the tant Dan Mehl, one of the will take place dUring half· 
with two indoor sports - table women's bowling tournament supervisors of the intramural time of the Iowa-Michigan 
tennis and bowling. is Friday, Feb. 13 at 4 p.m. The program, rules concerning the State basketball ga urs-

The entry deadline for the tournament will be played tournaments will be listed on day, Feb. 26. , 
coed table tennis doubles Feb. 17. The deadline for the the entry blanks. Two new events,three-o 
tournament, beginning Jan. 27, coed tournament, which will "We encourage as much parti- basketball and soccer, a " 
will be Friday, Jan . 23 at 4 p.m. be played Feb. 18, is also 4 cipation as possible," Mehl on the slate of spring intra. r 

The deadline for participation p.m. on Feb. 13. said. mural activities. Winners ia 
in the women's table tennis THE MEN'S intramural BUT TABLE TENNIS and three-an-three basketball ' 
singles tournament, scheduled bowling tournament, which bowling are just two of the sponsored by Schick, will 
to begin Feb. 3 at the Field will be played Feb. 25 and sports which will be available advance to regionals, which \ 
House, is 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. March 4, will be at Iowa City's this semester. Applications for will be held at Iowa Slatt l 
30. Deadline for the men's Plamor Lanes, 1555 1st Ave. wrestling will be due Monday, Saturday, Feb. 28. . 
table tennis tournament, Entry deadline is Friday, Feb. Feb. 2. Applications for one-
which will begin Feb. 5 at the 20 at 4:00 p.m. on-one basketball, sponsored The 01'. Intramural column Bppel/\ 

Field House, is also 4 p.m. Jan. Entry blanks for both sports by Miller, will be available every Thursday. 

TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 Drall9ht Guinnfss Stout 
$1.50 BaUey's Irish. Cream 
$1.00 Harp lA9er on Tap 

Rig. sus 

~\\l' BACK TO SCHOOL 
~\G~ BASH '87 
AT THE FIELDHOUSE 

CUPS '2.00 at the door 
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL: WNG ISLAND ICED TEA 

50' Draw8, 2 for 1 Bar Liquor, 25' Pop AU Week 

Prizes Furnished by: 
Cookies and More 
BarfWtkel's 
That's Rentertainment 
Meyer'8 Barber Shop 
Iowa ~ity Duds 'n' Sud» 

All Proceeds Go To Iowa Cily Food Bank 

FREE KARATE ClASS DEMONSTRATION 
January 21 & 22 at 5:15 pm In Room S-515 FIeldhouse 

Karate Classes Begin January 27th 

Learn self-defense, develop strength, coordinatlon & conditioning 
Sponsored by the Division of Recreation Services 

Information call: Dens Oliver, Godan, 351-7419 (evenings)· 335-8919 (dayS) 

YEHUDI 
MENUHIN 

conductor and soloist with the 

~ITOs 
Presents 

4 to 8 

2 95 Buffet' 
8 to Close 

START YOUR SUPER BOWL PARTY! 

Old Style 
6 pkl16 oz. cans 

$229 

'Rhinelander Bock:~!07-
California Cooler2liter 

Bud It 
Bud Light 24112 oz. bottles 

Langenbach 
Liebfraumilch 1.5 liter 

HaIlgarten 
Jungfer Riesling 750mI 
Black T OWer750mI 

from oar Del: 
Super Bowl Sub Prt,.51m. $399 lB. 

JPaUS 
337.2183/337-2184 Deli 

Mon.-Thun. 7:30.Midnight 
... Sat. 7:30.1 a.m. 

I. 9.Midnlglll 

( 

WARSAW 
SINFONIA 

( 
THE IOWA CITY RACQUET AND ~. 

Friday, January 30, 8 p.m. 
ProgrJm: 

Bach 
Cl1Iu:rrtu for Vlulin amI Orcht.·"i1r:1 

in E M.lo,. UWV 10·42 

Beethoven 
~)'mrhon)' Nil 1 in C M.io, 

Mozart 
. Symph"n) Nu. 10 in c; mlnur 

Bacewicz 
C.unl',,'r10 for S(finll' 

S12/S20 
l 'I SludCnI 517.60/$16 

Can 335-1160 
tH It)lI-fr~c in Iowa Cit)· 

I·BOO-HANCHER 

The Univttsil)' nf Iowa 
lOW2 City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

335-1160 

HEALTH CLUB PRESENTS 
THE SNOWBIRD 

RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT 

* January 31st: ONE DAY TOURNEY!! 
* 8 a.m.-8 p,m. 

Entry Fee: 

* $7.00 members * Mens levels A, 8, C 
* $12.00 nOlJmembers * Womens levels A & B 

Deadline for entry: 
January 27th 

Donuts ... Pizza ... Beer 
provided 

Join us! Questionsl351-5683 
* YES! THERE WILL BE TROPHIES AWARDED! 
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with raw, on-stage delivery 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

~ 
FTER canceling a 
date at Gabe's in 
mid-December, Min-

1.1iio ..... ..,~ neapolis rockers 
~·-.IIlr-A:sylum are swinging into 

wn tonight to help celebrate 
the opening of Central. The 
band is touring in support of 
its new album While You Were 
Out, released late last year. 

While You Were Out is not 
anything new for Soul Asylum. 
It provides the same sort of 
country-and-hardcore-meet-
in-the-middle grunge that was 
evident on the group's earlier 
vinyl releases, Say What You 
Will and Made to be Broken. 
But that grunge is so good, the 
guitar so powerful and Dave 
Pirner's rasping so appealing, 
that it really doesn't matter 
whether this stuff is new or 
not 

Soul Asylum switched produc· 

ers from Husker DO guitarist 
Bob Mould to Chris Osgood, 
which, not suprisingly, doesn't 
make much difference. Soul 
Asylum is not an album-

WATCH THE 
#1 HAWKS 
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on our Big Screen TV 
$2 PITCHERS 
OPEN TO CLOSE 

21 W.Benton NexttoMcDonalds 

313 South Dubuque 
FridaYI January 23 

THE WALLETS 
Saturday, January 24 

DICK HOLLIDAY 
Wednesday, January 28 

The Elvis Brothers 
l 

Friday, January 30 
BEATlES FEST 
Saturday, January 31 

A.C. Reed 
~~\. Friday & Saturday, Feb. 6 & 7 

Rool Ray & the Polaroidz 
Friday & Saturday, Feb. 13 & 14 

THE BLUE BAND 
~ Friday & Saturday, Feb. 20 & 21 
~ DICK HOLLIDAY 011 ____________________________ ___ 

!: Friday, February 27 
Spooner 

Saturday, February 28 
Big Twist & the Mellow Fellows 

oriented band; the band 
sounds best raw, and the smart 
producer is one who doesn't 
interfere with that rawness. 

OSGOOD DOESN'T interfere, 
letting Soul Asylum slash 
through 11 songs. Most of the 
songs are short, riff-oriented 
and energetic. The exception 
is "Passing Sad Daydream," a 
long and somewhat corny 
country ballad that is never
theless a lot of fun. 

Even if this LP doesn't appeal 
to you, go see Soul Asylum. 
The group is a live band, and 
all its brilliance comes 
through when the members 
play in front of an enthusiastic 
crowd. 

The same, rumor has it, goes 
for the group Figures, who 
sound dull on vinyl. The group 
produces a sound akin to that 
of college radio gods REM. 

Figures will be play
ing the same night also at 
Gabe's. 

A liIIIl IJ 1".frY .' 

~ 
~ 
_.!I«II'~ 61,1 IdIOt 

lliURSDAY 
4TOMIDNIGm 

BURGER BASKET 
with Fries 

$150 

,223 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

Altro 

CII11CAL coranoN (1'1 
7,. •• :30 ..... 

£ngten I 
1HE GOLDEN ClaD (P(H3) 
7:GO,':JII 

(f'G.13) 

Cln.mel 
STAR 1REK N: 
1HE VOYAGE HOlE (PO) 
7:110, .:30 

Cln.m. II 

OF nE SOU7H (01 
7-'.:110 
CamPUI Theel ... 
1HE EIAOOIIIIIIWINDOUVI_W (R) 

"JO. 4:GO, 7:01. ':30 

1HE IIOI •• ,G AFTER (A) 
2:00.4:30. 7:00, ':30 

CAIEIOF 
lIE HEART (f'G.13) 

ID# 

plZP~ 

KING 
~ 

deanS 
Old Capitol Center 

-9060 
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Central Qpens doors tonight 
8y 8eth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

T HE NEWEST SAGA in the series of 
establishments that brought Iowa 
City Amelia's and the Cottage Bak
ery is about to begin. 

Central, 203 N. Linn St, is a new bar/clubl 
eatery that opened Wednesday night, and 
celebrates its grand opening tonight with 
Minneapolis groups Soul Asylum and the 
Figures. Central, like the other businesses, is 
owned by Jo Eicher and managed by Kevin 
Gibson. 

But there are differences between Central 
and its predecessors. Gibson does not intend 
to make this bar a reincarnation of Amelia's; 
there will be bands appearing at Central, but 
less frequently. Instead of the near-nightly 
shows at Amelia's, Central will be offering 
what Gibson describes as "bands of national 
stature" once every one or two weeks. 

There is a definite reason for this switch. 
"You start doing all those shows, you start 

losing money," Gibson said. He explained that 
most people in Iowa City don't have enough 
cash or time to go see well-known bands 
several times a week. 

121 E. College St. 

OTHER THAN THE Figures and Soul Asy
lum, bands lined up include Agit Pop and die 
Kreuzen. Gibson says he plans to showcase 
lots of otber "independent" acts in the future, 
but nothing is definite yet 

In addition to drink and live entertainment, 
Central will offer food. A grill providing 
sandwiches and a kitchen offering soups and 
salads will be openihg in mid-February. 

The plans for Central have been in the works 
since November, but rumors have been flying 
about a new Eicher establishment since Ame
lia's closed. First Eicher and Gibson planned 
on opening a new bar on Gilbert Street, but 
that location fell through. Finally, the shop 
that had held Sutton's TV for years became a 
possibility. 

"Getting the lease drawn up took more time 
than the remodeling," Gibson said, but appa
rently neither was an easy feat. In order to 
ready the bar, 11 tons of junk - old bricks, 
linoleum, wood and the !lke - were cleared 
out 

The remodeling is goingto continue after the 
opening but Gibson is determined to have the 
club open. He even drove to Des Moines to 
pick up the liquor license, rather than wait 
for it to come in the mail. 

"There's a new 
bird in lown!" 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:3O-CLOSE 

00 
Pitchers 

$ 00 Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Domestic 

$ 00 Strawberry Dacquarl's 
Long Island Iced Tea 
Blue Max's 
Orangutans 

Open Early for All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339~8332 (24 hrs.) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edfled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACR()SS 

1 Evcmnl\. III 
Pans 

5 Muscular 
contraction 

10MII. 
tlecora tlons 

14 Archileclural 
pIer 

15 Colone)'s 
insigne 

16 SIOUX 
17 Best seller by 

Fannie Hurst 
19 Astronomical 

Major or 
Minor 

20 Weddmg 
members 

21 Sponger 
23 Casa.ln 

Coblcn7 
25 Home. I() 

Gedman 
26 AChonor 

process : Surflx 
29 - de Ca(als 
31 Mctatarsus 

localc 
34 Linda orTV's 

"Happy Days" 
35 Flarc up 
37 Conllici 
38 A son of Jakwn 
39 Spet'chlry 
40 Charter 
41 Bishop 

rollower 
42 Function 
43 Spot 
44 Slar! of a 

baseball song 
46 ComedIa n 

Conway 
48 Not so much 
49 Moves 
51 Tclephone 
53 Form columns 
56 Sculptor's 

second 
allempt 

60 MOlJthward 
61 F acelious 

rcmarks 

63 Paddy 1)I'(Klll!'t 
64 (sru!'11 s!'aporl 
65 - Is)ands. III 

the W Pacillc 
66 Adul t acorns 
67 Tennis lie 
68 Nautical 

"seven" 

DOWN 

I Elephant boy 
or old films 

2 Tierra del 
Fuego Indians 

3 Longing 
4 Roue 
5 Frames 
6 Duffer's 

delighl 
7 Mellowed 
8 Dormancy 
9 SI rengthen. in 

away 

.MSWU TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
r ~ S $ 1 I A ~ A ~ • 8 I C 
ONA APAA 
ENE P 

H l N I 
N N 

• A I N I 
AA U A 1 VAL ~ 

HUMANAI" " t ALANE HA 

• 

10 Ho)ds 
qucsllonublc 

II Like the Artful 
Dodgcr 

12 lIalian Item or 
affair 

13 Stool 
18 Sp. spouse's 

iii Ie 
22 Hamlet . for 

one 
24 "Light 

Brigade" 
wl'apon 

26 Seaman's 
direction 

27 Kn illed scarf 
28 Throws an 

ilIega) foolba II 
block 

30 Opinion 
32 O.K. Corral 

fighters 
33 Plunders 

Sponsored by: 

36 Loll 
39 Comp)elcly 

cowed 
40 W. W. II flghtcr 

planes 
42 Author LudWIg 
45 Plano pieces 
47Bon -

(Parlslan's 
bargain) 

50 Rural 
crossover 

52 I rl sh sea god 
53 Corrida 

combatant 
54 Pavarolll forte 
55 Birthright 

salesman 
57 Farm Unil 
58 Jaeger 
59 Cluckers' 

disapprovals 
62 Ltst cndN: 

Abbr. 

, • .,a .0.1e '" S."" •• 
lowa's'most complete book selection 
featuring 40.000 IIties. 

Downlown acrOIS 'rom 
the Old Capllol. 

~ 
327 E. Market St.,lowa City ~ 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351·8511 
'?/~': L·' " . ' 

~------------.... , 'If'ie I 

I HUNGRY HOBO I 
I Delivery Menu I 
I PH. 337-5270 , 
, Taco Sa/acL .................. , ...... Reg. 1.15. L'!1.2.25 I I MiniTouedSaI8d ......... , ................................ • 95 I I PolaloSalad ................................................... 45 , 

Ma08roni Salad ............. ' ................................. 45 , DMc""'~ I 

I, !J1~~~~.~~~.~~: .... :: K:J 
2. Ham. Sslami. ChHU .................... 1.49 2.891 I 3 Ham, Turkey. ChllflSll ................. , .. 1.49 2.891 

I C~:::: .. ~O:'!::.~~:.~~~~~i: .......... 1.65 3.091 
, 5 Bo/ognsIChH$e .......... , ............. 1.35 2.591 

I 6 PBpperoni&Ch_ .................... ,1.49 2.89 
7. Turkey ..... ; ..................... ,... ..... ...1.39 2.69' I 8. Ham .. SWISS .................... , .... , ....... , 1.49 2.891 

, 9. RoasIBeeI(Qllor""i ............... 1.75 3.39 
10. Tuna FishSalad ............................ 1.49 2.891 I"' Hobo Combinslion 2. 4&6 ........... 1.75 3.391 

I HIm. hard "laml. """pocola. _ronl. 
provolone cheeM I I ;eg=b~h;id;;:;;;;;;;·&·;;_""".49 2.89, 

1"", ........... -- I 
12. ROastBeef(wellorrare) ............... 1.79 3.49' 1 '3. COmIldBeelonRye ...................... 1.79 3.49, 

, 14. Paslraml .... , ...... , ............................ 1.79 3.49. 
'S. BHf& Ch_ .............................. 1.89 3.69 I 16. R'ubenOnRye ............................ 1.89 3.691 

I /1. Ham&Swlss ................................ 1.55 2.99, 
HoIPtlpperRlngs ......................... • 10 .20 

, Chips ............... ......................................... 45 , ,,,.lIaketl,.. , 
, 20. Buller ......................................................... 1.09, 

, 2'. BUll'" BlconBils ...... , ........ , .......... , ....... 11.19 
22. BuIIBf.SOurClNm .................................. ;1.39I 

, 23. Buller. Sour Cream. Bacon Bits ............. : 1.49I 
24. MeltedCheddar ................... , ........ ......... 1.69 I 25. M,'r8dCheddar. 88conBHs ................... 1.79, 

I ~u~r,;;:!,~~~'.r:,.e.~o:t:C../~ .................... 2.091 
, 27. MeIt8dCheddar. Mushrooms .. , .. " .......... 2.011, 
, ~~~I~t,,~~!i~.:.~~'~.S: .. ~'~ .. 2.09' 
, 29. Sour CfNm. Chopped Cheddar. Bacon I 
, ~~~;;iiCCh;;pPid·C'ii«id'r. .. onio;;s ...... · .. 2.09, 
, (optional) " ..................................................... 2.39' 
, 31. Ham&Mell8dCheddar.., ........................ _2.39 , 

32. ROIIsr BHI. Melted Cheddsr. 
, Mushrooms .................................................... 2.5!1, 
I ::;,i:,a~i:~~T~;-;;:·L;;;~~:·c;;;;;d .. ·2.59, 
, Cheddar. Sour Cr8lm , 

I "Limited Delivery Area I 
, After 5 pm" , , , 
I riUNGRY ttc*t . I 
, PH. 337-5270 I 
I 517 Riverside Dr. I 
, Sun.-Thurs. 10;30 om-I 0:00 pm , 

L 
Fri. & Sol. 10,30 om-I 1;00 pm • ----------------_ ... -------- -----------_ .. , 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED TYPING WHO DOES m mREO 

DI Classifieds EITABlISHED .nlst ntod. lom.1e ,""L" TYPING STUDENT HI!AlTH 
IUbjactI for portrait .. """ and BONANZA taking application. for 15 years' ftporlonce. I'III!!ICIIII'TIOIII? 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS AlWA F880 CUIOtt. dock. 3-Ileod. 

$280. Boolon Acoustics A7Oo, 
_ UIod. S230. :\35-6432 

Room 111 Communications Center 
ligu .. lludloa. Call 351·1856. p.n. tlmo help. Apply In poraon. IBM Co"..,lng _ric H ... yoYr doctor call" In . 

2-4pm. 8pm-1Opm. Mondl)'- Typowritor. 338-8986 Low. low pricaa- WI dell_ FREE 

TIll! RAPE VICTIM AclYocacy 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Program 10 loolling lor w_ 

::::::::::::::::::::::j::::::::::::::::::::~r:::::::::~::::::::::llnM~lnVoloot.ringtO~-" the Rape Cri.1s Une. TWo _kI 

PRELIMINARY ~~~~ ~r;::"'ry 28. 

NOTES 
PERSONAL PERSOIIAL communication. ,.1I1s a mUll. For 

PUlliSHER'S WARNING 
Th# O."y IOw.n recommends thlt 
you Investlglte every phase of 
inveltment opportunities We 
auggelt you con,olt vour own 
attorney or lSI( for I free 
pamphle, Incl .dvlce from lhe 
Altorne), Gene~.1'1 Consumer 
Protection OMslon. Hoover Bktg . 
Del Moln •• , IA. 50319. Phone 
515-281·5g2lj 

ERRORS 

Get acquainted 
.. Iththe ..... 

lAY "PU'SVllltI 
Inlonnal Meetlna .... , ..... ..,,26 

7111 ... . 
J04 E.ocIiIh.Philooophy JIWt. 

When In advertisement conti'"' MAGICIAN 
• n .rror which II not the fault of M.ke Iny occ.aion magical. Will 
Ihe advertl .. r. lho lieblilly of Tna do am.1I or I.rge porlln. 33f.&472 
Dalfy 'ow.n shall not exceed or 337-8030. 
supplvlng I corr'ecrlon leUer and PUT liv •• ? LH,n how \0 tUM 
• correct Insertion ror the space Into you,.. For mort Informltlon, 
occupies b), the Incorrect Item, call 1-38&-2875. 
not the entire advertisement No 
r •• pon.IOltity 18 ••• umOd lor more ONe WEEK EXTERNSHII'I 
tnln one Incorrect InsertJon of UI Alumni AuoclltJon coordlna_ 
an)' advert/Mment A correction one week Eat.rnshlp '''perfencn 
will be published in I sUbs.equent for undergr~u.t. Iludents: with UI 
Inul prOViding Itl. advertiser alumni over apring brnk, March 
reports thl ,,,or or omission on 23-27. 1887. A vlriety 0' 
tho day Ihal ,I occur. opportunllln. Application deadline __ "-____ --,-_==1 Fobruory 12. catl for.., 

appoinl,.,."t with tho Co,_ 

PEASOIIAL 
Inlorm.tlon _art< 
...... _toll ... loday at 33$-3294. 

~ arcH rH£ _"JUT 

SERVICE mor.lnlorm.lion. call :l3S-1481 . 

PREOI'WfCY 7EST1I'fO 
• Factualln(QmwJllon 
• ~accur ... mulls 
• ,.., appoInl1n<r1/ .-

Call 331·2111 
~ 00I0tfI0u0ft abUc 
U7l'/ortllDabtlqoeeSt. 

TO.U OIL COMPANY ntods 
rTIItur. person for short trips 
• l,mounding lowl City. Contact 
t:1J,tomtra. W. trlln. W,it. P.O 
Dtckerlon, Prllident, 
Southweat,rn Petroleum. Bo" 
961005. FL Worth. nc 70181 . 

TOAS MFiNERY 
CORPORATION _ moture 
~rson now In IOWI Cty area 
Rogordlnl 01 t .. lnlng. wrltl HJ. 
Hopkin .. Bo. n 1. Ft Worth. nc 
70101 . 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
tOf a CoIIegI: 0/ OMtlstry Study to evaluate 
~ use 01 a battely~ed stimulating device 

In place 01 the tradlllonal Ir)jected dental anesthedc. 
VoIun_rs must be 18-65 ~ars 01 age. 

h~ two similar .... as 0/ ~ !hat need to be "11eO. 
VOIunb!efS ~t be screened and then corne to 

Thr Center tot Olnlcat Studies 
on two separate occasJons approximately 

one week apatt to ~ ~ t'NO ""1ngs placed. 
Compensation tor participating will be 

placement 0/ the two filings at NO CHfIRGE. 
c:.u TN C-., far CIInIaII StucIIeI .. 

335-9551 
tor information 01 a s=enIng appointment *"~~;ltIII(~~"'~~l 

I_ .new. ~~.,:~&~=~ DIORT il... PEOPLE MEETING ~:~I~~'::Lp~~~'h":"~~::. 
r- ~ benefits to Matur, person In Iowa 

MWft'IWII ... ww. • PEOPLE city ..... Rogord'- of 

• 
227 Ell W hi "portonce, .rlll M.C. ANd. 

t u nil"" . -----------1 Amerlcan lubrlcanll Compony. 
liD IIA"'" ~ CITY DATING CO. Bo> 428. Dayton. OH 4~1. 

~?W<~ . ~~~,.. P.O. Bo. 8701 ORIENTATION seRVICES II 
low. City. low. 52240 looking lor lIudent .dVl .... lor 

HAIR COLOII I'IIOIllUrlf 
Coli VeOopo lioi .. tyllng I 

338-1~ 

'"7 NUOE COt!O CALENDAR 
IMturlng nude full color pholol 01 
lliinoll COIIeg' _.1. lIudenll. 
IA.II S9.95 10 Ca.d Cal.ndar. PO 
110. ~ Dt. DoI<.lb. IL 80115. 

.LI.D.1. SUPPORT OROO' 
INFORMATION 351..,010 

REHT!R'SSPECIAL 
CARlin ClUNING 

One bod,oom ap.rtmenl. $25.00 
Two bodroom .portment. $30.00 

Thr .. bodroom aporlmont. $35.00 
SANI·STEAM. *'2185 

"-ANNINQ • wedding? Tho liobby 
p,.. 011 ... nellon~llIn .. of 
qu.llty Invnatlono .nd .CCftlOrIeo. 
10% dlteount on orde .. with 
p_ntotlon 01 thl •• d. Phon. 
351·7413 avonlng •• nd w ... ond • • 

AlORnON .EAVICE 
cow COil but qu.llty care. 6-11 
_ .. $180. qu.llfled potl.nt; 
12·18 _'" .110 avall.ble. Privacy 
of doctor. ollte.. counMilng 
Indlvldu.lly. Eatabilihed .In"" 
1'73 ... po<lencOd gynocologill. 
WOM OBiGYN Call colloC1, 
615-~. DOl Moln .. IA. 

DlSCUSSfON GROUPS 
forming for women: 

-AntJ.raclam, ConlCktulMas 
Railing for Whit. Women 

-el.ck WomonI BI.c' Men: 
Tho Anatomy 01 Tholr 
Rolatlonah,pI 

-8ody lmag. Ind Sell E,toom 
~dSo.Roln: 

Cr .. llvl Chol"" M.klng 
~tholic Fomlnl.ts: In Conlilci 

wnh Ihl Church 
~.I Woman·.llIu .. 
~1tIl Women e.amlne tho 

Jewllh E.po,lonce 
-Womtrl In Women', Studies; 

In1egrotlng InI.nOClu.1 and 
Emotlon.1 Chang. 

-Woman Who Lo ... Too Much 
-Woman'. RNdlng Group 

WOMEN'S CENTER. :l3S-14&a 

IUPI'ORT GROUPS 
forming tor women: 

-8i ... UI' 
-81ack Woman 
-Child Cu.tody emblttled 

Woman 
-Chrillion IMbI.n. 
-Oivarced .nd Separollng 
-Formerly Bltt.red 
-Jewllh 
-Lllblarll 
-Ltlblono Over 40 
-Newly Oay 
-SIngle Motho .. 
-Undergr.duat. Woman. 1&-25' 

Ral.tlonlhlpo wlllt M.n 
-elonded Fomlll ... ndior 

Rat.llon.htpl 
-Woman In Gredu.t. 5<:hool 
--Intlmat' R"atlonahlPl with Men 
-Wornon In Multiplo Roles 
-Women Ovar 40 
-Women Rotumlng to 5<:hool 
-Woman with Agoraphobll or 

Soclll Phobia 
-Women wllh E.ting Dlsarde .. 
-Women Who Writ. 
-Woman·.SplrilU.llty 

WOMEN'S CeNTER. 335-14&a 

Bo.lc and Adv.nced 
AlUr1tven ... for Women. 

Women's Center 
.. I ..... 

AIDlIHFOIIIIA TION 
17 complote roporlo on AIDS .nd 
other ...... 11y tranomltted 
dtso_. F ... dotoll •. Sand to: 

.... C. McCall 
3541 E •• no ... ..." .... 0.103 

Ft. Moywq, FL 33801 

, iNDMDIIAL .nd group counMilng 
for _ . Coli W_·. Contor. 
335-1486. 

AlllloeICI lor haalth for I.V large 
woman beglnl F.b",ary 2. 
Woman'. Contor. 335-14&a. 

_EN'S CENTER nted. 
vatuntoo ... Coli OIrmon. »"'4M. 

TIll! COMMITTI!E 
proudly WliCOmea 
prof_.1 .tyll.t 

ANGIE FlOY 
114 South DlJt>uque Slroot 

:137-2111 

_ with locol poac. 
_1. Dornoatlc VIoIon"" 
Prot-et nood. votun_. 10 worte 
1ft woman'lI child ran'. programs. 
Inlormallon.1 mooting J.nu.ry 25. 
7:30pm, Woman '. Contor. 130 
No"., Medloon. Training .t.rIo 
_ of Fobru.ry 1. Inlormatlon. 
351·1042. 

NNIOIIS. Santora. Greds: Apply 
for. Ir .. VI.., M"'lrcard pluo 
other credit card. today trom 
hn>-4pn1 at the Iowa Book and 
&rpply. NO job .... Ulrad. Hlgh .. t 
po.lbIt 1ICOtI>1- roto. 

QAYLlIII! 
eo..lldentlel. IIotanlng. 
Informatlonol and r,,"rr ..... 100. 
T_y. Wednotday. Thuraday. 
Wpm. 

CUITOIrI IUTTONSI 
low PlI_1 

&<lb'. Button Bonan .. 
CoII338-305e 

... Iiot Fudge 1IIInd_ with the 
_ I Your chote. of 31-<lerful 
Itovora. During Jonuery aI Bukl". 
IIobbIna. 115 South DlJt>uq ... 
81-. 

MALE qpmmUI.r graduate .tudenl 
oookI place 10 .toy 1-2 nlghll po< 
_ . Coli Jim. 1-39307401. 

LUIIIAN _PORT Lilli! 
Informatkln, usilt.nce, "'I"al, 
IUpport. Coli 335-1486. 
Confldentl.1. 

uunolfJllUS 
wmrOUT I'JI/1I 

A worbhop on ..
eddIctIon .. _cd 

In NORWOOD'S "W __ I.-Too_-

ond 1lALPERN'S .. _ .. _,--.. _-
_.nMqnaShow 

S1JIID&Y, JAllUAn' as 
2-S Plot 

liowam Johnson', 
l.ao and HlQhwoy I 

For InIonnotion. 
351.212.2 or M4.3eM 

Cost, DonatIono to ~ 
Unity Cent.,. or Iowa CIty 

TltANK YOU, ST. ~UDE. 

TIll! ARTS ... ND CR ... FT CENTER. 
Iowa lAemorll' Union, I, now 
liking reglstr.tlonl for aprlng 
youlh cl ..... ; ... rt for lho V.ry 
Young. Orawlng and Prints. 
_lo<:r.l1I. Socl.1 S.IIII .nd 
.... nner •• Pllnllng, Tall T.1et and 
Short Slorln, Photogr.phy. 
Boo.blndlng. 0&0. For more 
Inform.tlon, c.lI 335-3391. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
GRAPHICS Con.ull.nll. 
Engl-.lng. sclontllic. p.l.nt. 
IfcMectu .. l. DOIlgn & Oro"lng. 
McGraphlca. 338-8718 

FEEL STRESSED oo~ IIred or 
dopr_? Coli COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. Lind. 
Ch.nd~r or Ann. Most Firat 
.ppointment FREEl 

:l37~998 

NEED help with VI.'n.m? FREE 
counseling and groupi 'or 
Vietnam V,t.r.n&. 

COUNseLING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

:l37~ 

AIDI AND WOMEN : What' ... f.? 
What'l un .. '.? Pic. up f," Info In 
our Wilting room. Alto, condoma 
.v.llablo .11_ th.n h.1I tho r.t.1I 
price. Emm. Goldm.n Cllnlt. 227 
North Dubuqu. Slr .. t. :137·2111 . 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 5,,. .. reduction, 
drug-'rM plln r.llef, rellJlltlon, 

general health Improvement. 
318 North Dodg. 
~ 

ABORTIONS p,ovlded In 
comfortabia, aupportiYe and 
educational atmoaph.rl. Partn.,.. 
welcome. C.II Emma Goldm.n 
Clinic for Women. tow. City 
:137·2111 . 

MEDICA' PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Wh,re It cOlta leu to 
k.." hoolthy. 3&4-4354. 

COIIMUNIA AHOCIAT!II 
COUNRLING S!RVICEI: 

'Poraomol Growth ·LII. Crl_ 
·ReI.Uonahip"lCouplolF.mlly 
Confllc1 'Splrtull Growth and 
Problom. ·Prof_lon.l.totl. Coli 
338-3071. 

TIll! CIII .. 1 CEHT!R off." 
informaUon Ind "ferrall, short 
tarm counMilng. IUlclde 
p ..... ntlon. TOO _g. r.loy for 
th. duff and .. eel"t volunt.r 
opportunilln. Coli 351~140. 
.nyUmo. 

l'IIOfl!"IONAl PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding •• port .. lta. portfolioo. 
Jon Vln Alion. 3&4·11512 .nor Spm. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant 1 Confld.ntl.1 IUPllOrt 
• nd t .. ting. 338-8885. We co ... 

THl!RAPr:unC MASSAGt!! 
for women. 

Corlilled m._u ... 
3-112 yoe .... gerlonoo. 

Full Swodl.h. $20. 
F .. tr~y",O. 

RAPE ASSAULT "AIIASIMENT 
R.po CrIaI. u... 
~(14_ .. } 

RL .. MANAOEMINT C.ntar: 
pri.al. Indlvldu.1 btoltedbeclcl 
hypnO.I. lralnlng. Comptota 
programs: pr .... m Inxlety. 
lmoklng C8llltion, It ..... control 
and more. Rosonable rlt ... 
338-3884. 

___________ llUmmer and academic year 

LONELY 17 y.o. SWIA. capabIo 01 program. Sol.ry: $1300-11500. 
baing • 11 .. 1 .. to lriond. oookI Includoo 40 hou .. of aprlng 
I~y fern'" gr.cjuet. Ruden. training and summer program .. 
wiahlf1Q one. If you can Imagine an Appllcallona ar. available .t 
oc"""tabla way to Io.m aornathlng Orlontotlon Services. 108 C.lvln 
01 ooch _. "..... writ. to PO Holl and Ctc. IMU. Ooodllno 
.;:Bo:;;'.:,;2S4=5:.: • .:;IOW= • ..:C:;:Ity!.,:;;522=44;:,. __ I :;Jon=u.::.ry<.:;;3O:;,' ______ _ 

llHOlI! man. 38. _ woman, fIIU L1VINGI 
45-65. __ • aoc:labto. lor _Ing m.lu,. lomalo lor port· 
dating. romonoo. San .. or ~_ "me chlldca .. two _ nlghll 
Important. Writo: PO Bo. 1800. and Saturd.ys. Prlv.l. Il\rIng apace 
low. City. IA 52244. and bo.rd prOVided In •• Ch.nge 
.;;....c..-.::.:..;;...='-'-____ I lor chlldcor •• nd light 
I'IIOfl!SSIOHAL, SWM. 80. would _ .... .."Ing. BIIOmonI 
II •• 10 _lady. ~. lor aportment, roomy prlv.t. bod .nd 
d.llng and Ir_lp. Wrt18 P.O. blth. laundry l.clllll ... complotely 
Box 3303. low. City 52244. Will fum_ Including garage Own 
.nawer III . tIIr .sentill , option 'or summer 

HELP WANTED 
NEEGCASH? 

101 ••• monay .. lIIng your clolhao. 
TIll! SECOND ACT RESALE lHOP 

otf.1'1 top dollar for your 
fin end wlnt.( clothel. 

Open It noon. Call firat. 
2203 F 51 rOOt 

I.CrOll Irom Seno, Pobtoa} . 
~54. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Anand.n1l, Agenll. Moch.nici. 
CUI(omtr service. Sllar". to 
$501<. Entry 1 .... 1 po.ltlons. Coli 
_7~. ert.nsion A·9612 

NANNIES UST 
h .. mothor', holpor Jobo .voIlobte. 
Spend an e.cltlng year on the HIt 
cout. If you lov. children, would 
II •• 10 _ anothor p.rI of Ih. 
counlry, aha ... family •• perlenool 
• nd make new friends. call 
201-7~ or wrl1t Box 125, 
Llvlng.lon. NJ 07038. 

IITT1!RI 
Childca .. job. _lIabl. through 
..c·s KidClr. Connectionl if 
.v.llabl. 10 do porU IuIII 
oceoalon.t doycar • . F": $51 
month. '12/ qu.rt.r , ... 5/ yo.r 10 
list. :\38. 7~. 

PROJECT IAANAGER 
ntoded. Spring B .... Jam.lca 

FREE v",,"llon plu. $$$$. 
1'-237·2011. 

QOVERNMENT JOBS. 
SI8.040--SSD,23OI yo.r. Now 
hiring. C.II 8O~7~. 
Ext.nlion R-9612 for current 
_rallll\. 

VOlUNTEER' .- lor Ihr .. 
)'Nr ItUc:ty of asthml tr.atm.nt. 
Subjoct. 16-«) ye .. old wllh 
.Ignllicanl .sthma .•• poelally In 
IIugu.l- Octobor. MUlt bo 
nonsmok.r, not on III.rgy shot. or 
u'::1:.orold. regul.riy. C.II 
31 2135. Mond.y- Frld.y. 
from 8om-5pm. ComponNUon 
••• lIlbl • . 

NANNIEs/MOTHER'S HELPERS 
Spend 1967 In New Yo",. U""nsod 
New York slate evanc)' INks 
young ladielior child car, Bnd 
light hou ... .."lng In Io..ty 
suburbs 01 New Yorll. Bo pan of • 
f.mlly. with room .nd board plul 
good .. tory .nd 10,. of frw tim • . 
l.u, .. 814-Q8~ 

.ELLAVON 
EARN EXTRII SA

Up to 60% 
Coli Mary. 338-7523 
Brend •• 54S-2270 

I'IIOGRAMMI!R: 1i.II·llme 
Gredu.'. R_rch ..... I.tont. 
Fortr.n. PUI. Pascol. JCL. IBMIPC 
.'porlon"" dtalflble. T_ 
monlh .ppolnt,.,."l. Co!"potltlve 
aeI.ry. :13~. E •• m Se ... i"". 

CIIITlCAl CARE NURIE 
Ercporloncod or wllll .. ln gred. 
Stot. 01 .rt modlcal compl .. In 
lovely. mld .. I •• Wlacon.ln city. 
iii.", hao", """roourgery. 
E.c.llonl c_lOllon plus 
o ... rllme .•• ""lIent fully pold 
bon.fiI.; graat car",r poth. P.ld 
continuing educ.tlon. P.ld 
rekJcltlon. Resumes to: 

Amarilln' 
810 12th 51. NW 

Muon City. IA 50401 
or call loll f,oo. l.a00.S28-2487 

employment. 8r1er dncriPllon ot 
_I and "'.ronon 10: Dolly lowen. 
Bo. JA·23. Room 111. 
Communlcttlonl Cent.,., tow. 
City. IA 52242. 

AVAILAILE POIltion. for _Istonl 
mln'glr. Manaoer UII"", 
counllJor for thOM Meklng the 
opportunity for uri)' advlncement. 
Will bo working wllh wo,.,." on 
raduclng progrom. Ho.lth .p •• nd 
mlnlg.ment experience h.lp'ul. 
$lfJCX1-S1800. C.lllor 101 ... Spring. 
33f.&48D. 

Tho VII Modlcal Cont.r. 
low. City. low • • II recruiting 

'or a I.roe number 0' 
Full and p.rt·Tlme 

IlElllTEIIED IIIIIIU 
for a newly oat.b1lahOd 

_rch pro)ec:1 to lut .bout 
fl •• montha. Incumbonts .. 111 

conduct Indeplh p.tlent 
chart """ .... but "III ha"" 
NO dlroct pollonl conloct. 
Does n01 require an IctlY'l 

HuM llcenll. Sel.ry will be 
appro.lmal.ly $0-10 p.h. 

OUty hou .. can bo fI •• lbly 
ochoduled botwaon 
7 ' .m . • nd II p.m. 

Mond.y Ihrough Frid.y. 
For furthor InIQrm.tlon. 

contoct .... -
""-In I ........ 
""-I .... filii 

~= ... 
...... CMW 

.... '*',1o\1IMI 
11"-1. lit. III 

Equ.' 0PporTunlly Employer 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CeNTER I. 
t.klng application. lor cartltled 
nursing aIIl,tlnts. Hours Ire ",.ry 
olhor _k.nd. flo.lbility with 
ahlfll. Compotltlve wag ... Apply In 
porIOn. 3565 Rocho.l., A ... nu • . 

~;~.~;SAVE LIVES 
~ ...... , ... ",\ . . 
·· .. Jnd"'''" p'" til< >Jvlng~ , 
, . .... r'~~~ on 10 vou! ~.ot"~"'\ 
•. \ Reid" dnd ~lud.V ,·''7' . 
~ T while you donAtt' pla~OIa. 

.•... ::"We 'lI PdY Y0IJ,".' i~' 
• . CASH c. ' . 

~ .. ' 10 (umpt'lIsJle : 
. - ' . lor your IIme,.~. 

FR£r MEDICAl. CHfCKrp 
BONUS AND MORE ' 

I'luse SlOp by dnd · 
SAVE A LIFE 

IOWA CITY PLASMA' 
31S [asl Dloomln~lon 

. 351·4701 
/Iou,, : 10 :JO 5;JO M F 

WAHT!D: Houllboyslo .. M 
.... nlng .-J al ooronly. Bo.t food 
In low. City. Mlnlm.1 w.ge. 
351-374D. 

ClERICAL ... I.'.nl. work .tudy. 
aprlng _I ... 10 uat.t mlln 
rec:op1lonl.t In ratoptlon wort<. 
Porlorm routine clarlcal wkl .nd 
oome typing . Good Int.rporlOn.1 
Ikllls, prt'f'loUI work .xpeflence In 
office .. ttlng Is de.lrabl. 
( .. poel.lly which Include conlacl 

___________ 1 wllh lho publlo}. Minimum typing 
1Iptod, 20WPM I. da.l"blo. Mu't 
M Ible to cov.r lunch hours. 
11 :»-1 :30. $4.251 hour. 33$.()50(). 

IOWA CITY f.mlly wllh two young 
chlldron oookI port· tlmo 
(appro.lmat.ly 20 houral _) 
1 .... ln chlldca .. pro.lder In 
•• chMge 'or room Ind oo-.,d. 
Raqulramonll : Expo<lon"". 
ref.ranc •.•• caliont dnvlng 
rocord. 337_ .It.r Opm. 

_MER JOBI. Natlon.1 P.rt< 
COmpen .... 21 porte •• 5000 plUI 
openings. COmplet. Inform.tion, 
$6.00. p ... R.port. Mlulon 
Mounllln Compony. 113 E.II 
~omlng. Kallapell. MT setIOl . 

EXCELLENT INCOME 
for hom, .... mbly work. 

For Info. coil _'700. 
DE.PARTIIENT 1'-447. 

AOULT C'RIe .. nooded. Arooo: 
&rmmlt- Burlinglon. low. City 
Post Office, other .,..... ContlCt 
DOl Moines Ragi.t.r. 3311-3865. 

DENTAL ..... I.tont ••• porlonced 
and! or certified. Full time or part 
tlmo. Good blnelil •. Co" 337-3382. 

NEW PlON!!1I ~ 10 hiring. 
"New Mambor SoIVlcoo M.n_" 
to produee nftflMttter .nd conduct 
member orlent8tlon, out,.lICh end 
education program •. Skill .nd 
..perl.nct with publlCitlons. 
communications and food wUl be 
required. 30-35 _ .. por_. 
Apply at 22 South V.n Buren by 
5pm. J.nu.ry 27 

~~S!~S!~~!>SSi~~1s~~~!S~!SS'!i!SSt!~ 1 ........................ .,.. ............ ..,. 

I HOME HEAlTH CARE ~ NEEDED 
FOR ACNE STUDY 

Volunteers 
Aaes 13-30 

With moderate facial acne 

PAID COMPENSATION 
Call 856·2214 

1\ cI1ange as well as a ~ 

I ::;Er: I 
venWator experience 
nteded Immediately. 

TWenty.tour hour C1/fe 
nteded tOf In-hOme 
ventllatOf patlfnL 
full or part·tlme. 

FOI ~ InfotmatiOrt. ull 
lSI·9I7. 

MondIy.frlday. 8·4;30 PM 
UNIIIDSAI. HOMI CAlI. INC. 

Friday. Highway 8 -. Coralvllio. 1 ;::::~~~~~~~;;;J 61. bloch from Clinton SI. dorms 
II CENTMl MULL IlltAIIMACY COMMUNITY AUCTION .... ry 

Wed~ _Ing Mils your 
u .... nlOll it-. 361 _ RENT TO OWN 

KRION for houJflWOf1c. four 
_ .. po< _ . Coli :131-9181 . 

NOW hiring. pizzo mak .... MUll 
hayti own c.r, proof of InluftnCe. 
Apply In ""IOn. Lotlto·l. 321 
South GNber1.n.r 3.3Opm. 

NOW ~ appllcatl ..... lor 
apring I",.mlhlpo with 
Northw .. tern MUtu.1 llf., 
Insurtnc ... let posItion. Contact 
Nancy. 351-6075 

VOLUN11!!RI ... .- .11A.rt< 
Tw.ln Elomontary School 10 war. 
In cialaroomo lor chlldr"" with 
_. dlubit"ln. Call L .. Boon 
at :131-9833. 

COIIIPUTI!R OPERATOR! 
RCII!TARY 

Applicant musl po_ •• collont 
cltrte.1 •• 1111. good 
communte.tlon lI<iII •• nd h .... 
some gen"a_ accounting _k
ground. This poIllion I. po<mon.nt 
pori· limo with lla.lble hours In a 
w.11- o .. ablilhod low. CIty lOw 
firm . Sond _mea In conlidenco 
10 D.11y Iowan. Box F·1212. Room 
'11. Communicltlon, Cent.r, towa 
City. IA 52242. 

LEGAl RCA!TARY 
Iowa City taw firm _Ing 
quoliliod oppUcanta lor .kOCUllve 
aecretlry posit'oft. Applicants mUlt 
__ oulS1.ndlng .kill •. Typing 
and ahorthand required COmpu .... 
.xperience. plUL Send r.au"," 
In _1Idance 10 D.11y Iowan. 110. 
.)05000. Room III. 
CommuniCitiona Center, towa 
City. I'" 52242. 

Gooo SUMMER JOIIS ne.r Eal .. 
Plrk. CokHldo ., camp COUr)Hlor, 
cook. nu .... ollica. photographer. 
bam wrlng"r, tr.ns drtwr or 
.. lstant unit directOr. Applicant. 
mull bo • LEAST 19. Int."'tewa on 
campus mld·Febru.ry. CIiELEY 
COLOIWlO CAMPS. Ooportmanl 
C. Bo. 8525. Oo"",r. Color_ 
80208. 303-3n.J818. 

CHILOCARE ".nled. W.rm. lav,ng 
poraon to provide lull· \lme. long· 
t.rm chltdca,. for t1to I"fant& In 
our _ P_nt _Ing .. 
Peraon.' ref • .-.ncet tlqUftted. 
335-0822 dlYl. :137-6134. avoning. 
boloro 1Opm. 

RESEARCH ..... 1.lInl. worte .tudy. 
apring sorn..,or. _II In d.ta 
ontry .nd on.tysls. Run compUI.r 
program. and compile reports. 
Ability to work .ccuratoly with 
dotollod dall .nd mal .. lOll. Ability 
to wo", Independ.n\ly on 
uelgnm.nl •. Hourelto>lblo ... 251 
hour. 335--0500. 

R!SEARCH _tanl: Ra..,."ceful 
portOn .-20 hou .. po<_ 
., the UI Alumni _allon 
Communication. DIvision MUll bo 
.n enrolltd atude"t. 
Organlzallon.1 I.PII .nd 
onlhullaam required. 
,,"-n.iblloll .. Include 
malnt.lnlng boC'ground III .. lor 
the alumni m.gRln., ht.to,lcel 
retHrch on alumni cl ...... 
proofroedlng. clipping n_pope" 
and oth.r dull. "' IIIIgned. 
Some writing po .. lblt. To apply. 
pie ... Mnd CoY.r tItl., Ind 
rHUme to Clrol Hlrk.r, AIIi .. ant 
Director. UI Alumni Anocl.tlon. 
Alumni Cont.r. low. City 62242. 

NOW hiring cocktail lerve,.., full Dr 
part-time. d.ys or nights. 
E.porienc. pral.rrad. Apply 
be1Woen 2-4pm Mond.y
Thurad.y. low. RI .. r Power 
Compony. eOE. 
NOUlE80YI WANT!D. LUnch 
.nd dinner. ,54otOM. 
SU.STITUTE 1"chor. ntoded .t 
Coral D.y Co ... E>porlon"" with 
c~ildren prelarred. No dOg," 
,equired. OCClllonl1 houra wotked 
.,ound you, Ichedule and IS WI 
h .... tho nted. Apply In porIOn 
J.nu.ry 28. 3-5pm ONLY. eoe 
131/1 A ... nu •• Cor.lvllI • • 

WORK STUDY/ R_pllonl,t. 
$4.00- .... 25 por hour ; up 10 20 
hOU" por _ • . Job dUll. and 
quallflcatlonl: answer phone, 
greet patronl, do l,rOllng. 
Pl .... nt poroon.llty •• bllity 10 daaI 
with public. FI •• ible hour, : 
Monday thru Friday. 8an>-noon. 
Coli Coria .t3$-3910. 

COMPUT!R LAB MONITORS for 
Collage 01 Nurllng. 5-20 houral 
wool< .1 $3.50-54.50. CONTIICT: 
Tom ~",c"borg . phon. 335-7127. 
REQUIREMENTS : AbI.to work 
with pooplt .•• porlenca Ualf1Q 
Unl .... lty 01 low. computing 
I.cllllin. IBMpe and Appl. II 
mlcro<:ompulor. d.oI .. bl • . Mu.1 
bo "Wor'· Siudy" .lIglble. 

COVLD1OUUA 
IOSTO. IWIIIT? 

M you • io'oIInQ. nurturtnQ 
pmon wt.o aFvo ~ 

_ wtth chldftn7 
Join 110. _ or com JOO 

poopIo wt.o have """" to 
Booton fO ~ for child .... 

tIuoollh our ._. 
u.. In kMIy. suburban 

ndtIhborhoods. alloy .......... - .-..""",,,,,,,, 
IYInI quart ... ond 

ImItcd _I hall ... 
YOIIf " •• n,l-trtp t __ 

10 provided. 
On. yur ."",-. 

nocatIIY. 
Cd '" wrttc, ....,..,., 

CIIIIdcaN n
. s--. r.c. 

11 ....... 7111'-' 
.......'- .. 1011. 

111-7I).seu 

************ 
: Now accepting ;* Jt applications for * aU positions * Thunday 8t Friday * 3:30-5:30 P.M. 
: COUEGES11ft.T CLUB ~ 
Jt ********** * 
MA Tl/RE. m ......... HeMI. 
mOd.t1 wanted. No I.perlenc. 
nOCOlllry. CIII :\38.Q121. 

HEL' wonled . Boord c_ lor 
lunc;h and din",r hou,.. 338· ... 

TYPING 
WORO Procoulng. E.porlonco In 
lagol tYPing. m.nuscrlpll .nd _rCt, P'PO'" Can m." 
arrangements 10 plclC up and 
dellv.,. 54S-2305 .~or jpm. 

PAPERS I'lUS 

LARR TYPISET 
WORD I'IIOCfSSlNG 

f,om 'HU"," to ctt ... rt:l1lonl It 
tho mo.t compOlnivo 

p"",," In-. 

~FRU""-"""_", 

For rol .... Iroo job ,"tlm'l. 
Or 10 ..... yoYr wo"' plcllo<Hlp 

CALL ANYTIME OAY/ NIGIiT 
.1 .. 714 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
IUIIIIElI IEilVICes 

1017~"""""'" 
Typing. word procaaalng. loti .... 
,""mH. boo .... plng. whlt_r 
you need. Alao. regurer and mlcr ... 
_ Ir.nscrtptlon. Equlpftlonl. 
IBM Dloplaywrltar. F •• t •• "telont. _n.bIa. 

_._ Dodge "Oo_rt 
_ .-_.- 33f.3078 

TypI", P~'" n..... JEWELlIY.IIoM 
EditI", Hondmade jewalry with lin. qu.llty 

Xetox CopyI", g.rn.t. jade. bloc:l< ony •• gold. 
"_' __ ID-I.__ oliver- mor.1 Froction 01 ro1oll . 
....... ~~- Will m". to ordor. Money bock 
• L ..... It. gUlranloe. 351-3547. 

~2.S47 WOOOIURN SOUND RRVlCE 
I~::::::::~::::::::~~ aell. and .. rvlces TV, VCR. st • ...,. I auto aounCland commercillt sound 

RfSUIII! CONIUlTATION. 
WIImNG AND I'IIE'AllATION. 
Poc:hman Proltulonal Strvlcal 

351~ 

CAN !XTIIA CARE 
tIo.tPROVE YOUII GRADE? 

W. thin. 001 
Pickup! 00I1vory. Locotly. _ 

5400-2325. 
(Formorty Mopto Moonloln 
Sottwa .. ) 

WORD procoealno- ton .. qu.llty. 
E.po<lancod. lut. -..bIe. Call 
Rhond •• :137-4651 . 

TYPING: ProlOAlonel q ... llty. 
standard ratft, tmefQtnc_ 
_Iblo. 354-1962. 8om-l(Jpm. 

.. In Ind .. rvlco. 400 Hlghl.nd 
Court, 338-7547 . 

DHAT ..wIng, .herations with 
or Without pIIttlrna. Reaona" 
prices, 821-M47. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIR!l!, 511 fOWl A .... nu • • great 
haircuts. All ~ clients, hllf pr~ ' 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
r-~~~~~~~~~"'II WORD proeoulng Inllructlon on ..... I _lEIS Wordatar av.n.blo. Altar 5pm. 

PaggY.338-<845. 
.. .-. T'fMI _NO LESSONS 

202 !loy Bulldl"ll Classical. popullr and JIZZ 
MIIfII .. _ J. H.II Koyboardl 

3I1.27U ...... :I3S--45OO 

TUTORIIiG 

TWO __ .Inglo bods. new 
~. coH .. tabl. and mort. 
Coli Selah .nytlme. 354-1410. 

FOIIIALE: Double bod. $100 . 
»*-211 • . 

IIEW twin bod. bo.op,lng •. br .. 
floor lompl. wlc'.r ahaIvlng. boat 
oH .... 337·5454 . 

UViNG room organize,. 1&0 • 
_Ing ",""hlne plu. doo •. "'5; 
couch (lol<loot bad}. $50. Ironing 
boord. S18. 354-5115. 

QUEEN·IIZI!! bod. Simmon. 
Poaturopodic. 170. :137·2382. 

MOVING 
..... 11 Mil O'IOfYlhlng bofo .. 
Feb .... ry 15. au_..r.ed 
wallrbed, bookln.lf, It.,IO, 
I.mps. __ ..... otc. Pricotl 
nagotl.bl • . 351.()675. 

USED CLOTHIIiG 
_ tho IUDOfT _. 2121 
Soulh Riverside Drivo. fa, good 
usod clothing. am.1I Mitchon Itoms. 
.te. Opon ... ry d.y. 8:4S-5:00. 
33&-3041. 

USED FURNITURE Lott .... reaum •• appilcaUona. 
dlsoertatlon'. th_ • • rtlcloa. 

popera. manuscripts. 
F .. t. occur.ta. roooonabto. I REMEMBER WHEN 

E •• td.to PI ... 
Spoel.llz. In Medical Now _. oll.rlng qu.llty u .. d 

L..::~::·n=d:t.ag:.~1 w~o:rt<~'::::Jr~~~~~~~~~~_I'nd new furniture I' reasonable 

EX~IIIENCED •• ccurota. Will 
corroct apelling. _ric III with 
Symbol Boll. ~ term _ 
manuscrlptJ. Mlrge Divis. 
5400-2057 (low. City}. 

TYPlIIO .nd Word Proceulng 
(Olley _, prlnl .. }. RUSH .10111 
F.mlll.r with MLA .nd ... P .... $1 .15/ 
page ... r_. 5hlriay: 351·2557. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Oeske • Chairs 
• File Cablnete 

W. have a large selection 
of new .nd used machln .. 
Irom Which to choose. W. 
service most all m.kea. 

'- prices. 351oC786. 
EXPERIENCED computar ",Ion"" 
tutoring. Reuonable r ..... 
CI_ include 22C:-ole. 017 • 
018. 01g. 021. 031 or 032. Oo.n. 
:137-6878. MUSICAL 
-----INSTRUMEIIT 
CHILD CARE SEVERAL llna old vIollnl In 
------_____ playing condition. :137-4437. 

40('. KIOCAA! CONIlEC110N. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Ooy care ho ...... canto ... 

p....,hool lilting'. 
OCCllaiOnal slue, .. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unlve .. lty 
.tudents. f.culty .nd .1111 

M-F. :\35.7854 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

FI .. , 01 • kind In low. Cltyl Hond .. 
on Appto Compul.r Inmlng.l .. fun 
progfam dn'gned 'or 
praachoolo ... Limited enroll,.,."t 
for Indlvldu.1 att.nllon. Quality 
proochool .ctlvltl.s .• rtl .nd 
cratta, lunch Includ~. Sever.1 
enrollment options Ivaillble, 
Including d,op-In • . C.II 351-3780. 

....nlngl 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arlhur 335-4500 

LEIlUIIE TIME: RonIIO own. TV', 
It.rlOl, rnlcrowIYll, appt~ 
tumltura. :l37.eeoo. 

TY,VCR"UMeo. ~IIN 
SOUND, 400 lilghl.nd Court. 
338-7547. 

GOOD THINGS 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THI! OCEAN 
TO YOOIl TAIL! 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fraah ....... r I,ozon lIah. Smokld 
.. Imon. Iobel .... oy., .... ahrtmp. 
dips. chowderl end much mort. 
922 M.idon line. 338-2208 

MIIiDIBODY 
TlIANQUILm 

Thorapeutlc Massage 
For ,., ... Uon, aff1rNtJon 
..,d gene .. 1 well being . 

Coli »7""" 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R 
lGlh y.ar. E.po<lenced In.lruction 
Stortlng ...,. Cln Barbaro Walch 
for Inform.t",". 354-8794. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
YOGA lor r ..... 11on .nd muselo 
tone. 338-7958, D-4pm; .Itar 
ollte. hours. 338-4070. 

LOOK GIIi!A T 
Tan .t No.1 Sun T.n and Travel 
tjomar 01 Llf)n .nd Wllhlng\on 

. 338-0810 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

RAINIIOW DAY CARE, 322 
M.lroN Avenul. hu openlngl tor 
chUdren 3-«lnderglrten. 
Indl.ldu.1 .ttanllon. certilled 
tncher, loving environment. Open 
7-5:30. C.II :\38.1048. 

II liebT_1I NUll 
II Soodo II \\iI>OIo GrolnI 

II Bottfod WI. 

351-7828 

BUT OFFICE RRVlcn 

au.lity typing. word proca .. lng. 
boo .... plng .nd nolOry .. ",Ioea. 
Ro_noble prlcoa. Emergencloa 
welc:ome. NMr down10Wft1 
lOam-10pm. 338-1S72 • 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
UlEII ~ino- compioto 
_d procoulng .... Iceo- 24 
hour resume ..me.- thftn
"0001< Top Publilhing" for 
brochuroa/ .-.Iett .... Zephyr 
Copln, 124 e .. t Washington. 
351-3500. 

'REE port<lng. FAIT aorvice, 
LOWEll rol ... Corolvilio Word 
Proceaslng . 354-7822, 8-5. M-F; 
S26-25SII. evening. 

WORD PROCUIING 
Accurat • . E.po<lonced. 

Roason.bll. 

'RIENDIHIP DAYCAR!, 407 
MelroM "wnuI, hu op.nlngl for 
Iwo chlldron (2·1~ yo".) from 
university student ramm ... 
Emphaoll on whol. child 
development. nurturing 
enYlronment plann«i by certified 
I .. Ch .... Coli 354-1749. 

I'II!SCHOOl Ioache< "III provld. 
lull·time ca .. In qulellovlng home. 
Including morning p .. ",hool. -
35103780. 

PETS 
IRENNEMAN SEED 

, PETCENTEA 
Tropicalllih. poll and pol 
,uppllos. pot grooming 1500 III 
Avonua South. 338-3501 . 

LOST & FOUND 
FULL length Berman'. I.,ther coat 
••• taken f,om VitO'1 Saturday 
night $SO r.wlrd ior ha return . NO 
QUESTIONS ASKEO. Coli ..... 
Ing •• :\35-0325 or 3&4-M04. 

Co.netlcs 
II Beby Otk II Lotiono II Shompooo 

Books 

YA ...... HA FQ.340 .coustlc.1 gUltot. 
I.~lent condition. gr.lt sound. 
Coli 354-0483. 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

NEED two nonstud.nt and ont 
studlnt ticket to Ohio 51111 Vlme. 
Troy. 335-5131 . 

N!!D two non-alud.nlllc'''' 10 
.ny Solurday hom. bu'.lblil 
gomo. 82S.2074. 

Emerg.ncl" welcome. 
On campua. 

338.:IJ8.4 
WANTED TO BUY Thoullnd. 01 45'0- Country. 

Dllco. Euy Llllenlng. J .... PoP. 
Roc •• Soul. New Ralo __ Irom 

WAHT!D two non,tudent "ckOla 
10 Ohio Stol. gam • . BrI.n. 
351.:1823. 

" 
-----------IIUYING cl ... rings .nd olhor'gold Abbo to 12 Topl 

PROFESSIONAL .nd .llYIr aUPH'S ITAMPS , 
word prOCflllng. COtNa. 107 S. Dubuque. :J5o!-11158. 
L.ner quality. flit. 

accU(lte, reaaonabl • . 
Peggy. 338-4545. 

COMPUTER 

IUY/ I0Il usod compu .. .. 
Compu ..... nd Mo .... . 

351·754. 
327 Klrt<wood A..."UO 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYP!WRITI!II CO. 
now has two locations: 

1018 Ron.lda.nd E .. tdala Plaza. 
L.rge .. lo<:llon or new and 
ulld .IoC1,lc typewrit .... 

Dlrwin, with o~r 38 relrs 
IXperience. can glY. 

flit, economical "rYlce. 
:137·51178 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
".0'5 

Gr<1l copI< .... ,.mpltt. 
or" I, ..... , or .I~ht. Onll 
.1 Klnk.·s. 

ar-Clllllaar- ..... 
... UIIOUM 

'4 -.me CUIfII 
(Acr_ lrom lbe Pontocreot) 

FIREWOOD 
8!ASONED o.k lirowood for aeI .. 
$50 piCkup tood dell .. red . 
883-2322. 

GIFT IDEAS 
ANTIQUES 

for Chrll1fnU giving 
"NTIQU~ MALL 

507 SooII\lI hllbort 

!VI!RYONI! 10_ • m .... g • . 
Give • glh of .. 11.ltlon . 

Tranquility Ther.peutlc MUNg. 
:137_ 

IOUTHEIIN Pr.cllion mlcrOlCOpo 
(1828j .• ".11on! condition. 
binocul,r _ . 10. "ide lioid 
ocul .... 4 •• 10 •• 40 •• 100. (all) 
objoctl ..... Gradu.led machanlc.1 
l1.ge. Abbo cond.n .. r. BV lRW 
IlghllOUr"". Flh.r t .. y. SI50 
nagotl.bl • . 3544499 .h., 8:30pm. 

OOEEN'llZI!D bod. box oprlngl 
Ind frlme, 590; blk • • 18-, 
12-opaod MI.li I,.me. KHS. _ 
,Iddon. $f5O. J.nic. or .larry. 
351·7854. 

__ Al-ClPY __ (2I_7" ___ 1 HOUSEHOLD 

WHO DOES In ITEMS 
----------·IIOOKCAR, 118.85; 4-<1 ..... r 
CHlmR'S T.llor Shop. mon·. ch .. l. $48.t5; lable, $304 .96 ; 
ond women ' •• llOrotion • . 128 1/2 10_1, $148.95; M,\n •• $79.85; 
eU1 Wlahlngton 51_. DI.I ch.I .. , $14.115; dookI, .tc. 
351.1m. WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
=~:::'-M--ON-S----'INorth Dodge. Open 11.m-5:15pm 

Cu.tom handmado luton. at lowor twf'/ d.y. 

r.ri_,h.n ANY comporoblo UlID vacuum cloone ... 
Ulon. In lawn. C.II 338-0328 lor rooson.bly pric:od. I""NOY'S 

All w.nllllla welcomo. 
W •• 110 buy. 

114 112 E .. t CoIleg' 
354-2012 

ALBUMS· TAPES· CDs 

New" VIed 
ROCK· JAZZ' BLUES 

Out-Or·Prlnt TIUel 
New Releases 

..,.SOVTH LINN 
137·5021 

OPEN 7 DA VS A WEEK 

we BUY MUSlCI 
We'lI Pay 0Jsh For 

1ILlJUMS, TIIPES £, CDs 

RECORD CCXUCTOlf 
4';' SOUTH /.11'(,., 

331·5029 
OPEN 7 DAY.S A IVE£X 

,~~~,(O~~_ 
. ~ 

.<..,OA 
('OLL~ 

:.IIl_Brl, ..... 
lI's crIllY but tru • •.. 

We ha~8 'Lallt Ba' on COl 

PIUI CD tltl .. by: 

.",..-... -· ... ·,..T·IUa ..... 
• __ II· _T "'"" 

·111 PII1IU ..... L~ 
.nd oth.r 'uch lop 40 acta 

STEREO 

WANTI!D: Four non.ludonl and 
two atudont bu •• tb.1I tlclcotl to 
Ohio Stott garno. 354-2196. 

WANT!D: Two lte'.tllor poronts. 
Febru.ry 28th IOWa! Michigan 
g.me. 31~. lInoe. 

NEED two nonl1udont b.otctlball 
tlc'.II. Iowa! OhiO Stll. gam •• 
Soturday. Janu.ry 24th. Will pay 
top S$. 353-0382. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRING IIREAK tMp' .v.il.blo 10 
T •• II, Florida and Colorado. ClII 
Oob. 351·1083. Sunch_ Tou ... 
Inc., ClmpUI RtprIMn1lUvt. 

RIDE"RIDER 
CAR paolar wanled _dIYS. 
roundtrip Cod.r Rapldlliow. CIty. 
aprtng ..","t ... 1-393-2873 . 

MOVING 
DID MOVING RAVICE 
Ap.~menllized loadl 

Phon •. ll38-3909 

I WILL mova you. $25 • Iruck Iood. 
John. 883-2703 . 

STORAGE 

ITORAOE·.TORACIE 
Min~.""oUH unltllrom 5'11:10'. 
1J.Slo .. AII .0I.1337-3508. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING .poce for ronl In 300 
bloc:l< Church Stroot. No ~" go. 
$181 month . 354-9049. d 
544-3412 . ..,onlng.. ' 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT lUCK AUTO REPAIR 

JUMP STARTS. "0.40 
TOWS. $20.80 

Spac;loll.,. In lorelgn ca ... 
1518 Willow Cr .. k Oriva 

364-0080 

'NM'lAU'N 
Donny "-". 0.-

• s.mc. • R.poJrs • IVC· 8robo 
• Tu_.C.""' ..... ...... 

Oft 011 ......... OIOdtt, 
01 Awnw. " Ior.tp _ 

,a ........ 
ft~""""1 3311016 

...,.....,.....,...,..,.. ....... .". I-----------~ _tho;;;.,;.;IOWII;,;..;;;:;t====;;;" __ .1 VACUUM. 351.1453. 

KLlI'ICII Htrety opoak .... wainul 
IInlsh. rallO<l boN. $500. :l37-M38. 
nlghtl. 

IAmIlIE" ... "" .... II_mat", 
""'" pumpa, f1Idtatora. _. '" 

I Of """ill.,.. low .. $10 00 101, 
Bitl'a Auto Parta. :\38.2523. . 
&1D-232O. 

I 1113 ooOOE Omnl. 4-spood. 
4-door halchback. FWD. good 
COndllion. $2600 or beal off.r. 

I 335-2129 _d.ys; 3&4'5859 
M(lingl, week,nd,. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1IUMAZOA GLC LX. 4-door. 

, loaded. 19.000 mil ... S58OO. 
5t~72-7872. F.lrlleld. 

1175 FIAT Sport. CouP. new 
tngine With low mIles 3SC.50S4 . 

Moll Or brtng to TIoo DaIIJ 
tho -r omormw' column Is a 
general will nol bI publlahod 
bo ocoopIed. Notloo 01 
_nlZed l1udent groupo. 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

Location 

ContAlct person/phon 



TEREO 

"1I'I't 
"""",. Owner 

, Ropol,. • Ale • link .. 
T .. ntupt • Carburtt<W' ,..., 
.... u ........ ....w. 
Awric .. " Iontpo ._ 
ll&M' ... ...,., 
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IIOW'I tile ..... 1o take __ 
,. lower thin _ .. leo. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

-.uJGIIAII 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

DI Classifieds 
<:.Irt _ AIlIO Ropat, 
15,. W1lloWcr_ Ori .. 
~ 

nMALE. ""- room, ''''41 monlh, 
dooo, Januory Waugh M.,.. 
351 .. 71, . 

. _SMOKER 
ao.-alrJ bedroom and lIudY In 
nQIy furruohod _ . Fi,.pooo 
Muocotlne A ...... , _ No pIta. 

5150 pi ... utD,1lH. ~71 or 
3544.u 

RIIAIZ, duplex, SI n.50, COL 
omoIoer . ..... bed-. bull_ 
33&-2058. onytomI Room 111 Communications Center 

FEIIAIZ, I\IbIot own room. c~, 
612 South Dodgo. 11M" .... .,1 
cobl. ~, ",Icrnwow, laundty. 
I20OI moo"', 33&-0272. • 

lWO roomo .... 1abIto, .- _ 
bedroom oparImtInt_, 1113.33 
pluo u~hllta. nogotoablt. 351-«>40 

lAMe oIttplnu n>OITlI. 1185, 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
AUTITPARTS 

RIIAIZ, ""- two bedroom 
~l 718 EooI8uriongton, 
$lSO, 113 u,ol"ito, .... 1abIto 
1mmodl."Iy. Call IoIotino. 
351-«113, _Ings. 

ulJfititO paid , frot cobit Van 11<1"" I ~:.ii:;;;:=:;;;::======:r:::::::::==:;;;:;;;;:;~==:;r:===;:;;;:~====iiiii~::;;;iiiii:=:;:=:;======= Village, 351.()322. 

"nunes, ,tarto", .1I0malo,., 
wa'" pum"" radialor-.. _ , uOld 

'" _ill "" low .. "0.00. M, 
llirrs ""'0 P.rta. 33&-2523, 
11$.23ro. 

LET us help you lind. ;oom","I" 
Call 338-3701. , 

ROOMMATI!a: W. "... ,..-to 
who nt«i rOGmmat .. toyaN. two 
and Ih_ bedroom opII~'" 
Inlo,mOlion 10 poowd on doo,!al 
.,. EooI M'rkeI for you 10 pick up. 

""LSTON CIlUIl, '-2 ~ 
0,," room. WON paid • ...,t • 
r_bIto. 354-6511 

".. OLOlMO"" ..... -1HZ. 
1911 Keokuk Str~et 

-----------1 FEMALE, nicely lu,nl_ 
apartment. CIOM to etlmpUI, own 
room. '155. 354-&313 aft., 5 

OWN room. large thr .. bedroom. 
bUi. nie • . Call Molly. 354-12U7 

::::::!:....---------I ONE room Ivailableln four 
bedroom hOme. fireplaca, f,... 
WID, backya,d sunning dock, $lSO 

:::.:.::.:::::.. ________ 1 pIuS 1/4 utllilia. ,"pproxlm ... 'y 
$20). 351-0528. 117t DODGE .... pon, 17.000 ml .... 

new tim, new brak ... new 
muffl." comptet .. )' tuMd up. COED to ,hlr. one bedroom 
,:.::500=:,' 33::::::~:::::::::.. ______ 1 apartment, SUblet. Mmi·furnlshed. 
- cloee to campus CIU Liz COllect. 
1171 OLDSIIOBlLE$"rllro, t.a12~1 .1411 bofo,.Jt .... ry 11 , 

1 14,000, good condition. $t 0001 ah., thaI. call collect 
_,Ioblt. 354-'&4t ... anlngs. 1-312.a3S-413U. 

1117 FORD Pinto, 4-qllnd". FEMALE, nonamok ... Iwo 
~, 61,000 mil .. , S650. bed,-'!, ,,2011 monlh. clOHIo 
:~::::::::4:.:';.' ________ 1 compu • . 35+1954. 

aulCk 1917 Skyllrk, automatic, .If. croise, $690. Pontile 1972 LUXURY apartment, microwaYI. 
calih ... runs good, $3001 on.,. VCR, coblto TV. diahwasht" brick 
:338-:::..:1,::12::7;.' ________ 1 Int.rlor. butstoplat door. very 

n,e •• 1110 plu.'12 hOOI. 33&,1117 

::::=:..::.. ________ 1 MAlE, g,.d student p'.'e"ad, 
sha,.. two bedroom .penmenl. 
SISO, no ..... or deposit 520 

:::::::!!.:~::""::::::'::'::::" ____ I South Govemor StrMt, No.2. 
St ... , 3501-1428. 

IN WOOOI, on riwr, PlIO. 
non_r, 1162.50 plu. 112 
ut,I,,_ :!64-'428. _Ings 

FltU Ftbruo<y rent _ole. WON 
pM!, OW, AC. _ . WID. _, 
co_ fum_, $1SO pi .. 
utU.UM. 351-11811 

FRE~ rent until Marchi Female 
nonsmoker, own bedroom, quiet. 
clo .. 10 campul, '"10. 338-3U()oI. 

HALF Febru.ry t,"1 Two MIF lor 
huge apenment, HIW ~~, OW" 
bedroom ... microwa~. 
dtsnwuh.r, WID, CIOM on South 
Oodgo. "651 monlh plus 
elaetrlchy 337 .... 134 anytime or 
337·5911 .nor 4 Kttp trying 

FEIIALE, St25, ulililito paid. 
microwave. freez .... , 'our blocka 
351-5882.338-3610. 

ONE lemalt wanlad. $152. month! 
negotiable, turnlshed, doN to 
campul.1:jlf 33T-78B • 

NONSMOKING lornal •. bHulTlul 
two bedroom. awn room! bath. 
bu. II"" pool. porItcI 10' 
prof •• lonal, O,.cj, January rent 
nogOU.bl • . ~173. koep Irylng , 

_0: One peroon, 1oI/F, ID \0100 

MAlf _ ltom Doum l Fumlohed 
room tor 1- 2 In traclrrury houIe. 
$210. 0/1 ut,ktloo paid. Call Gory. 
337-3713. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

- my - 00 1/1&11 con - 1r.:::::::::::::~~**~~~~~1 
IoWa C,ty. Own ,-'! on buS roolO. RENT REDUCTION OWN ,-'! In fIwo bedroom ho<J ... 
on EooI CoIItgt. 5'87 so. off, I1OI1 perking. fuillulchtn, 
337-4182. Student Rooms dln'ng and h.ing ,oomo, Ion 
RIIAIZ, _-"'II, .... n '-' NtU AlENA • HOSrIT.l1S minut. wolle 10 _,own. Ad No 
ilia .. largo, nloo two bed,_ Ut,liloes P.id 28, KoysIont P'--'Y 
~l_' hoapIYI, buaIint. Monogtmorot ~288. 
$17Q1 manito, 112 u_ "'- SIwe J(ilt:hen, Bath APAIITIIEHT8 
337-8701 . 00 2 Livins Areas , ..... 2 _ 

OWN ,oom. two bed,oom, 351-3326 "'_ 
uk.aide .... nor. furnished it 

SUlllET Ia,go two bedroom, _ 
_,.." S,SO, 112 ..... 'lclty, eI .. n. 
Dey", ..... _ , 33>9031 lor 

Jim: _Ing., 337-&151. ONE bloCk I,om <:.1m... own In, downlown location ClMn. 

OWN ,oom. grtOl ,*", . ...... In. 
$130. 3501-_ 0' 331·2814. 

Iollchen, $165, qultl _ . Ia,g., many ~ WON paid, 
rMlurWgrod 212 Eul FaI,chlld. _ I.ulldry loellll ... 337·1128. 

FEIIAIZ, aha,. apodouo 
lownhouM, bMUtlful .rN. 0Wtm 
room. WID. 1· 112 boIhn>OlTll. _ 
utilitito, IIDrage. pori<lnu. SI31 25. 
Liu. 35+UG.u. 337-47eo. 

~fi __ '1n 
townl\ou .. , own bathroom, own 
entry, laulldry, k"chon pnvlloo-L 
polio, grHI .roo, buillne, "SO 
plus utll,lIta. nogoti_ 331-6824 

DElUft IIOOIt 

OIoQ -' _1oCOIion. -' 
now low bull<long, mlaow .... 

=-=,"-,....;.;c..:."---,,,=.c;.. __ 1 ,.fr~r.'or.1Id _ kK_, "" 
buIIlno, laundry, lurniohod, .,so. 

35100"1 

10 Il0011 now ... II.blt In 

U!!!~!:.!~~~~~~!.-._I prol .... .,.,., I,."mlty. Fu,nI~. 
'" -dOI'mtIIl _ared, ulilil .... 

FDlAU, nonamok." own room. 
n~, spac5out. two bedroom, 
bYlllno, laundry, $200{ nogotl.blo 
plus 112 .... triclty Sophl .. 
3501-5118 

"A~ own room In two b.droon't 
condominium, 1130 plu. 113 
ulihllt • • 351-e851 , 

F!IIALE •• ha" room, .,38/ 
monlh, H/W paid, cIoN. 3504362 

IOWA· IllINDISMANOR. own 
room, 1ttm111e. thr .. bedrOQn1!. 
great roommatn. Iv.llable 
Immedi.loly, Slfll .~. 

FEMALE to II,.,. I.rge bed_, 
k"chen prtvllog". ,."t S!I5, 
nouotlabla 354-059G 

FEIIAU, aharo ont bed,oom 
apartrnonl .18 Sou'" Unn. $170. 
jl!gOti.bl. ~. 

OWN ,oom, lornaIO, Cot.lvillt, ....., 
bed,oom. I.undry, parking. ,,30 
plu. u\lilllM 354-a91t . 

LARQ! room In very nJCII two 
Mdroom apartIMnt. c.ntral .Ir, 
pool. deck. wal.r paid, on. or two 
lornaleo, '185/ monlh. 338-3101 . 

NONSMOKINO 1_10 10 "'a" 
cozy lurnlahed 1. 112 .'ory hOUllO. 
Own room, yard. WID. quiet 
Mlghborhood, busline RanI 
nOU0tiable. S200I month plua 1/3 
utllll .... 354-7543, 331·7957. 

FEIIAU Unl •• ,.,ty lIudenl ntld. 
fem.1e to shar, furnishttd 
ap.rtmenl wilh own room, ,162.5QI 
monlh.1Id 112 oleclriclty 81S 
O.kerest In Iowa City Imm.ctlttl 
...II.blhty COIl 354-8012 0' 
33&-07.,. 
CHRlsnAN non. moke" 
nondrinker female ... kI female 
ituiJent to shlr. furnished room, 
uillities paid. 338.a882. 

MALE, 428 Soulh Go .. ,nor. II'go 
hou .. , own room, laundry CIII 
Rich afl., 7pm, 351·1197 

TWO noom. In Walden Ridge 

laundry room, TV, p.rklng • • n for 
$215/ "-1111. 351_1. 

Il0011 In comlorlablto old _ 
w,1h good people. B.lh, ahOWl'. 
utihtitO paid, laundry In _~ 
Onll1Ol1 pa,klng, 1155. _55. 

110011 10, lemalt, lo,nished, 
COOking. utllhlM !u,n_. 
bYlllne, a •• llablo 3311-5917 

V!IIY elooo In, furnished . 
215 P,.nU .. , 1185. NIIo Haug 
~1~,~52. 

ADventures 

..... _,-_ .. 

SU8L!T largo th,... bedroom, 
c'- In, _nlown location. 
Clean, ,",go, _ny cIoN,., WON 
~, laulld'Y tOCiht_ 337·7128 

ONE bedroom r .... blocU off 
eampul, kll_ . ... n po,ch, $215. 
UblillN included, no cIopoaiL 
354-4533. 

QUIET LOCAnON 
TWo bedroom. ItOve, r.rrtoerator. 
d_ d,-" ai, condklontd. 
partdng No pOll $370 Inclu_ 
hHV wa .. , . 813-2«5 

SUIL!T nleo two bed,oom 
aportmenl, WID, he.1I wall' paid, 
reuonabae rent. Frw keg to fl,.t 
.... • igntd Call 351-7011, 

.ALK 10 hospitals and .... pu., 
oerou ~om A ..... ,_cod ''''l 
th, .. bedrooms. one bath; or 0I'III 
bed,oom U-.ground park'ng, 
... iIabIt """,,,,to.'eIy Uncoln 
~~338-3701 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6111 StrMt 

CerllrlUI 
351-1777 

AHer hour8: 338-1192 

We .re Just what 
you ',e looking for ... 

• Two bedroom, $350-$365 
• Bus service 
• Laundry faeililles 
• Swimming pool 
• 2~ hQur maintenance 
• Subl"s II reduced rat •• 

Come SM our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12, 1-5 P.M. 

Saturday, 9-12 P.M. 
Other times 

by appointment 

LANDlORDS 

TO SIIAR! I paclous two bed,oom! condos, S1351 nogollablto plus II~ 
two bath townhou .. with graduate utilities. WID, AC. two dec:kJ 
Iludenl, noa, hosp,taV Law, $215, :33;;1:,.-4..;:2:..;44"-_______ _ 

~ ~$'I"mt)1QE 
'IIANf ~ 1lIZOOOIf~ ~! 

Klll'Slone Property I. 11111 .... ivlng 
Cllllt trom pocenUai tenant. 
_ Ing ho<J .. ng C.II 3J8.e288 10' 
detOlI .. Ad No 58 

H/W1.IecI,ielty Included ~72 

OWN Ilro- room, 'urnllhed, 
'.",.It , aero" from Burge, qulet 
338-1955 

FEMAL!, aharo I"go hauso. own 
,oom, WID lacllltlol, a.allabl. 
"'ytlmo. StOOl ulillll .. : Call 
354-8984. 

FE"ALEI, two room. lvIUlbte"" 
tC)acioUI nou ... olON to Clrnpul, 
oarage S170 utlliU .. I nc:lud~ 
~52 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAIIGE .tud' .... big enough lor 
two Move In now- don" pily rent 
until ~uory I , 11181. LokHidt 
Mono'. 337-3103. 

SMAll.mcloncy. ut,lItl .. p.ld, 
'285 •• voJl.bIto now. 337-3103 

SHAIIE HI·ln kltch.n, living ,oom, 
!:!~~.!!!.:=:!:.!:::::=!:.. __ I 1-112 bath. own bed,oom, parldng, AVAILABLE Immedlalely Fornolo 

<:tose to twl. $1401 month. to aha,. two bedroom. 
Scotch Pine Aparbnent8 

1" 8th ..... t, eor.."... &1+2510. "34Imonlh C.II 3501-2580. Mary . 
I lin DODGE Chorg.' 5 E .. V08. 

• utomatic, air. AMlFM atereo. tilt. 
, runs e.c.eU,nt, $900, 35t.oo10. MALE to ah.,.. Benton Minor 
:::::~~ ___ ~ ____ I condo. $1501 monlh plus tl3 

utilities. Contact Iowa Realty. 
Gen .. a Shannon 351 ..... 9. 

I III.! DODGE Omnl, wpotd, 
4-<100, halehback, FWD, good 
condillon. S2600 or batl off". 

I 335-2121 wlllkd.ya: 354·58511 
t¥e(lings. _eek.nds. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FEMALE., own I,rgt room, four 
bed,oom hOUH, WID, ~C. , • .u, 114 
ulllillo • . 3311-497., .. enlngl. 

FEMALE 10 share nice twO 
bedroom. close to WI.t campul. 
Ad No.69, Keysto", P,oporty 
M.nogomtnl. 3J8.e288. 

----------1 SCOTSDALE 
lN5I1AZO,. GLC LX. ~oo'. Roomm.le nOldad 
1oIdId. 19,000 mil ... $5800. Two bedroom Unitt 
515-0172-7612, F.irfield. Call 351· 1177. 

fEllAl~ tour minut. Wllk from 
Union, 215 North Rlworslde. Two 

~~~::=~:::::::.:!!!::.... ___ I bedroom apartment. very 

SHARE newtr duple •• own room, 
furnished . near Sycamore Mall. 
St2Olplu. ul,IIIIM. ~53, 
I'YtInlngl. 

FEMAlE, nonsmoke,. WON paid, 
close to campus. oUat,.., ptrklng. 
g~ studtnt preferred. 
1'4(IImonlh. 338-7997. 

COUNTIIY living. wanlod MIF 10 
ahar. lowe' level of farmhou ... 

ROOM FOR RENT 
own room. 1112.501 month. THAt:£ room. lor rent In Mlnvll .. 
354·7835. HlTgnt,. Shl,e kllchen, living 
FEMALE. sharf apartment with room. complementary I.undry, 
one, own bedroom, sha" kitchen otistrNI ptlrklng. ",ar hospiul. 
and both, very nH' bUlllne .nd 337-4092 
g'ocery, $131 SO po' month plus INTERE8T!D In on .Ita,noti .. In 
utllitlea. COntact immediately. hOUSing? Good rooml In 
::354-364:.:.;=7"' • ..:V.::II:.;u"'g..:I. ______ 1 occupanl-ownad cooperall .. 

WE HAVE n AU FOR YOU 
flellllll ~ ~12 months. 

........ 1IIt_ Slarting at $250 to $320. 
• .,.. ,. c-..".. 

awNUlU_ 
• Efflclencl ... $2SO .. 
• Sludio wllh don, $270 .. 
• 1 badroom wilh den (oma" 2 bednoom), 12U5 * He,t InclUded 

F,,'uring: Eno,.,.us courtya,d wllh SO 1001 pool, 
luxurioualy landscaped; off.I".1 porklng : on bus" .. : 

_, U 01 I Hoopilals, AC : laundry ; 
OMI,. manege mint and maintenance 

IIf1co _...., ... ~...,-L 
351-3772 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
lWO bedroom, Corotvilit. $2UO 
~ _ , laulld'Y. pocIllng, 
no PlIO. 351·~ 15 

LAIICl!...., bed_In loWe, ..... 
01 brick home wlth_ 
portolng, on _ . carpo"". 01<, 
W![) _p, $325. 338-nu. 

OIIE bedroom .....-l oftat_ 
parking. laundry I.c,hllta. WON 
~. ront ctncI _ nogobObIo. 
351'-7 

'''''KIlO! ..
APTa. 

_ 2 bedroom -"_to 
Goo -. .... trol all 

Diohwuloo" uorb&Qt d'-I 
Larue living 'oom and bodroorno 

Dining .... 
Courtyard view 

On busline 
1528 5th 51., C.-,'Io 

331-4851 

-...oIIINO: One bed_, 
hrot Il00', opoclou •. _tllUI, 
KOlle to latg. c ... n kitchln. 
_rol. 1'011'- lrig, t%phont. 
utllU_ included, anraetiYety fum
__ SSSO, IIngit occupancy. 
January 3311-4070 

IIINT N!GOTlAIU 
January rent tr .. 1Larve two 
bod,oom, ntWl~ urpor.d, hHV 
water paid. mlcrOWli'lll. furnllhed! 
unluml_, Immodl ... 
POII"Iion, len mlnul. w.lk 10 
compua. 331-7128, 

GAEAT loC.tlon. 20U North 
Rlveralde, two bed,oom, laundry • 
parking 35+7355 

OVEIILooKING Flnkblnto Golf 
Courwe, one and twa bedroom.. 
1325 and S3IO r_' .. Iy, WON 
paid. no polO. ~124 or 
3501-3855 

NEWER ~ ~rootn, "DYe, 
r.frigetlCor, dtllPfat furnished, 
$2e6. Inqul" 212 Easl F.lrchnd. 

ONI! b«troom. cloH 10 cempul. 
on.,,", pot~lng, laundty, f;!3O. 
Call 338-0211 . 

ON! bed,oom. $275, e"'n . quitl, 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

AVAIlAIU now. two bedroom 
Iownho<J ... $300, tIOCIrlclty only, 
lour month _ 33&-'855. 

VALLEY FOIIGE APTL 

1 .nd 2 Bod,oom Aptrtmtnll 
(also 2 sublola"

beginning 211117) 

Gcwn _ . pool, P'III'U,,,,,IId, 
parking. _no. ohoppIng 

_ and ..... ' paid. 

Dtscounlo~ 
Son"" cil,,"" Gooor,,,,,,,,' ~ 

U_ty ornpIoyooo 
Hoopilal tmP'_ 

:111·1'" 
2008Uth St_ 

Coralvilit 

lAfIGE one bed,oom, HIW paid. 
WIO on p ..... I_, flreploca • 
hordwood 1100,., ".., bus, I\Ibltt 
thru Augu.t. ~1 

t22 I!AST COlL!G!, largo IWO 
bedroom. 1·'12 bothO, balcony, 
_u''''I building 337~' 

"LIGmaN_ 
All AJlAaTlllllII" 
0... and two bedroom 

unl .. located rhlOUchout 
the Iowa Clly--. 

W. hove optnl .... ot 
the lotto .. ln, odd_ ... , 

* I6U IIVtCAJIJII AYIIIlZ. 
T ... bedroom unit 

in _idtnlloJ neishborboocl, 
Sp.dow kllchen. 
full •• I~ ..... oNI 

refriar-nror, 
wuher/dryn bookupo. 

Off tred parlt.u.. 
$345, 

• JfJI WA'fII AYIIIlZ * 
One b.d1OOttl 

In T ownC"'It 0tU. 

Wuhetldryer In buildl ... 
Clean and ~II eared for . 

$24S. 

• IIAIIYJLI,I 'l'D.I.UII • 
Two bedroom unit 

oc..,., from MUlic BuUdin, 
and Alumni C«nter. 

On Combu. line. 
$365 for 2 _Ie. 

C. .. ,Ioc:orionl 

351-4310 

DUPLEX 
cl_ 10 UnlYerslty Hoopltall.1Id GIlEAT d •• 11 Two bod,oom, clow, 
new lawachool, H/W paid. no pet.. aVlJllb .. ImrMdla.efy or next 
879-2848,879-2541. oem ...... 338-2308, 3501-57.8. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NICELYFU_ 
18-

MUlCltint A_"" NC. FlropIooo. 
Bu. roulot No pOls. $450 p .... 
utilK ... 331-3011 o,~ 

AYAllABU! Immtdlaloly, spIIC:IoIn 
lou, bod,oom, _ory hau ... 
CIoN to Sycornono 10l0i1, Mark 
TnIn School and Kmorl. Child, .. 
and polO wolconw, $4t5I month. 
351~ .fIt, 5. 

IUIILfT. four bedroom hotne, 
clooo In, .... ,_ Irnrnodlcttely 
3311-7308, 331.7055. 

TIllIE! bedroom ....:I\, iowa C'Iy. _ . _ Nila Houg-" 

~52. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

units 'rom 

$24,900 
f""_ 

TIWIIIOUIEI 
with 

wI.her/dry9r hooltupa. 

Call 

3M-3412 
or_ u. at 

_ 21ST AVE. PL 
CORALVW 

IIIIn: 
" .. M .. ~.,...,,_ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
WESTEIIN HIlla. Ih_ bed,oorno, 
two b.lto,ooma, .11 appliancos. 
1375. 353-4538. 

TWO bedroom ''Ii'',. NIt end. on 
bulllnt, $2SO pI .. utllllioo, deposIl 
'*Iulrod. 354-5178, ~, 
Mender- F,lday 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
!XCEmOM ... l.L.,. cIoon ''bIIO 
moblit hOmo . 80<0 AI,o, bOnk ,tpO. 
LocaI"'I.~. 

OUALITY PlUI 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWIIEII! 
1118714' wide, 2 8,. IIO,IHO 

1l1li1 14x10 3 B,., '13,870 
LAIIG! downtown .'udlo, S3OO. 
hooll WI'" p.ld , no pota. 
351·2.,5. 

h~lCI:s:as:ll.':s:lCIi:li:a:~!]1 1l1li7 18xa<l3 B" 111,ueo 
UOId W., "g. selocllon f'om 

BEDROOM S3500 
EFFICIENCY apo"""nt .. 11i.bl. • Flrepl •• e ' Deck Uoed 12 _ . I,g . seltclion I,om 

now, HIW lurnl""", OIoN 10 U 011 • Di.hwalher F_ delivery. :;,:, bonk 
Hospitals. oft-.,,.., pa,klng, • CentraJ .Jr· Gar.,. linanclng. 
351~3U .h., 6 :30pm Weal ,Ide HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
LARGE Ito,.. bed,oom, "H cobl.. Close to Hospllal. " Law Highw.,. ISO South. Haz.non IA 
I.und' .... Oftll,"1 pa,klng. elOM A.all.ble Immedl.tely 50841 
In, $500 plu, .11 ulllll .... Van Bu,." 331·5158 1~2-IjU85 
Villogo, 351-0322 338-158'7 Open 11-8 ""'y. 10-11 Sun. 

l~a~r::s:~a::I:!a::I:!a::I:!91 Call 0' dn.. · SAVE $$S ALWAVS 
ONE bloCk I,om co"'pus, jI 
bNulifull~ rolinl""" wood floorl, ION A'II!, two bod,oom, 
S285I monlh Inclu_ H/W TIIIIEE bed,oom, ,_d, !ull Immedla" ~, oontract 
3311-0215. Ie .~~" -"'It. CoIl .h" 5pm or 0\1 , ....... : one _,oom, _,351.20&1 
HEAT p.ld. one bed,oom, very corpOlod. $250. IncludtO utlflllM 
nleo, oak 1100,., po,ch , clolOln, 1112 MUlCOllne Avon"" 351-3355. MUST 101111976 Marshllald, , •• 70. 
$34(11 month, paid III Febru.ry 111. Doug Muon Cold_II Bonk.,· _ e.,pOI, 12xl. dock, shed, 
~13. AAderaon Bende, Ratnor&. "' cond"'one" IOCOIId _ . 

mUll _ , _ off". 383-2078 
SUNSHINE Laulldry Compan~. IUNSHINE Laundry Company :.fIo::::.'.:5:.:·3!lp::!:m:::.:...... _____ _ 
Dupitx. OIrtcll1 no", 10 SUnahlno Duplo • . OI"'U~ .. xl 10 Sunahl .. 
Laulldry Company, on. bloCk lrom Laulldry Company, one block I,om CLlAN, o.co"ent condition, two 
campul. two plul ~rooms. tull campul. two plul bedroom • • full bedroom, t2x1O mobU. hom. for 
_,. no I .... , S395 pa' _" no I .... , $385 po' _ by 0_. Sm.lI. qulat court. 
month plu. Ullfll .... 35+2233 monlh pI .. 0111111 ... 3501-2233 Prioe and lumlshingl nogollabl • . 
balWMn &-epm 354-53Il2 .fIo, bo_ &-epm. 35oI-53Il2 .fIo, 3311-4831. 
Ipm. Ipm. 

ONI bed,oom In Coralvilit. S250 
utlln ... paid. offll,1II po'~lng ;. 
b ... llnt. Febru.ry 1. 35,-1393. 
evenings. 

!XCEPTIONAL ont bed,oom, 
upa"lrs 01 hou .. , wood 1100 ... 
,"nporch , 13'0, .11 utlllt'" peld. 
351~1O 

I~~~~~IART STUDIO 
ART1ST wants to rent a ttudio. 
Sink .1Id I .... ory _tlal Call 
351-1;883 0' 843-53M. 

conducive for sludytng. Warm, 
com'ort,b ... Shar. room with 
neat, easy- going femal • • Parking. 

housea IVlilable. Fair rtntl. 
Singles and C:;OUP'". '.ma't and 
m.~ welcome. N.ar campus. Call 
John .1331 .... 5. TWO bedroom townhou • • 

..oll.bl. Immecllatel~, lull 
buomonl, WID hookupo. 1·112 
bathl. aU Ippllance, central .Ir, 
no pols, $4001 month. Mod Pod, 
Inc .• 35H1102. 

I WILL mo .. you S25 a Iruck load. DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 

Two bfHJroom unit In 
,../don"ol nolghborhood. 
Spocio .. kllchM. luIJ../lt 

range .nd relrlg.,.,or, 
Wuhtrfd",., hoo~up • . 
O1Itf,"1 po,klng. $345. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

!!!!:=:!!:.!.:!=:'::::~=~-_I RanI! ulllllies lotal $178. 351-0526. 
33&-4080. 

SHAIIE bo.ulllul two bed,oom 
!!!!::!~:::::=::::"::::::::::'':::::;:::::::':';~I opart~l, lully luml""", S1I2. 

112 oleclrlclty. Two mllM I,om 
C.mbu .. 828-2843, ... nlngs. 1500, Volvo I&4E. 1978. Btlh. 

• 354-1l1li7. 

O:::::WN:":":bed:::::'~oom:X::'::. '::I::30:",-,-ow-n-h-ou-,,-, ·1 DOWNTOWN 

I," laulldryl cobl., busllne, Lon, .11 ullllll" paid 
dlshw •• h." dl.poul. 337-e816 REASONABL£I 
.n" 5·OOpm. Cali 3311-4174 

FfIlAL!, WID, busllne, nlea, llooM on Soulh Lucos, WID, 
$96.75 pluall. ulllilito. 337-8032 kllchon pn.lleu", S145/ month, 

1/8 ulllll .... 35' ·U47 . 

1175 FIAT Sports CouP. new 
engine with low mil" 3&C-50S4. 

1125, two bedrooms, own room, 
privati refrigerator' phone. 
'urnlshed. 1/2 utilities. 33&-a224. 

FfM&L! nonsmoker, shlr. 
Ipanmenl. wlte, Plkt, on busline. OWN room in house. good 
Call 35+2762. Iocalion, aha,. cooking .nd balh, 

rluonabte ,..nt .• ha,.. \ltillt .... 

CEDAR BUIlAAU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Your 4WD headquarters 

395·7100 Center Point Rd. N.I. Call 
r Rapids. Iowa 52402 Collect 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moll 0, bring \0 The Doily ........ CommunleoUono Center Room 201 . Dtodllno lor ... bmllling llama 10 
tho "Tomorrow' ooIumn Is a p m. two dO)'o beto," lho _nL IIomo mo~ be adlled lor Ionglto. and In 
generot will not bo publ_ mono thin onoo. Notl .. of __ fo, WIIich admlooion Is ehOrgod will not 
bo ocoopIad. NoIQ 01 poI"I'" _to will nol bo occ:epIad, _I ..-lIng onnoun_" 01 
nocounlllld .Iudenl g'oopo. P ..... print. 

Event __________________________________________ ___ 

Sponsor 
Day. date, time ______________________ ....,..-___ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

•• ail.blt now 'Ad No. 65, Keysl"", 
Property M.n.g.monl, 338-8288. 

LARGE elHn bedroom 10' lornalt, 
share kitchen and ba1hroom. (Iote 
In, off."HI parking. ,,5QI monlh 
plu, ulllillo .. 351·1614. 

FEMALE, cl .. n, quiet. furnished 
hou ... laundry, Currla, two bloekS. 
$110. 33&-3386 

GII!A T I ... lioo I Spacioul 
apanment. 424 E.lt Jefferson, 
sh.ro wI"'lh,.. people, S 1101 
$185. 354-3718 anar apm. 

SUBLET Itudent room, utlliltes 
paid. 337-3103. 

LARGf room with toilet, ullUd .. 
~, ••• Ilablto now, 1235. 
337-3703. 

MEN onl~. 1105 Include. Ulililito, 
aha,od kllchen. &1+2518, 
ewnlng •. 

VERY lorgollngit o .. ,looklng 
ri .. , on North Cllnlon: $180, 
ulililies paid, 331-41'~. 

IINQU ,oom., khChen prlviloQN, 
S1SO alld up. 337-3703. 

NONSMOKING room., 01"", 
qul.t, clo .. , t."phone. thert 
k"chon, u\lllll .. paid, $1~I8O. 
331-4070 

PAliK PLACE APART1IENT8 
Sparkling cltan 

Luxury 2 bedroom .partmenl 
5 mlnulot 10 Uni .. ,lIty Hoapital 

On Coralvilit bull'ne 
Lowullllt'" 

Large k~chon with dlshwash., 
1528 51~ 51, Cot.Mlit 

35+«181 
Call about ou, mo-.Jn apoclal 

EFFICIENCY opII"manto, 
fumlsned, utlllt'-. satellke, color 
TV, phone, loundry on proml_, 
I .... Janu.'Y th,ough MO)'. Also 
monlhly, _kly, dally rat ••. 
354-5500. 

TWO bedroom In residential aru. 
Mp.rltt dining IrH, large and 
very nice WID on prwml .... Ad No. 
6, I(lII'Ilon. P,operty Man.g.monl 
33&-8288 

FlfIIT MONTH" IIINT' 1I!l1UC!D 
Two bkK:k1 from camPUI. oM 
""",oom slUdlo, AC, dlspoool. H/W 
p.1d Ad No. 6 I, 1(l1l'i'0", P,operty 
Monogornon~ 3311-6288. 

LAfIG! ....., bed,oom upatal" 
dupitx, laulldry. Ir .. coblo, big 
living ._ portaet fo, _, 

wanting out of donna. Ihon wllk 
10 compus. 351-02U7, 354-1101. 

lWO bod,oom, S350, 730 Mlch .. 1 
SIr"', HIW p.ld. coin laundry. no 
poll. 338-36S8, 351·1028. 

ONE BEDROOM, .. ry largo. 1310. 
Laulldry. pIonty 01 p.rklng. 
E.caflonl Corllvllit Iocallonl 
On bul roul • • Call 354-3412. 

lWO B!OIlOOM, two .... 1 • . 
Bolh .nd o""".if. W_, d.y.r hookupo. 
Curr..,tty owoer occupied . 
A.allObIo mld-Oacombo" $425. 
C.II354-3412, .nytlmo. 

TWO BEDROOM 
p'ol ..... n.lly lurnl~. 
V'ry, .. ry quloL In Coralvilit 
$415/ monlh. CoIl 354-3412. 

DOWNTOWN location. bralld _ 
ont bed,oom with loh, ... II.bIto 
mlcl-flb,uory. Lincoln 
M._monl,338-3701 . 

WEST _ local Ion nea, U 01 I 
Hospitals, aUbitl I.,go two 
bedroom. WID on p __ , 1001., 

paid. Otoomba' 1 3311-4774. 

JOhn. 813-2703 apa"",,"'. walk 10 compus. .'.Q1' Lincoln Manou_t 338-3701. 

TOWNCRE.T .... , one bedroom, 
LAROE lownnouN. $425. thr" $295. HtN paid, air , laundry, bUI. 

HOUSING WANTED bed,ooms. wash,,1 d",., hookupa, no po". 351-2415. 
2· 112 balhs. In Corolvilit. 10 ... 
".xlbit . Callanytlmo, 354-3412. 

!CONOMY-MlNI 
OFFICE5-00WNTOWN. 

318 EooI Buriington. 
All UtititiH inclucMd. 

351-1370. 
POOl, centrel air. large yard, 
laundry. bUI, one Ind two 
bed,ooma. '2851 S340, includ .. 
water. 351~2415 

ONI! bedroom, available 
Immedlltaty, lublet or long- lerm 
~. qu'-t , pool • • xercl .. room. 
Lakewood HIli • • $350. 337·7388, 
35+6225. 

NEW CLASIIFlED AOS are p_ 
It lh. bottom of tht column. 

DEIPf.AATEI GlIblrt Mono' 
Apartment for rent A.S.A..P .• two 
bod,oom. dlshwaaha" WON pold, 
underground oar-ve. Call 
354-2.:12. 

ClOSE 10 univt,.lty Hospilala. one 
bedfoom, off .... r .. perking. 1m,.,. 
dla" potMUion. Call 3311-021 •. 

ONE bed,oom. WON poIcI, very 
ciON In, $3001 month. 337-3733 

MUST sublt ... by February 15, 
spacIoUI modern one bed,-'! 
apartment. five minute walk to 
compul, S215 plu. ulllll .... 
351-0175. 

IIE'f'OHIlIU 1_10 wi_ 10 
sublet nice. quiet. 'urni,hld 
III*1ment or t.ou ... aumme, 
MSlion, nO roommates. 
712-3311-2101 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bed,oom. 2016 I SI,HI, S400I 
monlh. 351-3182 0' 338-5288. 

REAL ESTATE 
_IINIIENT' HOM!I I,om II (U 
,.pal,). OtfinquonllOJl pr--'Y. 
~ont. CoII_7-41OOO. 
EKt.nllon OHl8,2: for current r..,o 
II ... 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 ____ _ 

6 ______ _ 

10 _____ _ 

14 ____ _ 

18 _____ _ 

:} -.."..----
7 ______ _ 

11 

15 --------
19 ________ _ 

21 22 23 ------

~ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Phone ---''---------

City 
No. Days HBBding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1 ·3 days .............. 5Oe/W0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4· 5 days .............. 56e/Word($5.60mln.) 

Sand completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 days ............ 72e/Word ($7.20 min.) 
30 days .............. 1,491word($14,90mln,) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlclltlona Center 
comer of CoHete , M.a.on 

Iowa Cttr 112242 3311-1784 

". 
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Arts/entertainment 

Sheer talent marks Hornsby album Entertainment Today 
By Tere.e Heger 
Arts/entertainment ,Editor At the BIJou 

B REAKING into the 
music industry is no 
small feat. Often an 
artist will soar to the 

top of the charts with a popu
lar single, but then fade away, 
unable to match the quality 
and promise of that one hit. 

Records 
Lewis' most important contri
bution to The Way It Is was his 
name; it gave the album the 
initial attention it might not 
have otherwise received, 

also uses acoustic guitars, 
drums and violins. Hornsby's 
unique style, a cross between 
rock, blues and folk, is a wel
come change from the typical 
three-chord melodies of most 
pop performers. 

ration that seems to come in 
large part from economic 
problems. In "Every Little 
Kiss" he asks: 

What would I do now 
Just to talk to you 
A thousand miles away 

Sw.at Hour. (Dulc., Hor.,) (1982). 
A gentle pjaywright Is obsessed 
with the past in this darkly humor
ous and nostalgic film. In Spanish. 
At 7 p.m. 

Tha Claveland Orcha,tra, ' co,.. • 
ducted by Christoph von DOhnenyl 
and with pianist Rudolf Flrkusny 
will perform at 8:30 p.m. on KS~ 
(FM 91.7). 

For the past few months, 
Bruce Hornsby and the 
Range's title-track Single, 
"The Way It Is," has been 
capping charts around the 
nation. Fortunately, the suc
cess of this tune - caJled a 
protest song for the 'Si.>s - is 
no lucky twist of fate. Sheer 
talent and originality shine 
throughout the rest of the 
group's album, making The 
Way It Is a worthwhile invest
ment for any music lover, 

The success of the album can 
be attributed, in small part, to 
Bruce Hornsby's golfing 
buddy, Huey Lewis. Lewis 
plays the harmonica and pro
vides back vocals for one song 
("Down the Road Tonight") 
and also produced several 
cuts on thp T.P HI\W,,""i-T, 

WHILE LEWIS' SUPPORT 
gave the album a good send
ofT, Hornsby and the Range 
are quite capable of making it 
the rest of the way on their 
own, Practically every cut on 
the record is musically out
standing. Hornsby's piano 
lliaying gives "The Way It Is" 
an upbeat yet haunting tone, 
and the mandolin (played by 
David Mansfield) adds a fresh 
bluegrass flavor to "Mandolin 
Rain." 

Hornsby and the Range are 
not limited to traditional rock 
instruments, While Hornsby 
makes good use of the stan
dard electric guitars and syn
thesizers, he performs equally 
well on the hammered dul
cimer and accordion, not to 
mention the piano. The band 

HORNSBY'S GREATEST 
strength, however, rests with 
his lyrics. Each one of the 
album's songs, if it doesn't 
succeed musically, is beauti
fully written. Hornsby cap
tures the problems of Ameri
can society with his poetic 
images, 

In "The Way It Is," Hornsby's 
lyrics paint a vivid picture of 
U.S, economic woes and the 
prejudices that create them, 
"On the Western Skyline" also 
tells of the fading American 
dream: 
The kite's stili hanging on the wire 
Waiting on the wind 
Too many dreams, not enough hope 
Voices on my radio 
Telling me where I Should go 
The western skyline becomes 
a distant mirage of promise -
promise of love, of success, of 
happiness. 

Several of Hornsby's songs 
deal with separation - sepa-

What I wouldn't give for only one 
night 
A little relief In sight 
Or someday when times weren't so 
tight 

In "The River Runs Low" the 
same complaint is echoed: 

Up In the air they're heading south 
The sky Is light to the west of town 
With a little cash I could get around 
You know I'd come out there and find 
you 

OF COURSE NOT all of the 
lyrics have political points to 
make, "Mandolin Rain" paints 
a picture of a broken heart 
that has nothing to do with 
economics: 
I think about her when I hear that 

whistle blow 
I can't change my mind 
I knew all the time that she'd go 
But that's a choice I made long ago 
The Way It Is is a classic 
album; hopefully Hornsby's 
future works will be just as 
satisfying. 

NBC ousts CBS for top rating~ position 
NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC day night situation comedies meaning of life, was a flop in for the week ending Jan, 18, 

snapped back after two and a movie about a Mafia the ratings. Both NBC's "Blood according to the A.C. Nielsen 
straight losing weeks to post princess, bounced back in a Vows" about a Mafia princess Co" were: 
its largest prime-time ratings big way. CBS, however, is and CBS's romantic comedy 1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
win in two months, while fig- expected to win next week's "Warm Hearts, Cold Feet" 2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
ures proved that ABC's grand ratings because it has the beat it out in the ratings. 3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
miniseries about the occult, Super Bowl broadcast, which Sunday night's first part of 4. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
"Out on a Limb," was a flop. is expected to draw 130 mil- "Out on a Limb" ranked No.5, "Night Court" (NBC) 

For the previous two weeks lion viewers. 58, near the bottom of the 6. (tie) "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
CBS had led the A.C. Nielsen ratings, while "Blood Vows" 7, "50 Minutes" (CBS) 
Co, ratings - the first time THE FIRST PART of ABC's was the second highest-rated 8. NBC movie "Blood Vows" 
this season anybody but NBC five-hour mini "Out on a TV movie of the season behind (NBC) 
has won a week. Limb," about Shirley NBC's "Stranded." 9. "Growing Pains" (ABC) 

But NBC, paced by its Thurs- MacLaine's quest for the The 10 top prime-time shows 10. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 

.. ------------- Advertisement ------IIIi!I-~---.. 
WHAT IS A DILL BURGER? 

Terry Hanson can testify that the 
question he Is asked most often Is, 
"What IS a dill burger?" His answer 
Is, "It Is a 5 oz. of fresh lean ground 
beef that we top with spacial 
seasoning as we cook It." He 
emphasiZes that the beef Is 
seasoned lightly as the spiCIIII are 
meant to enchance the lIavor, not 
overpower It. 
Notice how Terry stresses the word 

fresh? That's because all the beef 
used at The Famous Dill Burger is 

. locally purchased fresh, never 
frozen . Terry definitely feels some of 
the natural flavor of the beef Is 
taken away It It has been frozen. All 
burgers are weighed at 5 oz. before 
cooking. Terry and his employees 
realize that hamburger does shrink 
du ring cooking and they want to 
make sure you do get a full quarter 
pound of beef when they serve you. 
Burgers are not cooked In advance 

Specialty burgers are also prepared 
from lean USDA ground beef. 
Specialty burgers often requested 
Include the "Mushroom Burger" 
topped with butter-sauteed fresh 
mushrooms in a gravy sauce. The 
"HAM-Burger" is topped with melted 
Swiss c'-se and landar ham slices. 
Side orders are delicious with your 

burger. Try Curly-Q's, freshly 
splral-cut potatoes french fried to a 
golden brown. The onion rings and 
crisp french fries also bring raves. 
People often retum to Terry's 
counter to tell him how much theY 
enioyed the food and that theY will 
be back. They feel they get their 
money's worth as prices .re very 
reasonable. 

Any time is "Burger Time." Perfecl 
complements are the creamy dairy 
malts and shakes prepared at The 
Famous 0111 Burger. 

High PI.lnl Drlft.r (1973). Clint 
Eastwood stars and directs this 
violent Western, where a mysterious 
horseman rides Into a town and 
refuses to leave. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Cliff (Bill Cosby) 
and Theo (Malcoim.Jamal Warner) 
set out to replace the family station 
wagon on "The Cosby Show" (NBC 
at 7 p.m.). Hawkeye fans better get 
their pretzels and beer ready for 
Iowa basketball; the Hawks host 
Indiana In Iowa City (NBC at 7:30 
p.m.). After discovering fortune and 
fame, Rick and A.J. (Gerald McRa
ney and Jameson Parker) decide to 
launch separate careers on "Simon 
and Simon" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Gary 
Larson, syndicated cartoonist of 
"The Far Side," will be profiled on 
"20/20" (ABC at 9 p.m.). Capt. Kirk 
is out for revenge when he discov
ers that one of his passengers - a 
Shakespearean actor - may have 
been responsible for the deaths of 
4,000 people on "Star Trek" (ABC at 
10:35 p.m.). 
On cable: Yankee Doodla Dandy 
(TBS-15 at 9:20 p.m.) features 
James Cagney Ih his famous 
Oscar-winning songwriter/showman 
role. Zelah Clarke stars es Charlotte 
Bronte's fictional governess on 
"Jane Eyre" (A&E-35 at 11 p.m.). 

Theater 
NIJlnsky by Glenn Blumstein will be 
performed by the University Theat
res as part of the Amerlcna College 
Theatre Festival at 4 and 8 p.m. in 
Theatre A 

Radio 
Gov, Terry Branstad will give his 
Budget Address live at 10 a.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 

TONIGHT 

Art 
Flna Am Muter', Th"i 
tlon , featuring prints, aU 
painting, design and photo ra~_ , 
will be on display through Jan. 23 in ' 
the Drewelowe Gallery. 
Barbara Weat,-Caudlll will diSPlay • 
watercolors and oils through Febru
ary at The Great Midwestern lee 
Cream Co., 126 Washington 51. 
Michael Kehoe's Machete, Elplr, 
lIu, Cepltan and Campe,lna will be 
on display through Jsn. 31 at the 
Haunted Bookshop On-the-Creek, 
520 Washington SI. Kehoe will 
donate all profits from exhibit sal .. 
to lows City's Latin AmerlCIIII ' 
Human Rights Advocacy Center. 
John McCarthy Is currently display. i 

Ing Scenes From A DI.contclo ... 
Memory at The Kitchen, 9 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
Jude Talllchat end Mergaret StrJ\. 
ton will display recent work, 
through Jan. 27 in The Arts Center. 
Nan Tower will display Garm'nt 
with Small Sleeve., an exhibition 01 
011 paintings, through Jan. 27 In the 
Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Emily Martin will display AroulI4 
Town, a visual narrative, through 
Jan. 27 In The Arts Center. 
Klthl Spieth will display qullll 
through Jan. 31 In the Carver Pail
lion Links as part of UI Hospital! 
Project Art. 
Jim Lindberg will display photo
graphs ttlrough Jan. 31 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby as part of UI , 
Hospitats Project Art. 
Shams M, Ghonelm will display 011 I 

paintings through Jan. 31 In the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Carol Nel.on will display basketry 
through Jan. 31 in the UI Hospitals 1 

Main Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Terry Han80n, owne, and manager of TIle 
Famou, OUI BlJr1Ier at 121 Iowa Av •. II often 
alked, "What I. a dill bu" .. ?" He ChMrtully 
•• plaln •. H. I. pictured ebOVa with on ... edy for 
carry out. 

and held under heat lamps. Each 
customer Is asked which 
condiments he prefers, so each 
sandwich Is prepared to h.ls special 
tastes and e~pactations . 

Stop In soon. If you're In a hurry, 
call 35H)828 and Terry's specialties 
will be ready for carry out. Or take a 
break and relax at 121 Iowa Ave., 
where there Is lots of comfortable 
seating. 

------------------COUPON-------------------I rG\t~,:'OUS "QUALITY HOMESTYLE FAST FOOD FROM THE 50's" I 

SOUL 
ASYLUM 

I fYDfLL Th;l~~M;iis~'DiL~"iiURGER i 
I ]P~gliR ~r~~~~ers 1 I 

& 
FIGURES 

@ 

CENTRAL I VA PM' 1ft ONPML Y WIth purch." of 2 Large Drinks. Lim" 1 Special per coupon. Not valid with any other offer. I 
I 5 ·to Valid thru Jan. 2., 1987. I Corner of Linn & Market 8ts. 

Iowa's Roy Marble p 
Indiana's Rick Callowt ~-----------------------------------~--~---. 

1987 American College Theatre Festival 

~ ... ~ 
<t' I"ORt\~ by Larry Shue 

Wednesday, January 21 
at 4 and 8 p,m. 
Mabie Theatre 

This nutsy farce takes place in a back 
country Georgia lodge, where the 
refusal of a shy Britisher to admit he 
speaks or understands English sets in 
motion countless complications, He 
overhears aU manner of skullduggery, 
but the villains are thwarted, the Klan is 
turned back, and everybody good Jives 
happily ever after in this sunny comedy. 

presented by 
Southwest Missouri State 
University (Springfield) 

Jan. 21 

by Glenn Blumstein 

Tuesday, January 20 at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, January 22 SOLD om 
Friday, January 23 at 8 p.m. 
Theatre"A'" 

In its October showing, all 10 
performances sold out. If you missed it 
before, you can see it now! Iowa 
playwright Glenn Blumstein's play is a 
dramatization of the greatest male 
dancer in history. Nijinsky's 
breathtaking performances and 
choreography for Ihe Drillet Russe in the 
1909-13 seasons took Europe by storm, 
while his troubled, steamy private life 
made society's tongues wag, 

presented by the 
The University of Iowa 

Jan. 20 & 23 

The 

Normal Heart 
by Larry Kramer 

Friday, January 23 
at4and8p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 

This searching drama portrays the 
angUish of a gay relationship dealing 
with the stress of AIDS during the first 
years of the disease's discovery 1981-84, 
The couple must come to terms with the 
disease while the epidemic grows In 
velocity- unchecked and unobserved 
by the media, politicians, and society at 
large. Kramer's play is highly political, 
but his passionate message reduces the 
crisis to the common bond of human 
lovc, suffering, and mortallty. 

presented by 
Webster University (St. Louis) 

Jan. 23 

Iowa City ,. 

Chekhov 
• In 
Yalta 
by John Driver and Jeffrey Haddow 

Saturday, January 24 
at 4 and 8 p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 

Imagine a play by Chekhov, at once 
comic and bittersweet, set in 
picturesque Yalta of 1900. Add a 
brilliant cast of historical figures 
including the playwrights Chekhov and ' 
Gorky, the stage director Stanislavsky, 
and the entire Moscow Art Theatre, The 
result is a very special evening of 
theatre. Don't miss this unusual 
creation, 

presented by the 
University of Nebraska (Lincoln) 

Jan. 24 

See 4 plays 
showcasing the best 

productions 
in our 4-state region 

Region 5 South 
American College 

Theatre Festival 
January 21-25 

Tickets 

,:Witn, 
I . 

I 

L B~ Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

MARENGO, Iowa 
eyewitnesses to the: 
John Slager in dowr 

L City last summer 

( Thursday they sa 
\ Joseph DeSantiago 
l gun and fire direc 

ger's head. 
But Marsha BergaT 

go's attorney, claim~ 
-I attempted to poin 
I, above Slager's head 

335:1",Offlet t Ban 
$7 nonstudents f By Carol Monaghan 

$5 I Staff Writer 
UI students, seniors, I d 

\ A propose tax t 
persons 18 or younger I hike the price state 

I pay for cigarettes by 
pack was desigr 

~ Iowans' health in r 
Terry Branstad said 

But state Rep. 

I ~u;d;:~~, t~~O~~, I 

THE A T RES with the reasoning 
. proposal and said B 

Hosttd by The Utllvmity ofIou/fI Thtlltru selling the tax as 

.................................................................................... .,4 ................................................. srt~designed to impos 
\I __ ____________ _ _________ -'-_____ l l1lent on smokers, 

\ 


